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City Attorney C. H. McBride received a letter from the state headqiw*
ten of the Michigan Bell Telephone
company, which he transmitted to

the common

council Wednesday
which the company express-

™

The Jerrold Go.
60 E. 8th St., Phone

2995
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Bay here and Save the Middlemans

Suits
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RATHER COOL
MONTH HERE
WEATHER BUREAU SUMMARY
SHOWS LOW RECORD FOR JUNE
AT 42 DEGREES

While A1 Vanden Berg was driving
his delivery wagon Monday a board
became entangledin the wheel striking him and throwing him to the
ground with such force that the boom
of his wrist were fractured. Dr. W. B.
Church attended him.
Dr. A. Leenhouts has moved from

night, In
ed the desire to give Holland the beet
possible telephone service. The letter
said the company’s endeavor would
The monthly report of the Ottawa
be to improve the service and to do county weather bureau follows:
all In Its power to make better It.
Junei 1027, was a rather cool month, or nlilU Lni\u UI1
since the company valued highly the with an averagedally deficiency of 5
goodwillof the patrons of the local degrees until the twenty-seventh,
with
Three events have been scheduled
exchange.
three warm days thereafter. A mln- by the Spring Lake Boat club for
The letter came In answer to a mum of 42 degrees was recorded on
next Saturday afternoon,the ascletter frpm the city attorney. The the fifteenth that reading being the
communication was filed by the al- lowest of record for thst dels. The end regatta of the aeaaon. A handidermen.
maximum temperaturefor the month. cap race for outboard motorboats of
88 degrees, occurredon the thirtieth, the class B power type, which was
under the Influence of four days of scheduled for last Monday but cancelled, will start the program.
uninterruptedsoutherlywinds.
Sunshine was far above the normal, The Exchange club of Grand Rapids

HEIGHTS SCHOOL GIVES
LARGEST CHECK TO BATH

Profit.

Yank

Big

Work Shirti— Six.
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- . - —
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FORMER CANDIDATE
COUNTY SHERIFF
KNOCKED DOWN

Sises 32-50

8$c. —

Boys A Yth. Me. $1.69

Clothing

Shoes

with an average of 83 per cent. Twelve
days ran above 00 per cent, and six
Receipt of a check for 9102.28 from days registered 100 per cent, with a
the Jackson public schools at Mus- total of 27 days of clear to partly
kegon Heights has raised the total cloudy weather.
Rainfall for the month was a half
thus far contributed to the B-ith
Memorial fund to ll.M5.34.Jackson Inch' deficient, with but three days
Is the first of the class A schoolsto of moderate rains, and but seven days
report. It was the largest single chock with precipitationat all. Thunder
was recordedon five days, soon
yet received for the fund.
panted by rainfall,but
damage,
either by lightening, hall or
ourred.
The averagewind mileage was 10.7
IS
miles per hour, with no gales whatever during the month, the maximum
velocity for a five-mtnuteperiod being S3 miles an hour from the south,
Ben Rosema of Perrysburg, who was on the twenty-fourth.
The prevailing
sctlng as a trafficofficer
the wind direction for the
was
streets of Spilng Lake on July 4. was south.
knocked down by a passingcar and
With the deficient rainfall and the
suffered a broken nose, scalp lacera- prolonged clear weather, most crops
tions and some Injuries to his leg. In are somewhat behind In .the season,
order to avoid being hit by one car, with danger of drouth for some of
Mr Roeema Jumped In the way of an- the
,
other. Fallingto the pavementpro-

no

22$ Weight, WhileberkDenial

Ment SUI U.79

CITY OF H‘
(

Will Tskr About Nix Weeks;
Be Over 91,788

.

In about six wreka Holland
have a new system nf street
Thin wax decided on W‘
by the common council
body approved the work of
mlttee on streets and
awarded the contract for
slgna to the Alumoyd Sign At
Company of Chicago.The
eluding ten-foot standards,
•0 85 apiece The total cost t
signs In the city will be
over $1700 To this will be
cost of Installing them.
The new signs are of
composition,which gives

fl

aluminum color. On this
are raised letters faced
The algns are very easy to
ed by cieamaaa.
The street committee has
work for some time getting
street eigne and looking
signs put out by various
After an exhaustiveIn;
decided on the sign that was
Wednesday night.
It will take about a month
ufacture the algns, as
an not be carried In atock.

Furnishings

tising.

VasMr College sends out
graduatesof this year.

wnlUnURI

LAKE^oVsATURDAY Puk

har donated trophiesfor the other
events, a free-for-allscratchrace for
unlimitedpower outboard boats, and
rangingfrom the 125 h. p. type to the
a handicap race for express runabouts
big boats of over 100 h. p.

HOLLAND PARK FOUNTAIN
DRESSESD IN BEST GARB

s
fifty

sweet

^
_

Proposition Wins Last

Evening By 15 Votes

names of varloua cities
and the order frbm each
treated Individually. The
carries In stock some of
common names that oco
By unanimousaction of the city cities, such ae “Main Street,”
council Grand Haven has become a signs must be manufacture*
party to the injunctionsuit brought ing to order.
It was considerable of a
by the Safety Motor Coach company
to restrain the public utilitiescom- street committee to make a
mission from putting Its bus permit the city to ' determine
to the O. R. o. H. A M. Interurban street signs would be
many on each street,
into effect.
The city will Join with the Inter- elded upon was 178.
urban and an intervener making that committee has left some
city a co-defendantIn the action will that a few more may be
be filed at once by Hugh Lillie, Grand fore the contractIs filled,
Haven attorney. The case will come ber will probablybe In the
up before Judge Carr in Ingham dr- hood of 200.
The InstallationwtU Uke
cult court.
Among the citlMns who talked In weeks. The work will be
favor of the line were W. M. Connelly. by the firet at August,the
W. P. Lout, B. P. Sherwood and P. C. thinks.
!

Bolt

THE VOTE CAST 18 THE LARGBMT
IN THE HIMTGRY OF THE
DISTRICT
Virginia Park achool districtheld a
real election last night when the voters were privileged to vote again on
a 825,000 school proposal to be located In what Is known as the Harrington edition.
It was the largest vote that ever
was brought out in that vicinity.883
men and women casting their ballots
and ths project earned by a margin
of 11 votes. The propowl was brought

up about three weeks ego and was
Grand Rapids Press— The fountain carriedat that time by only three
votes. Both sides claimed that there
in Centennialpark, Holland's most
were Irregularities in ths election
attractive flower garden, never looked

CANNERY AT FENNVILLE
STARTS CHERRY PACK;
BANGOR CROP MOVES.

REV.

DAME GIVES

PATRIOTIC

S

biSiiir
I
of
Extracts

a'

The PsnnvUIe plant of the Michigan Conners, Incorporated, commenced canning cherries Wednesday
For nearly a month they hare best
taking cars of the large crop of strawberries and eoms gooseberries hare
also been canned.
The cherry crop this year is below
normal but It Is expected that
* the
MB*
living in times
receiptsof cherrtas at ths factory
keep It In operationuntil tbl
raspberriesand blackberries,
peoplesare
string beans, commence to corns in.
terms c
and right that a man
country.

S irr&E

brought about thru Ignorance, and It
better this year. Dressed in Its floral
garb of flowers and vines, It presents was decidedto hold another election
end these Irregularitiescould he eliman attraction that Is being admired by
inated. "Breathesthere a mas with
thousands of visitorsand horns folk.
Some time ago Hub Harringtonlivdead
The fountainstands In a huge basing In that districtdonated a parcel
.Who never to himself hath
in. It is built of Ohio rock and stands
This Is my own. my native
about 18 feet high. Supt. John Van of ground upon which the school Is
to be built.
Of course a man should
Bragt has imbedded more than 1.000
There are two factions
this
own nation. Some people
plants In the pockets of this fountain
school district.Ths factionopposed
in order to, love their own
and these are wateredby tiny straama,
to the proposed school want a large
they must hate all others,
which find their way through crevices
central school built, where pupils In
mistaken notion. I love my
In the rock.
duced his Injuries.
driver, a
lly. Must I thereforedespl
The basin is filled with water in th eoutlytngdistricts can be taken
JOINM
THE
Grand Rapids man, stopped and he
to a larger school by bus. This facfamilies? Indeed not. The
which thrive hundreds of gold fish.
WOLYRKINKH
STATE
IN
was taken to his home. Mr Roeem* Is
tion claims that there can be a widloves hls own family Is more
It was constructedon a
In
IS
APPEAL
out on the street today. It will be reer range of study In ths large school.
have a high regard for
the center of the park several years
membered he was nominee
tne
The other faction wants smaller
Hies. My love for Holland
ago;
Republican ticket for sherifflast fall.
schools built at Intervals within easy
Mayor Kammeraad has Joined Hoi cite me to hate Grand
The new picnic grounds on the Alwalking distance of all the pupils In land with the rest of the state In He Grand Rapids. It la not a
lan town In
pena road that has the large
the district.
Appeal to the NationalFederationof good Americanism to hate
OF LINthe center, Is becoming very popular.
Anyway. th« vote of last night Business and ProfessionalWomen's nation.
On July 4th more than 80Q climbed
•hpwed th# strengthof th# two fac- clubs to meet In Michigan this year.
A man has the right to be
to the peak overlooking the landscape.
tions, and that very few votere re- The mayor today sent a telegram, on
devoted and proud of hls
Sunday at least 800 visited the tower
mained at home.
behalf of the city of Holland. Ethyl Paul gloried In the fact that he
and dally tourists are taking the Citizens arc warned against agents
B. Van Etten of Yprtlantl, state pres- from and was a cltlsen of no
enmb. Ail conveniences for picnics who are selling linoleum about the
le. not
ident, assuring her that Holland le city.
are to be had and there Is a refresh- state giving great promise when the
beck of the Mlchltan delegation In our presentday achievement#
ment stand at the foot of the tower. samples are sl.own. but turn out to
Its sttelnpt tc secure the convention realm of aviation? What loyal
Trinity church Sunday school is to be rank and infenor quality.
AIR TRIP
lean heart was not stirred by
for the Wolverinestate.
hold its picnic at Tower park.
Many
complaints
a/e
coming
In
REV. HENRY K. PAK.WA IS A WRITR. W. Judson, president of the
..... Mayor Kammeraad took this «ctlon feat of Lindbergh We ought
from
abroad
although
the
linoleum
RELIGIOUS
ContinentalMotors Co. of Muskegon,
because of the fact that Holland has proud of our great men, of
fakirs have not reached Holland up left at 11:30 a. m. to fly In hls cabin
BOOKS
FISH
IN
a live Business and Professional Wo- tory, of our national Ideals,
to thla time.
airplaneto Cleveland. Accompany- men's club. The plan le to have the source of pleasureto me to
It has been proven time and again ing him were Mrs. Earl Ketchum and
It Is pleasingto note that Rev.
national federation come to Mackinac to sey that America Is w
that It Is unwise to purchaee from Mrs. Bentleyof Sheridan,Wyo., who
The
Henry
Pasma. pastor of the First
Island in 1028. which will give many the land of opportunity.
folk* who are unknown and have no Is a guest of her elster, Mrs. Claude C.
Presb. church of Charleston,Miss . Is
This year Is an exception, but for rstr.bltshed place of buslnesr. The Hopkins,at Plney Crest, Bprfng Lake. of the members of such clubs all over boy or girl may rise to the
spending part of hls summer In Hol- many years complaintshave been
Michigan an opportunityto attend. heights of fame and power
be*t plan Is to buy from your local The party will return to Spring lake
rejoice too in the
land.
The tnnual conventionusually draws ente.
:om)ng In that unny tfaaJ Ueh urre merchants who not only stand back on Thursday.
Mr| Pasma Is a graduate of Hope found on the beach of Black lake and
about 2.500 women. This year it Is in thje land religion le a force,
of their gbod« and make these goods
class of 1010, and early In hls aca- the opponents of carp fishing attribbeing held in Oakland. Calif., and recognizedIn America.Our
rlpht should they prove wrong, which
demic career revealed a taste for litMrs. Van Etten will head the Michi- ChriRtlan. Our president seta
uted It to this fact.
Is seldom the easy.
erature and writing. Several poems
gan delegation in making a bid for example to the nation In
The following from the Detroit
They
ore
who
you
know.
They
church services every Sunday,
Issued from hls pen during Ms college
the conventionto come to Michigan.
News would Indicatethst there are are men who help build the communHIT
great respectfor the man
days, one of hls college songs, “In the
other lakes with dead fish.
ity and help bear th.: civfr. load.
Mrs. Gust Thlelmanand daughter.
an Intense devotionto hls
dear old town of Holland,Michigan,"
As happens every year, reports are
Miss
Theodora
Thieleman,
both
of
hls family, to hls community,
still being a favorite on the campus.
reachingLansing that fish arc dying
church,to hls God and to
Mr. Pasma has kept In close contact
Henry Kainpcrman formerly of Hol- Grand Haven, figured In an accident
In our inland lakes and fishermenare
on
Tuesday
afternoon
when
their
Ford
try. Let us have a greater
with hls Alma Mater and Is budding fearful that some mysteriousdisease land. now of Grand Rapids, spent a
coupe
was
run
Into
by
a
Studebaker
In our devotionto our land.
out as a literature of note. Two books
few days visiting relativesand friends
touring car driven by tourists.
Intensedevotionexpreesea
have been written by him, the tae- la laying , hold of them. A number In Holland.
Zeeland Record— Unavoidable de- conduct. Genuine love for
of specimens have been gathered and
Mrs
Thieleman
was
thrown
out
of
ond one. ’’God's Picked Young Men."
went to Ann Arbm fo rexamlnatlon
lay* have compelled the congregation manifests Itself. How you ask?
the
car
but
was
not
Injured
and
the
being In the second edition. Poems
Mr and Mrs J. Houtlng and family coupe was damaged only slightly.The of the Free MethodaitChurch to con- love for the constitution le a
and artldea for religious magazines and study In the attempt to ascerhave appeared from time to time, all tain Just what la wrong It Is not of Kalamazoohave been visiting at other car had a broken wheel and tinue their services In the Lanclue good Americanism. We cant
of which show great promise of a fine unusual during the late spring, when the home of Mr and Mrs N. M. Karel, fender and was delayed several hours building for et least two more weeks, • mans patt.uctsmby the
however ,thc remodelingof the flag he hangs out on a
for repairs.
literary career. Mr Poems Is contem- the lakes are "turning over," to find 01 East 18th street.
church le moving along nicely at day. To shout lor old glory
plating settling In the East, where he dead fish strewn along the shore.
>resent and it will not be lonfl be- disregardthe constitution
can cultivatehls literary penchout Some scientistsclaim that It is mereore all will be enjoying their new crlsy. 'Hio man who
ly a few of the weaklings succumbwith greater advantage.
home. The quarterlymeeting an part of the constitutionof the
ing to the hardshipsof the previous
nounced some weeks ago will con promotes and encourages
winter .especiallydue to a lack of oxyvene on this week Friday night In who nullifies the constitution
gen in Ice covered lakes.
the Languls building, and will con- lawbreakereven as the thief
tinue over the Sabbath; with ser- robber. The man who puts

on

1.10

While a compositoron the Montreal
Witness was setting up an advertisement of a lost canary a few days ago,
the bird flew In thru the office window. This show the value of adver-
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MIX CANDIDATES TO BE YOTBD ON
MONDAY, JULY 11
the Doeaburg block to hls now home
on Maple and 12th street.
Not over 75 votere men and women
The P. M. will put down heavier As a result of the eighth grade exrails between Holland and Grand aminations held In CoopersvUle. Hud- attended the annual school caucus
An ftiitomatlc auxiliary light syaLewis Dornbos celebrated hie nlftr- Rapids New equipment in the shape •onvllle and Zeeland In February called In the auditorium of the high
tem U to be installed In Holland’s new tieth birthday recently and le the o|ti- of 25 of the Pacific. type locomotivesand May. 180 diploma* were Issued school.
hospital. The common council, on ** man in Grand Haven Sunday. Hile now In use on the Chicago and De- from the office of Louis P. Ernest,
Former Mayor E. P. Stephan wu
recommendation of the hospital end hearty, he Is enjoyingthe evening troit divisions,and six new type gas- commissioner of schools last week. made the chairman of the oauoua and
building commission,decided Wednes* pf hie days In comfort with an un- oline electric .motor can for um In
Electrical engineer Granger Is in- Wm Arendahorntwas selected secreday night to bsve the system order- married daughter In their home.
(local territory between Holland and stalling the new rotary In the G. R. tary, Mr. Stephan named Wm Brouwer
ed In. Arthur Van Duren appeared
and Simon Kleyn as the Ulleri. Blips
Coming to this country from the Grand Rapids for relief of the thru H. A L. M. power house at Jsnlson.
before the council, representing the Netherlands,when It was Just a lit- | trains will be purchased.
Paul R. Coster atteneddthe convrn were passed among the voters preshospital cQmralaslon. He pointed out tle lumbering town, Mr. Dorntoe has I The pupils recitalgiven by the ituent who were Instructed to place three
tlon of the Michigan Bute Association
that It was cohoelrablethat at some seen Grand Haven develop from a dents of Miss K. M. Doeeburg’emusic of letter carriers In Bay City this names on a ballot as their choice as
nominee and from theee voted ballots
time or other surgeons might be en- villageof 200 or 300 souls to Its pres- studio, held In the parlors of Hope
week.
the six highest were declared the
gaged on a criticaloperationInvolv- ent slse.
church Thuraday evening was a ienominees.
ing life and death, when something
For years Mr Dornbos worked In the clded success. The auditoriumwas
50 Years Ago Todsy
On the first ballot It was apparent
would go wrong with the city light mills and reared a family of seven well filled by an appreciative audience.
system. In that caae an automatic boys and two girls. These he claims All the pupils rendered their part of
It seems as If CentennialPark Is that the retiring members received
auxiliary light system should be are hie monument. Henry J. Dornbos the program in a creditable manner entirely forgotten. Borne trees are the hlghteatnumber of votes and
available.
and Gerrlt Dornbos of Grand Haven, and the little ones especiallydid dead and ought to be replaced, and a were re- nominated.
The vote stood as follow! : James A.
The system thst wss recommended owners of the largest smoked ffsh- very good work. Miss CatherineDoes- triflingexpense would cut the grass,
Brouwer, 37; Mrs Martha Kollen. 40;
by the commission end adopted by house In the world are hie sons.
burg of Milwaukee shpwel her ability produce a better sod. and preventthe
Fred T. Miles. 38; Wm. Arandshoret,
the council will cost 11,002 53. IncludThe name Dornbos 1s one that will as rrader lu het well ro/ulered selec- weeds from spreadingtheir seed.
ing InstallationIt will cost less than not soon die out as Mr. Dornbos has tion. "How Dot Heard the Mewilsh." Fourth of July passed off remarka- 28; Henry Pelgrlm Br., 10; John Kool11,200.It goes on automatically
with- 24 grandchildrenand 11 great grandMr and Mrs Andrew Steketoe Fri- bly quiet. A rain shower In the ker. I.. There were also a number of
scattering votes cast, however the six
in three seconds In case the city children In this community. Hit
day quietly celebrated their Afty-«tc- morning dampened the ardor of the
names mentioned will appear on the
lights should temporarilyfall, so that besides Henry J. and Gerrlt
ond wedding anniversary it their excursionist until about noon, when
there would not be any break In an •Mac L. Dornbos, real estate
home on W. 11th street.Each la 72 It cleared off and excurslonls were ballot and will be voted on Monday.
Jacob L. Dornbos, bond
yean old and have been residents of entirely participated In until late in The polls will be onen between 2
o'clock and 8 o'clock P. M. at the city
Peter Dornbos, clgv menu
Holland and vicinity since the death the evening. The music furnishedby
John Dornbos of Grand Rapids, and of the Van Raalte colony.
Gee's band, together with the ex hall.
Hlo Dornbos,machinist, of Grand HhMr and Mn Kryn Breen oelebra>d curalon boats were the only public
ven.
their 53rd wedding annlverury Sat- features of the day. Not even a na•
urday at their home 352 W 20th St, tional salute wu fired in the morn- GRAND HAVEN
Their descendantsnumber nine chil- ing for some reason unknown to us.
INTERURBAN IN FIGHT
dren and 46 grandchildren.
HarvestinghM finally commenced
and a heavy wheat crop la anticipatON GREYHOUND SUIT
HEADQUARTERS
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HURRYING TOURISTS
BY WOMAN DRIVER

FREE METHODISTS TO
SOON ENJOY NEW HOME

DIXIE
"The Power

.

to

Pass

That’s Dixie

Gas"

-

FURNISHED BY

Allegan startedIts band concerts
l«Rt night. The people are prlivleged
I* gather on the court houee lawn to
fleten to the program. Theee concerts
•vlH be given weekly during July and
ic

August.
* ClarenceWee, eon of Mrs Mary Nlee
Of East Holland, and
Velma
Mooney of Holland,were united In
marriage at the home of the bride
Ih Holland Baturfay afternoon. They
vlU make their home lu Holland.

MIm

Plans are being made to operate s
special train from Grand Rapklt to
Ottawa, OnL, followingtha oo.ivrntlon here July 10-22 of the nttr national Baby Chick association for the
convenienceof thove who wish to attend the World Poultry Congress that
opens In the Canadian city a few days

GRAND HAVEN WANTS
SEWER AND WATER

“May Install a Curb Pump?” But
Pump Is Already There And Is On

vices et 7:80 Friday,Saturday and petite before hls country's
tlon Is a poor patriot. The mar
has an Intense devotionto hls
ed by communion. All are Invited to try will conscientiously d«
all or any of these services. Rev. L. D. duty as a citizen.He will be
Bodine of Cedar Sprtnga,Michigan, American principles and
will have charge.
become righteously
wrongdoing and all unrigtr
In conchuibn the pastor
“DOES GOD CARE”
out thst the Christianreligion
righteousness. All those who
SUBJECT OF HIS
the Interests of the gospel
SERMON SERIES ing the beet for the nation

evenings; also the usual Sun
The Job Dealing Out Gasoline Sunday
day morning service at 9:80, follow-

The generalquestion of curb gas- the taunt that a year ago the whole
oline pumps vjia aired Wednesday street committeehad been against
Leo Lillie presenteda petition at night at the meeting of \he common granting a permit for a curb pump
the meeting of the Grand Haven city council In connectionwith a petition to a member of the coundl but that
council on Tuesday night which a-k- to the council to have a pump In- the permit had been granted nevered for street, sewer and water im- stalled at garage on Columbia avenue the less, even one member of the
provement on the streets running between 15th and 18th street. When commute voting for It on the final
OIL
through the new resident addition, the petition was read It developed vote. Why allow a curb pump to an
later.
that the pump was already In and aldermen and not to another citizen
The schedule of the train and the Sheldon Heights. The section recently doing business.
he asked.
other details are belnj workod out by was sold to many property owners and
The aldermen Immediately roused The pump In questionwaa cer
railroad men. Severalhundred who lies on the east side of Sheldon Road
"Does God are?" Is the subject of
to opposition. All such petitions must ly Installed without the proper authwill drive to Grand Rapids for the Just beyond Duncan Park. There are
short series of sermons Rev. C. P.
dght
streets
running
through
It. The come before the council.Borne aider- orization; only the council can give
baby chick convention and plan to
matter
was
referred to the city man- men wanted the police forthwith to such a permit. But the fact that the Dame «f ‘'r mt) oTurob wtU tegln
visit the Ottawa meeting will organorder the pump taken down. The owner had the signatureof the fire next Sunday evening. The series la
The many takes around the vicinity lie a huge motor caravan which will ager.
discussion brought out the fact that chief made the aldermen feel that he composed of Just two sermons beof Pennvllle are warming up and era proceed to the Canadian capital,
Chief Blom had signed the permit. had some <56lor of reason for hls ac- cause the pastor Is planning to go on
beginning to attract many people.
The presentlow prices of eggs and
The aldermen said he had no right tion. This may In the end aave him; hls vacationafter two Sundays. The
The reeott season Is Just Retting poultry are bringingto the front the BOYS USE FISHHOOKS
to do anything of the kind. Their an- without It the pomp would unques- subjectsof theee two aermom are
started, and everything Indicates a qucftlon of whether the poultry busiTO CATCH MALLARDS ger against the owner of the pump tionably hive been orderedtaken out “God's Care for Animals;" and “God's
very successful summer for tourlrts, ness Is faclRg a crisis. Harry R DaA .group of boys were fishing on was deflected somewhat from that InCare for JJebtors.'' He will preach tho
vacationists,stands, roadhouses,fish- vis, president of the NationalPoul;ry
Hazel Lake near Seventh street and dividual to the fire chief.
j, A vote wae finally passed referring first sermon next Sunday evening
ermen, farmers, and business In gen- council will be o^e of the speakers
Hazel avenue, near 8t. Paul. Minn.
The discussionthat foUowed the matter to the committee on lie based on the text. "Thou shalt not
eral. r
on this topic. Thomas P. 'Riggs of Ft. Pish were not biting, ao they amused brought out the suggestionthat the enaes which le to report back to the
plow with an ox and ass together.”
Wayne. Indiana, president of the themselvesby placing corn on their council should adopt a general policy councilIn two weeks. This commit- Deut. 22:10. You are Invited. The
Fred Z. PanVlnd and family have American Poultry association,will de- hooks and throwing them out where In regard to curb pump*— either altee wee given power to use the po- CEost Holland Men's quartetwill sing
moved to their cottage at Ottawa scribe half a century of service In wild ducks feed. At the
he and of the jlow them anywhere or not at all. lice department to enforce the ordln In Trinity church next Sunday evpoultry raising.
Beach.
day they had two fat
Which brought from Aid. Drink water once, If hoc senary.
ening.

Vandenberg Bros. 03 Co.
HOLLAND’S OWN

EXTRA TRAIN SERVICE
PLANNED FOR EXCURSION
TO POULTRY CONGRESS new Addition to

COMPANY

monanb.

welfare. He called upon all
the work of the church as a
duty and privilege.

NEW COTTAGE AT L
HUTCHINS,
Mr. and Mrs. Dave
owners of a cottage
Lake Hutchlne.The
lakes In Michigan n<
situated and not »
with no
terall

m
THE HOLLAND CITY

•

NO ARRESTS, NO ACCIDENTS •

Chief Van Ry states that In •
spite of the heavy tralfic.whlch •
surpassedall records on a holi- •

,

head-liner at the fair grounds on

Fourth at July waa the appearof the three army dyera from
aviation field who came
for a program of flying stunts
the fairgroundsand over the
of Holland. Many daring feats
_ performed at Intervals during
day and evening on the Fourth,
includingnoae dives, tall spins, loop
**** loop and numerous other brenth-

day, there was no occasion to *
nrreat anyone, nor were there •
any accidents to -ipeulc of •
caused by firecrackersor pro •
. *
There were no drunks,, there *
waa not even an occasion •
in which townspeojileir Ms- •
Itors iiad to be reprimanded. •
It was a most peacefuland or- •
derly Ind?pendence day, the •

works.

•

im

to

LOVE NEST
AT DOUGLAS

A REAL

•'

up

'

Motorist*who take a trip to
the Douglas bluffs .on Lake

GETZ

*

*
*
Holland's Lions club Is truly going *
to live up to the tradition of the king *
of beats after which they were named, *
They - have put across the greatest *
plan for the childrenof this section '

*

HAS AN-

%

OTHER ATTRACTION
•

Michiganwill come ncroas at

*
*
'

FARM

least one show place that Is Interestlng besidesthe beautiful
bluffs.
At the roadside In a large
tree a small house has been *
built. This home Is reached by

ladders. The little "cot" Is
perched high up In the branches of the tree and Is called the
"Love Nest". Newlyweds are Jnvltod to this place.

Sim

*

TO OPEN

Lakewood farm has added
* more animal attractions,be* sides the elephant,the tlgera,
* and lions, the leopards and
* imakes and scores of other &n-

•

•
•
•
Holland Is to have a broadcasting •
radio station.While It will not bo a •
permanentstation, It will operate •
here for several weeks, or at least as •
long os It can be financed. How long •
It will stay will depend on tbe aup- •
port given It. Today prospects were •
bright for a considerable stay and it •
looks os If Holland will be on the •

*
•

j

*

j

*

i

HEART
HOME

THE

The monkey display of Lake- •
wood farm Is as fine as any. •
But Mr Getz has Just added *
two rare specimens of the mon- •
key family to his largo* collec- •
tlon. These chimpanzees are •
trlckatere.They smoke a pipe, •
set the table, play the drum. •
ride the bicycle and do scores •
of tricks In which they appear •
almost humAn. Inkewoodfarm •
now Is open to the public and *
wjll be until the middle of *

of the

A poetical sign on the outside •
over tried out. The local club plans
on raising more than $1000 during * can be seen even from the
chief says.
their present campaign, which Is to * highway, and it reads:
• (•••••••••••••vs*** make Kollcn park one of the host nil * "Honeymoon Love Nest, up In
the tree,
the year around playgrounds In the
* Oomo to the house and get the
state of Michigan.
•
air for some little time at least.
Tte club does not desire to Interwd
k<7-N
The announcementof the installafere In any way. with the work of the
ilanv pianos have flown over the
tion of the radio station here was
presentplayground commission. Kol. « time to time but never at
mode Friday by E. 8. Adams, who Is
len
park
Is
to
be
made
a
playground
If home to to have that gripping influence
terrificspeed and accompanied
promoting the venture In conjuncInside
of
three
years.
The
Lions,
Holf wllli such daring feata. Often the
tion with a number of IHolIand busithat holdi us secure in life’i most treachland’s youngest club, wonts to equip
would swoop down from 1000
ness Institution* that are giving their
this playground thru the local public.
up and to the uninitiatedit
euppor
rt because of the advertising
erous storms, it must be cozy. Some folka
All apparatus will be paid for by the
appear that the airmen were
tha$ a radio station will give Holnopular
subscription
method,
the
_ to oraah Into a ateeple or a
live in homes— others in houaes. And it to
land
The local fire departments were
building.but Uncle Sam s avl- busy Bundsy and 4th of July putting Llona being the go-getters.
Mr. Adams has a very complete
The
equipment
which
the
club
not difllcufc to tell to which clap a person
had their planes well In hand out small fires. There were seven in
equipment and he will bring his own
committee has decided upon already
, their1 programs, given under all. accordingto Chief Dlom.
announcer
to
Holland.
The
station
does belong, to it?
Is two large water tildes and swings
auspices of the American Legion.
will give local musical and forensic
The first was Bund \y morning when and other smaller articles of play toMrs
John
Hanlon
of
Grand
Raplda,
talent
a
chance
to
get
“on
the
ajr"
a still alarm was turned In from box gether with o real bathing beach. For
over Lake MlchSpring Lake. July 6— Promoter* of
The person jwhoge life to strengthened by a
at 1:10, which proved to be in winter sports a large snow slide Is to who received serious scalp wounds In with their own contributions, as that
ucunkm steam- 21
an automobile accident near Sauga- will be a special featureof the pro- Spring Lake's Fourth of July regatta
the rear of the building of the Bueh- be purchased.This will allow the boys
happy, cozy home to one that we all ad__
they nest opened
tuck Sunday, was discharged from grams . The best local talent in Hol- are congratulatingthemselves today
ler Bros meat market. The damage and girls to use their sleds during the
Holland hospital on Monday, after re- land will be enlisted and an attempt on the success of the first water sports
Fourth of July prog-am at the
mire.
wav small. At 7:10 Sunday morning winter even If the snow is light on
day staged here In 18 years.
maining there 94 hour*.
Bunds with mm* daring flying,
will be made to organizeprogram*
a box 112 alarm proved to be a -oof the hillsides.Skating ponds will be
Five thousand spectators lined the
The accident occurredbetween Hol- that will be of interest to the great
[ up the greater part of an hour.
fire on the home of I/oulsNykump on constructed.
land and Baugatuck on U. B. 81.
banks of the lake for tha races in
He is one tha* can amile in the face of any
1 event waa pulled off In '.he
army of radio fans. Since Holland Is
The club has been organised Into
17th street. Damage 150.
Hanlon's hat blew off while the
which more than 40 watar craft of
when still more dare-devil W.July
4 a fire alarm was turned In two team*, called the blue team, cap- car waa In motion. While he was known for Its musical talent. It Is varioustypes and size were entered.
struggle.
He to a person who fills the rest
1 were executedby »h! three inbelieved that some fine programs oan
1 by Albert Benge, and the gold
from box 23 at 1::30 a. m. caused by
bringing the machine to a stop Mra
Perfectweather brought over from
of us with confidence. That to the kind of
a fire crackerthrown by some boys team led by George Damson. The Hanlon accidentally opened the rear bo developed.
Milwaukee and Chicago a number of
three Uuetenanta,Finch, ErThe station will open on Monday. cruisers and these filled the harbor as
back of the chair factory. No dam- teams will stage a battle, with the door of the car. lost her balance and
characterthat we all want to have.
.and Crawley, aye still In Hoi
age. July 4 another alarm sent in loser paying for the feed. Subscrip- rolled out. her head striking the edge July 11. During the first week the the events took place.
, the guests of Mr. and Mrs WUtions
will
be
taken
In
all sizes of donbroadcasting
will
be
done
on
the
box 23 at 5:56 p. m. was anIdent to
to mar the day
The only accident
So let’s strengthen our home influnce all
of the pavement.
IMMOU at thetr home on Bast from
other fire cracker fire. At ths home ations. The people of Holland should
Mr and Mrs Hanlon and three chil- stage of the Holland Theater In full occurred In the ladles' special nice,
street. Mr. Dlekema became well
remember
that
they
are
doing
two
view
of
the
audience.
Those
who
we can. Let's start with the
of George H. Vanden Brink on North
when Martin Dregge'a boat, U Tellem,
dren were driving to Baugatuokto
with the flyers while he
things with the money they give to
have been at the receiving end of the driven by his daughter, Mrr Clifford
River Avenuej
spend
July
•
in the eervloe during the war
these untamed Lions: one Is to give
A still alarm was turned In July 4
A machine occupied by six Negroea radio many times will now have a Thornqulst.of Grand Rapids, struck
end his acqtMIptanco witn
the children a chance to play In a
at
6:30,
which
proved
to
be • some
was
ditchedon U. B. 31 early Sunday chance to eee the work done at the Bdward Bauman'sboot, Miss Spring
had etmslderable bearing on
beautiful spot near the water, under
rubbish
burning
in the basement In
not have
heating system that to
All
the
occupants sustained minor broadcastingend.
Lake, driven b» Mrs Oarl Treutman.
come to Holland on the
supervision, another Is add a beautiful
During the second week, from and wrecked It.
the James A. Brouwer furniture store,
cuts and bruises and one a broken
place to HqUand.
^
guaranteed
by
the
July 18 on, the broadcastingwill be
Mrs Hunter Robbins of Grand HaThe committee Is selecting the best arm. They came from Chicago and done In the ball room of the Warm
were accompanied by 13 other caused by a fire cracker going thru
ven. Mi? Thornqulst and Mra Trautwere headed north. They returned to
who came to 'Holland with a the window.
of equipment. They will also help m |
Friend Tavern. That is as far as the man were In the race, Mr*. Robbins in
Chicago after the accident.
At 6:45 Fourth of July evening an the designing of the playground.
automobile and who are
plans have gone at present. The sta- the lead, and Mra Thornqulst lost
World’s Largest Installers of Fornaces
the Urge planes In the outsidealarm came In thru box 21,
tion will be here at least two weeks controlof U Tellem In the wash of
field east of the city, south and It was found that a field of grass
and It may be here longer If condi- Mrs Robbins' boat. She struck the
LINDBERGH
STAMPS
was
burning
near
Sunnycrest
School
na woods on the Hollandtions warrant.
Miss Spring Lake on the nose, caving
tor Girls. Firemen soon had the
_ Swaf. The field was Jamof course
ARRIVE IN HOLLAND Mr. Davis has been In Holland the the prow In.
with people most of the time bla» under control.
Undbergh
air-mail stamps have past week making necessaryarrange- FortunatelyChris Smith, an expert
July 6 an alarm was sent In from
Just the thing because
at lane had to be made so Che
been recelv.iiat the Holland pcstof- ments for the opening of the station. pilot, was In the boat with Mrs Trantcould have ample room to box 29 at 12:30, fire having been disflee and they are now on vale here ai
man
and
took
cbntrol. He managed
Holland Furnaces
covered In the factory buildingof the
1 make a getaway.
long as the limited supply last*. They
to keep the noae pf the boat above
Ideal
Cleaners
on
North
Central
Ave.
Byers. It U expected, will leave
Make “Warm Friends.”
are ten-cent stamps, the usual price
water while he ran her two mile*
The damage done, It Is estimated, will
i or tomorrow morning. Beacross the lake to the boat1 works. It
of an alr-mallstamp While combe
at
least
3200.00.
ef rainy weather the airmen
was stated' at the boat works that onparatively few use ten-cent stamps,
or«>d. their flight back to Belfrldge
The Lake Michigan exclusion given most of the Lindberg stamps are purly the motor of the boat could be salfor' a day.
by the Goodrich company on the chased by the public not for use In
vaged. Mr Bauman purchased It only
CEMENT FOR ROAD TO
steamer Holland, under the auspices sending mall but to keep.
a short time ago.
> • i
No one was Injured in the accident
OTTAWA BEACH ARRIVES of the Willard O. Leenhouts Post,
and the Dregge boat waa fiot damAmerican Legion, was a big success.
aged.
The boat, leaving at S o'clock on
The ship with cement for the comIn the outboard motor boat race*
the 4th of July morning, carried
pletion of the new road to Ottawa
The Bug ca paired in the middle of
nearly 800 passengers. It was a deBeach via Waukaaoo and Chippewa
the lake but no one was Injured.
World’s Largest Installers of Furnaces \ |
day with the lake as smooth
. arrived Saturday morning. The boat lightful
IN
as glass. The high school band was
8amuel Mitchell was expected sevGeneral Offices, Holland, Michigan
*w/ll II/U VJIIvli grai days ago but It was delayad perched upon the hurricanedeck and
. •
when It encounteredtrouble Just out gave a concertduring tb» two hours'
Prospects for the coming summer at
522 Branch Sales Offices
of Milwaukee after it struck a log trip.
The three army flyers gave a spePine Lodge are reportedas unusually
wedding took place re- and tore off a propeller blade.
cial program over Lake Michigan,
fine. Although It Is early for registraTHREE BIG FACTORIES
ochs of Mr and Mrs
iter In the harbor at Milwaukee.It
Holland never had a more perfect
Craacent at, HI.. Grand waa delayad furtherby a drawbridge followingthe excursion boat to the Fourth than Mondiy. There was tion, the aecond annual boys’ conferHolland,
Mich.
Cedar Rapids. Iowa Bethlehem, Pa.
their niece. Miss Myrtle that waa out of order and could net delight of those on board. The avia- beautiful sunshine and the tempera- ence which opens the season already
shows
many
registrations.
tors
went
thru
all
their
nose
dives
Mrs. H. C. Edewaard .aged 40 years,
ne the bride of RolUnd be optcaC.
and tall spins and made It appear ture was hovering around 70 degrees Holland churches are taking a big died Thursday at her home on Rfd 3.
service waa read by Rev.
most of the day, which meant that faterest this year and It appears that
an
If
they
were
about
to
swoop
down
an McClung of First M.
She la survivedby her huaband. Dr.
It was not too hot nor too cold.
many boys will be at camp from here
on the boat like birds of prey. It was
Commander Jack Knoll of the Wil- fr$*n July 7 to and includingJuly 15. H. C. Edewaard,one daughter, Mra.
a
moat
unusual
program
and
added
was decorated in afrlnga.
Ada Kola, and two aooa, Menno and
lard G. Leenhouts Leenhouts poet
One Grand Baplda church registered
considerableto the pleasures of the
and Ben]. Llevense, his right bower, five boys and the other churches are A C. Edewaard.
Oadtrip.
report that it la too early to give a also making out lists of registrations. Tbe funeral will be held Saturday
Bmtty Wilat one o’clock at the home and at two
detailed statemenl as to bow the LegLast years' program was so successand played
o'clock at the ProspectPark Christian
dally.
ion c.'une out financl
ful that this year's program will be
Reformed church, Rev. Mr. Van Lnar
Ml. Llevense stated that at first totterned after It. Able men have
M chiffon crepe
Miss Aubra Koppenaa) daughter of
and Dr. Wm Masse link offldlating.
1
glance,
without
going
Into
details,
he
Been
obtained'
who
will
Instruct
tne
of bridal roses Mr and Mrs A. J. Roppenaal, 44 East
believes
the
legion
will
break
a
little boys in athletics, swimming,games,
She waa given l»th street,
stilet.became the bride of Arie
better than even since the expense In Blole study and missions. A very 1m
Delos Wilcox. She Vuren* Friday afternoonat 3:30 at
putting on this celebration .will
portent and Interestingfeature of
by her Hater, Miss Beul the home of the bride, the ceremony
The ruins at Macatawa are to ne
who waa clad In apricot being performed by Rev. C. P. Dame, cleaned away soon. The broken con- not leas than between $3,600 and the conference is the evening campThe couple took the vows before an crete foundationswill be hauled down $4,000. He stated that admission* fire at' which boys' problems are disto the gate In the afternoon Were cussed by leading business and proi to Grand Rapids af- altar of palms and ferns. The bride
on the lake front at the footmf the
graduated from the Elm- wore a gown of white georgette and board walk with horse team and chain well over the 4,500 mark and in the fessional men.
The third annual girls'conference
Tort. high school. After Bilk lace, with a tulle veil caught and will be placed In such a manner evening 2600 will be about the numi course at Xalamawo with orange blaesome and she carried that these heavy concreteblocks will ber who paid admissions. The grand- fe to be held July 23 to and Includaha began teaching In a shower bouquet of Columbia roses act m a aort of a breakwater.prevent- stand receipts in the afternoonwere ing July 81.
The general Bible conference will
bools at Holland.
and sweet' peas. The couple was at- ing Lake Michigan from eating Into very gratifying to the legion heads,
la the son of Mr and tended by Mr and Mra Morris Vender the bluffs as Is sometimes the case. although In the evening the revenue take place August 18 to 28. The principal speakersfor this conferenceare
C. Maybee of Kalamaxoo Haar. The flower girls were Ruth and
The cleaningaway of the ruins will from the grandstand was nearly as the Reverend Melvin Grove Kyle, D.
from the state nor- Edith Lindsay.
make it easier to start buildingand great.
later received hie deMlaa Martha Koppenaal, slater of will also give reforestation a chance
The officials of the Legion are not D.. president of Xenia Theological
imbla university. He the bride, before the ceremony, sang in the burnt-overarea.
dissatisfied,
feeling that It waa a great seminary, 8t. Louis, Mo.; the Reverend
history and debat - “O Promise Me" and “I Love You
day for Holland,a fitting celebration L. a Keyrtr, D. D.. of the Hamma
Divinityschool of Springfield, Ohio;
high achool and la in Truly.” Mrs Leonard Koppenaal playfor the Fourth, and this city has not
of athletic*.Ha was attended ed the wedding march. The ceremony
hod an Independence day celebration Reverend John E. Kulzenga,D. D.,
president of the Western Theological
brother. Jan D. Maybe#
waa performed In the presenceof 27
for some
v
_ the ceremony, a hineh- guests. A reception was held after the
The high school band, under the seminary,and the Rev. 8. C. Hettlnga,
D. D.. of the Western Seminary.Other
aarved the guests,among ceremony.
leadership of John Van Vyven. put In
prominent speakers are being procurMr and Mrs Harper May- ! Mr and Mrs Vurens have left on a
a full day's work, first appearing at
Yes, that’s exactly what we mean. Without costing
ed. Gobd music will be an attractive
and Junior of RaJtmaaoo; wedding trip. On their return they
The
Holland
police rounded up Al the excursionand later playing dur- feature of the program.
J. J. Rlcmrrsma and Mr will make their home on West IDth
Vender Hulst, Eugene Dalman, Joe ing the afternoon and evening proyou one cent we will install this GENUINE
Tw$ men who will especially be of
fllnga of Holland:Mr street.
Dukus. and M. Dykstra, all of Zeeland, grams.
treat vdlue at the boys’ conference
tJ. Wheeler of U&ring; Mr and
They were liberal In their offerings Pxt week will be Rev. Howard Brumfor shooting fire crackers qp tne|
/ PHREY
in your home on 30 DAYS
wth and dkugnter
itreetsof Holland. The Zeelandera had and when on the march they made a baugh and Captain frnest Hartman
Charles Starring
TRIAL. Put it to every test. Enjoy the comfort of
an automobile and some large crack- fine impressionIn their colorful uni- Both' toen are experienced In boys’
Arrive
and little Mias Patricia
era and as they proceeded down the forms.
camp work.
hot water service. ALL AT
The vaudeville girls were not stingy
street they threw these under the
the eerwmbny the bride
Bus,
Rail feet of people walking on the side- in their offerings,giving extra numleft on thetr wadding trip,
walk, tome going under baby cobe.
bers when there were lulls during the
return they will make
Some people on 17th street made racing periods.
If at the end of 30 days you do not care to keep it,
In Holland,where they
complaint.The early celebrators were
The flreworlrsIn the evening lasted
at home to friends after Augarrested and they paid a fine of 85.00 about an hour and were well worth
V, out it comes and you are not obligated in any way.
In Justice Van Duron's court, except seeing.
U831 truly haa become a national
Dykstra who paid $3.70.
But if you decide that the convenienceand economy
highway. It haa been taken over by
il conference of the
can from many states carryinghunof Chicago of the Reformed
HOLD RENOVATION BEE
of
SERVICE is worth its moderate
dreds and thousands cv visitor'1,into TWO MEETINGS
la to be held at Hope college
western
Michigan
for
the
Fourth
of
AT
BEAVERDAM
CHURCH
accordingto a statement
cost you can arrange to purchase it on our easy payON ALLEGAN DAM ISSUES A renovationbee was in evidence Ninety-fiveCamp Fire Olrla and
the committee In charge of July.
Beginning
early
Saturday
and
contheir
councilor*
of
Grand
Rapid*
meeting. Nearly all the
ii ment plan.
ARE SCHEDULED in the Reformed church at Beaverdam came to Holland Saturday on their
for the meeting have already tinuing all through - the night, the
Wednesday and the edifice now presA
public meeting to discuss the
out-of-state
cars
nearly
outnumberway
to
Camp
Keewano
Wohelo,
OtOne of the most noted
an atmosphere of cleanliness and
proposed hydro-electric
dam to be ents
and Bible students of New ed the cars bearing Michigan licensneatness. Between 20 and 30 workers tawa Reach, for the first camp perbuilt by Alleganwill be held Tuesday
es.
Leading
the
foreign
can
by
a
Dr. Wilbert White, will be a
brought brooms, mops, palls, ham- iod of one week. The regularcamp
evening at South Bide park. The prinand will address the con- great margin Saturday and Sunday cipal
mers anh othsr utensils. Tbs church schedule went into effect Sunday
speaker will be H. D. Baker,
were those from Illlols, probably the
several times.
recently was redecoratedand a now morning* and after the July 4 celemoat of them from Chicago. Monday Chicago engineer.
carpet was laid on the platform. Rev. bration the gtrle will begin work In
A similar meeting will be held on D. Brogaard 1 spastor.
the various nature study, handicraft
cars from Indiana and Ohio rapklly
the courthouselawn Wednesday evenand art course* offered at camp.
increaeed In numbers.
July 4 was observedat camp all d^y
There were cars frx>n Minnesota. ing and the speaker will be CongressMonday. In the evening the campers
Alabama. Missouri, New York, Penn- man John O. Ketcham of Hastings. MAN ARRESTED AFTER
held
masquerade with many
sylvania, Kentucky. New Jersey, Wis- There is much Interest In Alleganin
ASSAULT ON YOUNG BOY prises awarded for tbe most
consin.Kansas. Florida. New York. the proposed utility. A special elecMississippi. Oregon, r.nd an occa- tion will be held July 12.
On complaint of Franklin Van Loo. novel poet u me* and stunts of tbe
sional one from Texas. New Mexico.
16, a son at Mr. and Mra. Joe VanLoo evening. Special water event*, IncludCalifornia and Canada. All headed
of Howard street,Grand Haven. Percy ing canoe and row boat races are beTbeHumrfm
through Michigan, spending the 4th PINE LODGE HAS A
Marks, 25, waa arrested Friday morn- ing held during the week. A special
faWy
mi*, entirely,
Fairbanks of Holland of July holiday.
la beiflg conducted for •mall
NEW MANAGER ing on a charge of assault and battery camp
_ _ „ Muaser of Grand Rap- Driven to Michigan for her cooling
automatic— requlresno
The
case developed
oped
out of a boys' spat children from 8 to 11 yean while
Pine Lodge, on the fiorth side, has
united lb marriageSaturday breaes by the insufferable heat of the
In which Marks Injected himself In girls between the ages of 11 and 18
tare, so attention.
at tlx o'clock at the home cities of the middle west, visitors a new manager In the place of Prof.
will Join the older glrla' camp.
Irwin Lubbers., who is studying at such a way, that complaint was made.
parents. Mr and Mrs
Merqbr torn Jhe faucet
Mlaa Anne Broene la directorof the
were still coming in a steady etream
274 West Tenth st.. of cars Monday. Others cam- by the Columbia University and was uncamp. She Is being assisted by Mies
mA
not wtter come*
of relatives and i
able to take up his duties at the reThe toy campaignfor little flood Marian Gavett. assistant director,and
train and bus. Every possiiMtantly. For 4«
The ceremony waa per steamer,
wrt this summer. The new manager victims In the South was a success in Mlaa Katherine Wilcox, business manble means of travel was beta; resortJ. O. Wllllts. pastor
la Mr. Burger of Grand Raplda ,who Holland and as a result of the ap- ager. The camp has been divided into
years the puna Humed to by the city dwellers to teke
peal made through the Sentinel about six periods, from one to 4 week perhas full charge this year
nony haa $tood for
them away from the heat.
Fairbanks, alater of the
The lodge, which can accommodate a week ago 160 articles were packed iods. Registrations will be received at
tha workfa standard
as bridesmaid,and the
at the city hall Friday afternoonand the Gamp Fire headquarters,Little
75 guests, opened this week.
Attended by hie chum,
shipped to the dlaaater headquarters Stone House, I. Fulton St., or by moll
watar kaatinf
at Little Rock. Arkansas, Friday night.
of Grand Rapids. The
to Camp Fire Camp, Ottawa Beach.
‘ waa played by Harvey
ALLEGAN MAN DIES AFTER The shipmentIncluded 12 pieces of Seventy-five studentscompleted ths
and Gerald Hanchett |
wearing apparel. All the othen were
leadership training course
FALLING IN GRAND RAPIDS toy* for ehlldrrtl.The shipment In- national
a pink crepe romconducted June 19-29 al the came.
Joelah R. LaForce,82. died Sunday cluded some very fine top*. Many These students received their oertl' with old lace,
wore flowered Miss Katherine M. Dendell. one of night at John Robinson hosptthl, Al local chUdren donated toya that thay flea tee $nd are now ready to act as
Holland'spopular girls, greatly sur- legan. where he waa confined
Ined for two
tw< prized highly for themselves. They volunteer leaden al groups.
. The bride carried a bouquet
and rosea end the prised the resident* of Holland ami weeks following a fall In Grand Rap- rent them because they wished to do
a bouquet of sweet peas Vicinity by announcing her marriage lda. Mr LaForce resided In Allegan their pari In helping to relieve the
served after the cere to Mr. Jack Wj-pvardea on Thursday nearly 60 years, having been In the distress In the flooded area.
HIGH INCLUDES
evening of last week,
resort business in the northern pert
The campaign waa under the direcMlae Wendell la an employee of the Of the state for several years. For tion of the Junior Red Cross of which
AGAIN
have left oa a wed
several terms he was supervisor of Mra Katie Hofateen la the chairman.
l upper peninsula DePrte Co. Mr. Wyngaarden Is a eon
will be at home of a wealthy Zeeland resident.They Allegan city.
German text book* /will be reFuneral sendees ware held Tuesday
first at were marriedat the home of Rev. R.
Mr. and Mra. Prank Brovall of ChlVanden Berg, pastor of Second Re- at Benson chapel with burial In Oak Chlcago. II., announce the marriageof stored to the cvfirlculmat Holland
high school with, >he opening , of
Holland formed church of Zeeland. The bride wood.
their daughter Audrey Lenore to Mr. school in September.The German
when she waa was dressed In blue canton crepe. The
John A. Hume, son of Mr. -and Mra. language was abolished during ,the
Inter she bajjpy couple wUl fctlde in Zeeland,
The Grand Rapids Herald piastres Mra. Joseph Hume of Holland,Batur World war. The board of educationby
In Grand
o
a piece of furniture made by the Hoi
day evening,at 7:30 at the home of unanimous action haa voted to rehas
Mr and Mra Leon Boylan motored in land Furniture company showing a the bride. The happy couplaare now store It and a special Instructor will
Feldman from Detroit to spend the week-end four-posterbed which, that paper spending a brief honeymoon In Hoi be engaged to teach the language to
$ graduateI with their mother.Mra Mary DeGraaf. states, Is making a hit at the expo land and at their summer home at
all who chooae to Include It in tbelr
West 15th atreet ..... sltlon.
Camp Pottawatamle.
courses.

_
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HOLLAND Cin NEWS

El

The officials of the game club naturally would see to it that with carp
wwfc end In Pontiac with h
fishing at the right seaaon of the year
hta broth- home.
ICI
Mr Glen Scabrtghtand family of gatos fish would be properly taker,
o. D. Bradleyand family spent Grand Rapids came Saturday to spend care of when drawn In the nets. Pish
tiib WCCl
week end at Pheasant Lake east a few days In the Naracong cottage. protectionU what the club stands Record crowds have attended the
evangelistic services at the Lake Haror^Lansing.
Lanali
MUs Margaret Echdahl of Grand for, and therefore thU work is in bor conferencegrounds of the WorldMrsi Chuichlll
Churchilland *granddaughter Rapids came Saturday to spend a few good hands.
ilcagoyare
visiting Mr and Mrs
of, Chicago)
are suiting
series
ponds wide Christian Couriers over the weekdays with her parents.
Inder southeast
aoutheastof town
Binder
with ths surrounding beauty HU re- 1 cntl surpassingths high attendance'
Mr and Mrs Harry Naracong of ly would moke a fine place of reerra- recor^* l®*1 Jrwr' according10 lllV
Mr and Mrs Worth Kaylor of Chlcago are here opening their cottoge Chicago motored hero and spent the tlon/not alone for rwortws but
4
4th oi
h
oil the Lake. Shore.
folks from HolUnd and vicinity as
pr®*ldent of Uw cfgenMrs
Williams
and
daughter
MUs
.
nation,
spoke
at
the
meeting,bpeMr Jorgenson and family came last
Fnday to spend the summer at their tonnle of Chicago were guesU In the It has been a neighborhood picspeakers jvwe a^cur^‘l ^tJr ^e^'‘
McKldowncy home over the week etid. nlc grounds for many years,
co tage on Lake Shore Drive.
mainder
of the week, when Ltike Ra
‘ “
ir and Mrs Daniel Falconerenter*
goes to allow that people naturally Ucr and other members of til* etaiT
tolned a party of eight from Grand
have found this an Ideal spot for a will be In Grand Rapids conducting
Exp. July 2S-11240
Rapids over the weeh end.
services at Caaey Vanderjogt'a.A
day'* outing.
iwr Riley
ituey Mellon
Motion of Pontiac came STATE OP MICHIGAN— The Probate
Mr
large flag wo* preaeutelto l*aul Ra
h’rtday to spend a few days with hta Court for the County of Ottawa.
der by the MutAegonLions' club and
George
Gets,
Jr., and James Getz
mbthor Mrs Uary HiMo.
F
a flag raising service wan held at 5
At a session of said Court, held at
Mrs n. Zeltsch ientertainedseveral the Probate Office In the City of entertained 1U0 young people from o'Mock Monday afternoon when Old
Grand
Rapids
and
Holland
on
the
4th
ladles at a 1 o'clock luncheon at her Grand Haven in said county ,on the
Glory was sent to the top of the now
of July.
home Friday.
pole.. Many Holland people wera in
5th day of July A. D. 1987.
The gardenswere beautifully decorMr and Mm Irwin Haberer, Mr and
Present: Hon. James J. Danhof,
attendance. •
ated with flags and bunting and clutMts John Haberer of Detroit, Mr Ohaa Judge of Probate.
ters of colored electric lights added
Rainey and family of Battle Creek
In the Matter of the Estate of
beauty to the flowers and foliage In
piUnt the 4th of July with their parNELSON T. NCIIAH.MAN, Deceased the evening.
ents Mr and Mra Andrew Haberer.
An elaborate supper was one of the
and Mra Bdaon Heuneaey and
Jeanette Pierce having filed In said
Max of Lansing spent the week court her petition praying that the feature*, followed by a dance on the
end with his mother Mrs Alice Heun- administration of said estate be large veranda and a program of firegranted to Bernard P. Donnelly or to works. Prizes were given and an orchestra from Grand Rapids furnished
and Mrs I. O. Charlestonof Chi- some otlUr suitable person,
the music.
spent the week end at their home
It Is Ordered That
^
Besides the young folks,
and
and entertained. aeveral friends
8th day of August A. I). 1977
Mrs Ben Hanchett.Mr and Mra Arfram Chicago. '
Mr. Johns of Grand RapUto wsro Sun-

COTTAGES AT

RECORD CROWDS ATTEND
ND
PAUL RADER SERVICES

spent the day guests In the Thomas Fleming

SPRING LAKE SAVED;

%

The

VOLUNTEERS BURNED
Prompt acllonby a volunt**r bucket
brigade in extingutahlnga blow in
the cottage of Georg* W. Tubb* of
Orond Rapids ut HtrawbonT Point.
Spring Lake, Sunday noon saved six
oiher summer home* surrounding the
Tubbs struoture,
The fire first was noticed on the
roof of the Tubbs cottage and volunteers Immediately obtained ladders
nnd buckets.Damage of more than
$700 was done to th* home before
the fire was extinguished. Several v» lunteers were severely burned.

of fish

,
well lor
1

July.

'

1

!

which

One of the features at the American Legion 4th of July program at
the fairgroundsthat was well advertised was the program of horse nora.
Consideringthat this Is not horse
race season, rather a fine bunch of
borne flesh was gathered together,
mostly from Holland and vicinity.
There were three events. The first was
the mixed race, the second a free lor
all and the third the running race.
It woe rather interesting to note the
excitementthat prevailed,especially
during the running race, and It ap-

Chicago

AT

^PAKE

advantage oi the Shore Line feature!

X —the

optional privilegeoi taking the fast,

electrically-operated trains oi the South

Shore

Line from Michigan City to Chicago. No
extra fare— no extra ticket— for Shore Line
Motor Coach passengers only!

TAKES A SPILL

SPORTS

Save an hour on your trip. Superb dining
car aervice. Buffet service on parlor-obser-

PATRONS
FAIR GROUNDS

DELIGHT

the

m

on your trip to

SPEED COP

pears that an event of this kind
Speed cop Spruit took hls flrst rral
would not bo a bad feature at the nplll when he followed two speeding
Holland fair.
automobile*going clown west 17th *t
There were four entries In the run- Holland's speedway.
ning race and there were two half
Spruit, who was following at «5
mile heats, in which Bethlehem W. miles an hour, collided with an autowon the race, Mixer, second, Sally De mobile driven by Mm Von Zoeren at
Orr third, and Bon Colonel fourth. the Maple avenue street Intersection
Mr
The time was 64 second In the first *8pnilt went over the handle bars and
heat and 65 secondsIn the second.
was badly 'bruised but not seriously
Mra Clyde Taylor and daughters of at ten o'cloo)iIn the forenoon, at thur Vandenberg, Mr and Mrs
In the first event In the mixed race BO.
Otsego spent the week end with her said, probate office, be and U hereby Alden Smith of Grand Rapids, Mr and
The Van Zoeren cor was slightly
Mra G. J. Dlekcma of Holland and
appointedfor hearing said petition;
parentsMr and Mrs D. M. Gerber.
The special picnic sports In which there were live heats us follows:
Mr FrancisFrltxgeraldof Grand It Is Further Ordered,That public Mr George Getz, Sr., qf Chicago and young girls and boys participated Willow Brook-- b. g. Owner and damaged but the front end of the
|K>lloe motorcycle was wrecked, In
Rapids spent the week end with his notice thereof be given by publicationLakewood were present.
were the delight of a large crowd that driver. D. Do Hoop. 1-1-4-2-2.
Radio- br. g. owner and driver. Wm eluding the wheel. Spruit will be
aunt Mra William Devine.
of a copy of this order onoe each
fllle dthe grandstand on 4th of July
laid up for a few days. The motor
Mr Fred King of Chicago was a week for three successive weeks pre- The "Baby Buzz" boats belonging t'ternoon. There were many events McQueckcr 3-3-1-3-4.
Jennie 'Direct- br. m. owner and t.pcederanaturally got away,
micftt In the George Baker home Sat- vious to said day of hearing, In the to Jeslck Brothers at Macatawa ere with cosh prizes of 12.00 and $1 00
urday. .
Holland City News a newspaper attracting a great deal of favoraole hung up for the first and aeoond driver, Jay Nichols 2-2-3-4-3.
Tommy Gordon- hr. g. owner A.
Mr Bert Firman of Kalamasoo vis- printed and circulated fn said county. comment because of their speed and places.
natty appearancens they swing about
The CO yard dash was won by Fred Kellar, driver John Boone 4-4-2-1-1.
ited friends here over the week end.
JAMES J. DANHOF.
79)0 best time made was In the inr.t
Esaenburg,with Laverne Bchoerhorn
Mra Mclldowneyand family of
Judge of Probate. the bay.
beat, which was 1:15. The race was
Glbncoe, 111., e&me Friday to spend the A true copy—
second.The 50 yard dash for girls
won by Willow Brook, Tommy Gordon,
at their cottage on Lake
Judge and Mi* Frank Hens of Grand was won by Marlon Schccrhorn first. fnd, Radio 3rd. and Jennie Direct
Cora Vnn<je Water,
I Drive.
Hapida arc spendinga week at Ottawa Clarice Brinks second.
Register of Probate.
The 100 yard dash. Louise Eltnbar.s 4th. All were half mile heats.
Mr Robert Fleming and family and
Deep interest was shown last night
Roach, guests at the Weston cottage.
In the free-for-allBusy Bee. owned
flrst, Al Klinge second. Back race.
In the service at the Wesleyan Melh
by
Oil
Van
Hoven
of
Zeeland,
won
Charloo Looman flrst, Ted Easouburg
odist church. Thoa* special services,
second. The three-legged race, Ted the1 race, with Spider Kurtz secon'l, which will clo*e Sunday night, are In
.Post
Master
third,
nnd
Billy
Bay
Eoscnburg and Robert Spencer first
-7 fourth. The best time made was
:08% charge of Evangelists S. B. Shaw and
Alvin Prlns and Gerald Looman, sec
wife of Grand Rapids.Mia* Church
In half mile heats. The race by heats
ond.
ford of the city mission and several
follows:
The pie eating contest was k scream
of her workers were present and took
Postmasterhr.
Rowner
nnd
drivThe 15 young lads who stuck their
part.
facen into plea were a sorry lookin,' er, Sam Plagcnhoef4-3-2-3.
Mrs Bhaw spoke on the typee of the
Billy
Boy-b.
R.
owner
nnd
driver.
mess. Harvey Hop won first and Rc\
Holy Spirit.These type*, ehe said, ere
Ernie
De
Haan
4-S-2-4.
Zyake won second.They got their
used to reveal the special pert of the
Busy Bee— b. g. owner and driver, Holy Spirit in the plan and work of
prize money and the pie to.
The bare legged show troupe also ail Van Hoven 1-1-4-1.
salvation nnd we should never allow
Spider Kurtz— b. g. owner John 'he type to confuteour minds or lead
•vas given a chance at the prizes.Tun
58 E. 8th St., Holland, Mich.
Boone,
driver
R.
Me
Cnnn
2-2-1
-3.
of the girls went In for a 50-yard dash
us to lose sight of the spirit'*pormd Sylvia Clowel and Carlo W. Stern,
pnnllty. \
)oth of Chicago,won first ond secIt should be as Impossible for tw to
ond respectively.
’peak of the Holy Spirit as "It", ne A
Ki B. Olson, the paving contractor,
would be to speak of Chrlet or the
pulled one o! the moet IntercaUi.g
Father as
\
Aunts In front of the grandstand.He
No service will be held tonight.
IS
had one of his large gravel truck* on
There will be regular service* Sunday
hand, dumped a heap of sand In the
morning and Sunday night.
middle of the race track. contalniM
BIG
The pastor. Rev. G. Vlsaer, and wife
110 pennies, a new silver dollar and
have been attendingthe general con* new sliver half dollar. Practically "Joyout,"the yacht owned by ference at Houghton. New York, and
rtvcrv kid on the fairgrounds dove In- Howard Baxter of Grand Rapids came •re expected back about next Tue*to that heap of sand and com at la flrst Saturday morning In
PT.
about the same time. It would be 1m- the big yacht race that was staged
XMslble to record who got the pen- from Chicago to Macatawa.The Baxales. but the dollar was found by ter yacht sailed between the pier.1*
Gilbert Rowan and the half dollar by flrst and It Is now anchored In the DIES
Charles Kammeraad.It was one of bay at Macatawa.
.
.he best stunts pulled off at the
Second honors went to "The Inpre7
'rounds.
An event that always causes laugh- pld," owned by Don Prather n*' ChiMrs. Henry Hulseboe,aged 74. died
cago. “Tho Intrepid" won the ;nar' r
ter Is the catchingof a greased pig
Several Shades
'ridnv afternoonIn this city. She
Rather a large sized pig was turned clock trophy last year offered J>y the
itrvlved by her husband and four
The newest, most popuoose on the enclosure of the oval and Macatawa Bay association.
hlldren:Mrs Hattie MoOllvra.
lar pastel tints: Beach
Several other yachts sailed into the
10 boys endeavoredto catch the porklioux City. la.. Albert and Mm Alice
Flesh, NUe Green, Orer. Simon Wabeke was dressed for the harbor Saturday morning nnd arc
:etal of Holland,and Mrs Dorothy
chard, Maize, Honey Dew,
occasion. He Is a Urge and lanky boy now anchored in the bay. The race
mbs of Btlcknsy. B. D.; also by one
Whit*— In all sizes. .
nd after the pig had nearly become was a very exciting one and one of later, Mrs Alloe Jongewtard of North
xhausted after plowing thru heape the best held In recent years. A ball
Jjjflftr-4io a Customer
/aklmn. Wash., and 20 grandchildren.
of boys, Wabeke encircledits neck In honor of the yachtmen and their
Services were held Sunday aftermd got him on the flr*t down. Hi!1 ramlllea will be held this evening In
won at three o'clock at the home of
irl» was the porter, which brought tho ball room of Hotel Macatawa.
4r and Mrs Henry Ketel. 188 West
\5Lh street. Tho body was taken
- — — o- —
ado Spring Ihl* week. ^

PICNIC

Save an Hi

vation car trains.

GO NOW!

Shoreline

Wm

Motor Coach Company
25-RIDE lot* rate commutation ticket*

tel

return noui on tale. Big Mvingt trantferakk.

,

South Shore train Jmivllefe. Aik agent for detalh.

HOLY SPIRIT NOT

WARM FRIEND TAVERN

Local Station

“IF SAYS SPEAKER

.

1

BAXTER YACHT

Ladies Rayon Silk Vests

THE

dm

"It."

WINNER IN

550 Garments,

Even Greater Value
Because of Lower Prh

RACE

Mill Irregulars

97c

of our famous

Quality, at

FRIDAY

...

AT

Bodybyl

^the

THE AGE OF

116.00.-

Super Quality Rayon Silk
Vest* with tailored shields

under arms. Self material shoulder straps, plcot
•died bodice tops.

—

Three Narrowly

The suit of Paul de Maurlac of Hol'and, asking for a divorce from Cloo
lo Maurlac. on the grounds of cruel-

In

was heard Friday by Judge Orlcn
3. Cross. Mra de Maurlac has filed a
cross bill denying all allegations.
The deMaurlacaare prominent
socially In Holland, and the full U
ittractlng much interest. The Judge
look the case under advisement at 6
•/clock Frtlay. attorneys on both
Mas of the case decliningto argue.
Division of property and alimony U a
>!g factor. Mra de Maurlac has three
hlldren by a former husband from
whom she Is divorced. The couple
were mhrrlcd about a year and a naif
ago.
ty,,

End-of-Season, Mill Clearance
Super-qualityRayon Bilk Vest— the kind that sells regularly
for at least 1.00, are offered to yon while they last at 69c each.
Mast of these vests could be sold ay first quality— the Imperfection* arc so unnotlceableto the untrained eye. But our
rigid mill Inspection has held them out. Therefore., this opportunity. Unfortunately,the quanUty is limited, so plan to
shop early. Limit — 4 to a customer.

’

Genuine Pointed Heel

FARM-H0MEC0NVENINECE TRUCK
THRU

OTTAWA

Death

Mbs

hy

Pure Silk

Misses Vlnnn nnd Kathryn Boon-

mi

Mill Irregulars
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A sale of genuine Pointed Heel
Chiffon Hoelery—beautifulsheer quality— the kind .thkt
smartly dressedwomen arc wearing now. The mill thl|p
them to us as “slightly Irregular,*' but Imperfections can
scarcely be found, and wo guarantee your satisfaction. There
are fill pair* In stock as this r.ale opens, and wc have placed
no limit to the number you can buy, bo chop curly!

-

#

.

'

whose

beauty,

performanceand

blc for the greatest success ever

ng Vlnna Boonstrn through tlje
windshield.Her face was badly cut
\nd Kathryn Boonstra suffered bruises. They were taken to Dr. BroWer for
medical attention. Btruer was also
bruised.

SOUTH HAVEN CHILD IS
INJURED AT SAUGATUCK

home conveniencesof the beet type knocked down by a car Tuesday.
vnown at the present time are shown The little fellow had been followon the truck.
ing a loJd of hay .and when ho turnEvery farm man or woman should ed to go upon' tho Bldewnlk stepped
lie Interested In the things exhibited in front of the approaching car. He
on this truck and hear the demon s unconsciousfor several hours,

muda Islands. The pastor of Hope
Harry Bamberg and Hermlna Hoes
were marriedThursday evening at the church will return the latter part ol
home of the bride's perents by Dr. August.
Wm. Massellnk. Margaret De Vries of
Holland played the wedding march.
Percy Marks, of Grand Haven, arOnly the Immediate relatives were rested on a charge of awamlt and eat'enr. was arrolened In Justice I. N.
present.
The room was beautifully decorated Tubb's court Friday morning and finwith white wedding bells, roses and ed $2.00 and costs of $'.45. The enmfems. The double ring ceremony wo* plalnt was made by FranklinVan Loo
preformed.
as the result of a fight In one of the
The groom live# In Holland,and at down town alley* recently. presentworks in Grand Rapids.The
bride lives In Holland and worked In
Mr. and Mrls. Wm. Cuily of Grand
the telephoneoffice for 3 years.
Rapid* spent the holiday with their
The bride was dressed In pink georparent*. Mr. and Mrs. Jolin Homfcld.
gette. and th* bridesmaid , Mis* Oer
West Thirteenthstroev
trude Boes. the bride’s sister, also
woe dressed In pink georgette.
The groom was accompanied by Mr
Mr and Mrs Park Johnson nnd wm
Raymond Dangremond. A two-course of Grand Rapids have opened their
luncheon was served. The couple took summer cottage on piack lake.
a wedding trip to the east, and they
will have their home In Grand RanMr. and Mrs. Wuuain Thompson
Ids. Both bride and groom have many
and family motored to Cranl Rapids
frienda In Holltnd.
Bund ly.

.l

a

car of iu

i

HUDSONVILLE RESIDENTS
ASK NEW WATER SYSTEM
Because the Hudeonvlllewater ays’em la believed to be Inadequate, petllonr are being circulated to ask the
village commission to Investigate the
plant now In use and to look Into the
needs and coat of Installing a new

SEDAN
Oakland Sales and

Servii

G. H. Kooiker, 121 E. 8th, Holland, Mich.

Phone

rystem.

FAMILY HOLDS

A REUNION

FOR SALE

The fifth reunion of the Strowen'ana family was held Thursday at
"Tower Park" near Holland. About
:o families were present from Fre-

nt

the

mont. Grand Rapids, Coopersvllle,
Fillmoreand Holland.
The only surviving member of tho
'he original family Is Mrs. W. Smith,
of Fremont. There were In the
family that came from Bcnthrim.

Germany, three slsten and

one.
Tire picnic dinner and sporU this
/Car were In charge of D. A. Strowenjans and Dora StrowenJans of Holland, and George Klolnhckselof Fill-

'

n—

Bertsch

four

brothers, of whom the late Dlerck
Strowcnjan*,213 W. huh at., was

•nore.

&

Old Cappon

-

Band musie will be one of the featires of the Holland fair Aug. 33 to
ft. SecretaryArendahorat has ciaied
negotiationsfor four bands to play
on.succeaslve
days. The bands ere:
Hollandhigh school. American Legion,
Uigntl Rapids Press, newsboys and
Zeeland.

MARRIAGE LICRNMM
William Burgtof. 22. Conklin; Clara
Ccuchel. IB, Conklin.
James J. Preston. 30. Scranton,Pa
Madeline J. Eddlng. 21, Holland.
Harry Hamberg, 22. Holland; Hermlna Boes, 21, Holland.
Herman Self. 21. Holland; Adeline

Tannery
8th

and Maple

Sts.

AH the Second Hand Lumber
Windows, Brick, Pipe,

KINDLING
$1.00 a

etc.

WOOD

Load

Standard Wrecking Co.

Currall, 16, Holland.
John Vos, 24, Holland; Holeda Etterbeek. 20. Zeeland.

Mr .and Mrs. RussellCloctingh cf
James W. Fitzgerald.85, Grand Bom to Mr and Mra Ch rater BoltMr. and Mrs. O. Plockmeyer
Muskegon were Holland visitors over Haven; Ada Vender Hill, 27, Holland food, Riverside Gardens. Grand Rap- Mlm Hazel, Mr. and Mrs.
the Fourth.

John Weening, 64, Holland.Bern!* ids. Friday night, a girt. Mrs Boltwood
O. Rockwell.46, Holland.
before her marriage was Ms* KatharRichard Van Farowe, 25. Zeeland; ine McBride.
The repair work being done on the
new beauty shop over Kulte's market
Nella Pyl, 24. Holland;Henry Morrcn,
pier across the channel at Holland
on West Eighth street.
Harbor will be appreciatedby folks 24. Holland;Gertrude Fish, 28, Grand
While Dr. Davidson,pastor of Hope
Rapids.
living on this side because the brokAugust
Constantine,26, Coopers* church, is in the East he Is to attend
en
pier
was
for
so
long
an
cycaore.
Mr and Mr* Geort* Schaftner nnd
a course of lecture* at Union College,
vlllo HenriettaDe Frell. 20. Coopersfamily of RteyensPoint. WIs.. are visNew York City.
Till*.
iting relativesIn the city.
The 26 supervisors and Allman Preston Wlersema, 21, Zeeland;EH
county officers and their families plan zabeth Van Zanden. 18. Holland.
A large number of the cottage* at
Mr and Mra B. F. Plaaeer of Chl- an outing, with picnic dinner, at
Arnold W. Van^Doorn, 26. Grand Macatawa are being repaired. Al Skinthe
county
nark
car> are visiting frienda and relatives
in Gnnge* township Rapids; Grace KMMaps, 21. Allen- ner has the contract for a dozen of
In th* city.
July 18.
dale.
them.

Adams Tuescday opened

reliabilityare res|

enjoyed by

K

and

Mra A. Hatch of Grand Rapids was
the meat of her parent*. Mr and Mrs
,A. H. Brinkman over the holdlays

WEST

Mr 0*eif. De Roo, aged 78 years
or many years a resident of West 1st
tract, this city, died Saturday evenng In Davenport,Iowa. He is survived

room. spectlc tank, pressuresystem, ency hospital suffering from bruises,
electric lighting system
other cuts and a scalp wound, after beln;:

Mr., Van

A sensational Hosiery Event!

i

whom

r.trntlonsby the sjraclallsUin charge. but physicians believe he will recover.
FollowingIs the schedule: Tuesday. The driver waa exonerated.
July 12. 10 A. M.. Baur Creamery. 1
p. M. Jamestownschoolyard. 8 P. M.
Rev. and Mrs. Thomas W. Davidson
N. Holland school yard; Wednesday,
July 13. 10 A. M. Nunlca schoolyard. will leave on a six weeks' vocation
trip. They will spend considerable
I p. M. Coopersvllle high school,
time with their daughter In BrookP. M. Marne high school. I
lyn and will make a trip to the Ber-

Quality

THE

For the fifteen months following Its Introduction,
Pontiac Six was acclaimed everywhere ai a value
before known in tha field of low-priced sixes . •
recently came the New and Finer Pontiac Six at i
reduced prices. And over nlaht, almost, Pontiac S
•wept to new and sensational figures. For here was
greater value because of greater quality at lower pr
... If you have not seen the New and Finer Pbnriac Six—
if you have not acquainted yourself with its hew qualities
of luxury and distinction — come in and learn how, f
little as $775, you can now obtain a six-cylinder f

stra of Zeeland,daughtcraqf D. P.
Roonstm. were severely bruised and ’iv one son Theodore and two daugh*
•nit In a spectacular accidenton the
era. Mro A. Dexter, with
he
Zeeland road Just ouUlde of tho city nado hta home, and Mra Dick Miles
of Central Park; also by two brothers.
Imlts late Friday afternoon.
Tho two were approaching Holland Mr J. De Roo of Borculo and Mr
at the rate of about 40 miles an hour Do Roo of Waupun, WIs., and two
n their car with Kathryn at the liters,Mrs. F. Veltman of this city
wheel, when Albert Btruer. driving the md Mrs P. Pcwtma of New Era.
Padnrv. truck. meeting then)
Mrs Dick Miles and Mra J, Brink
signalled to cross tho avenue. The oft Sunday evening for Davenport,
girl* failed to see the signal and
owa, to attend the funeral.
•rashed headlong Into the truck send-

and the household Henry Williams,n-yrar-oldson of
managementspecialist from M. 3. C. Mr. and Mrs. Henry William*ol South
A completekitchenand modem bath- Haven, la In the Bnugatuck emerg-

Chiffon \/ vl

IN

Wreck Near Holland

ing department

pr.

AWAY

Spectacular PASSES

A farm and home conveniencetruck
will make a two days' tour of Ottawa
county July 12. 18. The truck
been prepared by the farm engineer-

Hosiery

PONTIAC

•

TESTIMONY HEARD IN
DE MAURIAC DIVORCE

New and Finer

sink and family and Mr.
sink have returned from a
trip through the West.

Mr and Mra Peter
16th stmt
a motor trip to

in

cKtrotedl
meanors.

1

Miss Tena Holkeboer of this city
Judge O. 8. Cross sentenced two
has been granteda master of arts deprisonersawaiting sentence In the
gree by Columbia university, whore
Uttawa county Jail. Frank Peck of
she recently took a special course In
West Olive and George Bernard of
the teachers training department.Ohe
Flint .are being taken to Ionia }o
received her bachelor of arts degree
serve tbelr time by deputies Charles
at Hope college.
Salisbury and Bernle Hlrdes.
Miss Holkeboer plans to return to
Peck, who has been on parole for
China next month to become printwo years, broke It on a liquor
cipal of the girls high school at Amoy.
Holland'sfirst big doji show Is to
She came to Holland about two yours
obarge. The Judge gave him three
Flre-rlddcnMacatawa la far from
be held on Friday. It will be held
Thera has not been a quarantine
ago on her first furlough, which Inter
months at Ionia as he hod already "out of the running." Thla old and
under the direction of the playfor a contagiousdlroase In the city of
was extended to enable her to taite
been in the county Jail for 60 days. popular resort has met with some
ground commission and will be loHolland for about two months. Health
of Advrrtlslnic.mode
her special course at Columbia.
Bernard, the lad who stole the Jew- terrible disasters but It looks aa If
cated at the four playgrounds. The
Officer D. G. Cook reported Wednes-o•ppllcatlon.
present plans are to have each playday. The disease situationIn Hol- elry Irom Mrs. Ella Wood In Spring Ua clouds are taking on a hue with
Lake, was given six months to one a silver lining, and out of the ashtib
ground hold Its own show. The chilland has been more favorable this
year in Ionia us he pleaded guilty to of four disastrousArea will arise a
dren will bring their dolls to their
ftpring than In ipany years. There
a charge of grand larceny.
new and more beautiful Macatawa.
own playground and the Judging will
has not been an epidemic for some
That Is. providing the spirit of cobe for each plyaground Prizes and
years and the Isolated cases requiring
operation that exists Just now will
ribbonswill be awarded to the winquarantine have been of minor Imcontinue.
ners . This show Is open to the girls
portance for the most part.
An Inventoryof the building that
of Holland city only.
The systematic campaigns that
has been going on at Macatawasince
A grand prize will l>e given to the
have been held In recent years for
JU Hump und the Measrs OcorRe
the first fire four years ago shows a
girl who can bring the largest family
general vaccinationagainst small pox
ft ml Joacph Norton npcnt the
surprising and gratifying state of afand for Immunization against diphhat the home of Mr and Mrs J. R of dolls. The rule fs that they must
fairs. While the scars on Macatawn’s
Arthur Drlnkwater, veteran alder- theria are bearing fruit now. The
belong to her alone, not to her sisters
landscapecaused by four fires are not
man
of
the
second
ward,
dean
of
the
or brothers. A prize Is to be given for
health department has been getting
pretty sights, without doubt this Utcruiser "Buccaneer” of Mnnlcouncil, when he completes his term
rag dolls and home-made dolls. The
ahead o ftroubie.Its efforts are beile resort known far and wide Is
WIb., anchored off Ottawa
of officenext spring, will have servthird prize will be given forHhc oddginning to show In better health
bound to come back.
Friday afternoonand will reed his ward as alderman for 19 years.
est doll. Director Moody has made
statistics.
The first fire of four years ago war
ft few days.
He has served under six mayors. He
the prizes of this -ontestwell worth
No health department,no matter
never considereda great loss, for at
never was defeated In nine contests
J. B. Mulder and daughter MIks
last
Lansing.
July
fi- Bccaunc
working for an dlt Is up to the girls
how many precautionsIt takes, can
that time no trees were destroyedbut
motored to Pontiac where of Holland to make the first doll show for election, was unopposed three safeguard a community absolutely weather conditions this year have detimes and once was appointed to fill a
were the guests of Mr and Mrs this city has over had a success.
volopcd
a
large crop of cut worms ! t^e J|re d,d c!fai1 out roWB uP°n
vacancy. He always was elected by against communicabledisease at any for the curliercrops It Is to be expect- nf shacks called cottages. In reality
Mountain over the holidays,
Ribbons denoting :he first four lartc majorities.
given time. With people traveling
ed that the army worm of July will they were unsightly buildings hurand Mrs Matt Howel and sin. places will also be given on the varfrom one place to another
and mlng
riedly put up In the early days and
Drlnkwatcron one occasion
.
motored in from Chlcv$o ious types of dolls, such as mamma ed a special session while on his way **n8 freely with crowds wherever they arrive In full force, nays R. H. Pettit, partly covered with sand. There wore
of
the
entomological
section
of
Michand were guests of Mr und dolls. Bylo dolls. China-headed dolls to work In the morning, carryinghis Rre, It is Impossibleto guard against
a few rather nice homes, It Is trie.
igan State college.
Macatawa When There Were No Cotta ,es. Taken In 1879 zy B. P, Hlggeni
Itlfe Tyler Van Landcgend.
and any kind of a doll made. Judgei dinner pall.
an Isolated case of small pox or diphThe cut worm developsIn temperathe dUtorlctwas not
MIsms Helen Henderson and Hilda will give ribbonsfor the neatest doll,
Drlnkwatrr Wednesday cclehra^d theria or some other disease of that tores of from 40 to 00 degrees,says Dr. 1 considered highly desirable resort
Hansen and Mr. Ale Van Kaalte have the best dresseddoll, the doll with the sixty-fifth anniversary of his kind.
“ettlt while the parasites that norm- property.
returnedfrom Albion wl.erj they at- the home-made clothes, bathing-suit birth. He was born In England, locatBut It Is reasonableto expect that ally control it develop in temperatures The fire two yearn ago and tho two
tended an Kp worth L'ftglM inrtltu e doll* .and the queerestdresseddolls. ed here In 1885. Un year of his mar- In a city that Is over 90 per cent Im- iver 60 degires. This Is the reaaon fires of a few weeks ago were disCareful preparationswill be made riage and has worked In a foundry munized against diphtheria, as Is gie ..ha*. Michigan growers have the cut astrous affairs, no doubt, but even In
Mrs. A. M. Galentlneof West 13th
case in Holland .the annual health vorm with them In large numbers at the case of these fires scores of un8t. la spending the week with her In regard to the Judging, scoring, etc. for 31 years.
Drlnkwatcr plans to retire f'-.'tn statistics will reflect this condition. present and the reason why Professor sightly shacks were cleaned away, toparent*. Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Sanders, Bach child on every playground will
receive the same attention. Compet- council service next year providing Also. In a city where a very large ’ettlt believes the army worm, a gether with the better homes.
near Greenville.
ent Judges have been secured, who the electorateof his ward will let him. percentageof the childrenhave been ipeclrs of cut worm, will be present
But on these ruins better summer
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Dukatz and Mr. have no Interest In any of the chil- He has tried It before, but his suphomes are being, erected. In fact, thur
vaccinatedIt Is reasonableto expect in July
and Mrs. Edward Miller and family dren outside of general welfar? of >ortersobjected.
that the annual health figures will
Poisoned halt Is now the recogniz- far since the first fire 28 new cotof Detroit spent the week-end at the the children. Therefore all will reshow up more favorably than In a 'd method of fighting the cut worm, tages are already up and planning Is
home of Mr. and Mrs. George Witt. ceive the same consderatlon
town where vaccinationhas not been ays Dr Pettit, but the halt must be being done for a score of others.
Mr and Mrs John De Vries and
The boys- playground ball schedule
Charles Camburn,Walter Baker. A1
general.
#arecn>nedto taste and then perfumfamily of Muskegon Heights spent has been arranged and all the teams
Ek Inner and other old tlmrra at MncThat Is what has been proved In 'd to get the brut results.
tb« week-end with their parents. Mr will have one game put away before
Worklne with the growers of mint atawa were agreed that the value of
Holland during .the past lew years
and Mrs Henry De Vries. West lath the cloue of the week. , The teams
and the results arc buch that the •n Die southern part of the state, Dr. fVrr>' ncw h°mc that is now being
are all fighting hard for the < hamhealth board Is fully convinced that Pettit and hts associates have dem- put up Is four times as great as tm
8. If. Scsslens. principal of Sauga- pionshipbadges, which each boy will
these tactics are correct. The fact onst rated that a bran bait used by price of those that were burned down.
tuck high school. Is organizing a troop receive who plays on the winning
that there has been no occasion to Colorado for the exterminationof , They "tated that better building regof Boy scouts, membership In which nine.
quarantine any home in two months grasshopperis mori* effectivethan ulatlonsare followed, there Is more
will Includeboys living In Douglas
For the next week the combination
is not as significant as the fact that anything yet devised to attractcut i room between cottages and the roofi
ri- the new ones are covered with asand Saugatuck.Mr Sessions will be Horace Mann-Froebel playground
the year's toal of cases of contagious
scoutmaster
The first part of the formula Is
shinglesof the most approver
will still be In use. Announcement
disease Is much smaller now than It
•nixing of ei -h* and one-halfgallons 1 lVP« An attempt Is being made U
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bertsch of will- be made througn the press in
was some years heo
Beech wood are entertaining Mrs. ample time when the playground Is
V/ith such favot-abhconditionsas of safer with 30 pounds of caustic , regu’atcthe building of new homes
that they will not be grldlroned
Jaarfach'smother, sister and nieces. to be changed.
encouragement, the health depart- win or lye. and the dissolving In this
Mre. Fred Phillipo.Mrs. Vera G. Ward
ment la looking forward to additional mixture of 100 pounds of white ar- ' Rnd thrown togetheras a tempornrj
West Michigan resort hotels and
abode for a few seasonson’y.
and daughters. Maxine and Ruth, of
constructivehealth work during the ienle
’odees khoutd be prepared to give ltti, aml wlulcr
An Inventoryof the homes that
"When the lyo dissolves, It will be
HOLLAND FURNITURE CO.
The Old Ferry Boat at Saugatuck
Grand Forks, N. D.
their gucyts Informationon Interest^
votlrrd that the water becomes have been built follows: Ed F. Ellis
-o
Fred Beeuwkes and William BrouwLOSES ROUND IN SUIT t»g motor trips out of their places
warm " said Dr. Petti*. "Then stir In Herrin. 111.; Frank Billinas.\3r.and
er have been looking up many exhibthat will make them acquaintedwith
’he 100 pounds of powdered white nr- Rapids: J. A. Glanton.Co’umbus. III.:
its at the furnitureexposition at
Grand Rapids Herald- Permission the variety and vastness of our reteric b ' tie at a time, as fast as It Evangelist Mel Trollor, Grand Rapids;
Grand Rapids during the past week, asked by the defendants to open rp sort country, give them greater
Frank Van Buret* Grand Rapids
Is dissolved.
buying heavilyfor fall and winter the case of the Perkins Glue Co. vs nlepsure on their vacationsand keep
"The addition of the arsenic gener- Char es Walker. Grand Rapids; Mrr
the Holland Furniture Co. in regard then; longer with us because of the
UoR more heat and no extra heat Is Charles Coyc of Grand Rapids ha*
Clinton Van Linden, Plalnwell. ar- to a patent on vegetable glue was de- grea'erInterest. Clarence V. Smazel.
•enulred This will make about 12 !-2 built three cottages, one beautlfu'
rested by Deputy Sheriff John Van nied when the United Stales chcult exocUtH- secretary nf the Developrallom of thick, slmpy liquid con- home for herself and two others for
court
qf
appeals
held
a
formal
sesDIES
‘.siringeight pounds of arsenic per j "Peculation:A. P. Brown, Chicago
Ariel of Allegan on* a statutory
ment League of Western Michigan,
III.; C. F. Martlndalc.Lansing, Mich.:
charge. Friday was bound over to sion yesterdayafternoonwith Circuit urges.
gat'on
circuit court for trial under bond of Judges Arthur Denison and Loyal E.
"In the preparationof the bait for Dr Hale ol Cincinnati; Mra Linn
"Recently whllf at one of the finFriends,relativesand Immediate rot worms, use loo pounds of bnn. Louisville. Ky.; Mre George Decker
Knappen and District Judge Fred M. •st and most progressivelodges In
13,000,which was furnished.
Albert Teal and Harold Quacken- Raymon on the bench.
West Michigan I discoveredthe edi- family at Grand Haven were grlevl- one quart of the arsenate of soda mix- Joliet. 111.; Mrs O. L. Hammond, UrThe application to reopen the case tor of an outdoor magazine who had ously shocked Mo»day night when ture describedabove .three ounces of banna. 111.; J. L. Llchtenburg. Chibos, both 21, of Byron Center, were
for vearn but ,hey ,earned of
of Mrs Cor- 'anana oil. two gallons of cheap mol- cago. III.: ContractorTasker, Grand
arrested Friday noon by Deputy Sher- was denied because it was too long been coming there
nellR F»nt at the home of her s;s- asses and about 10 gallons of water.
Rapids; Mr Glasburg,Lansing.Mich.;
iffs Bourns and Kin? and taken later delayed, the court stated.
knew very little of the Interesting ^ ter.
Mre Hannah Joelln at Orandvtlle.
The preparedbait Is broadcast, dusk Mr Walker. Des Moines, Iowa; Clarapplication to the suprezh? things In the country about him."
to Allegan, athere they are wanted on
oelng the time preferred as rut worms ence Clark. Grand Rapids. Mich.; Wala charge of stealing an automobile court haa -already been madj to re- Mr. Smazel said. "He was so well on Monday at 10:30 p. m.
Death was due to a stroke of apop- •ome to the surface and work during ter Brooks. Grand Rapids; Robert
view the case. Atty. Phillip H. Travis pleased with things as he found them
tire, tube and rim at Green lake.
lexy. Although not in robust health the night."
Tceic. Grand Rapids:H. M. Blory. New
Y. 1LC. A. delegates from wv- of the Trm of Travis, Merrick,War- there It never occurred to him that
'or a number of years. Mre Fant was
Rochelle, N Y.; Mrs C. Bcmham.
statea, who met at Camp ner & Johnson, whicn has been con- new delights of the eye at least
not 111 by any means and had gone to
Jackson, Tenn.; Ed Moteley,Grand
this week, have been study'ng nected wit tube case here, said.
awaited him within a few miles.
make her sistera short visit. She had
Rapids; Mrs Fred Klein. South Bend.
— ..... o
t'a early history with a v tow
"That man was a staunch friend been away" from Grand Haven about
Tnd ; Mrs Hammond of Urbana. III.
Mixing It Saturday eveumg.
of the place he came back to year a week and had passed t pleasant
It Is understood has planned tc
scenes of the pioneerand the
after
year,
the
community
and
the
holiday.
IS
build two more homes, besides the one
of early days.
region. But lie might be turned Into
Mrs Fant was bom In Holland
now under construction.
Delke, 87, pioneerresident of
an enthuslaatlc admirer who will go township on June 17. 1858, and beIn an Interview Maeatawa resort
township.Allegan county,
back home and rave about this vaca- 'ore her marriage to the late John
men say that besidesthese cottage*
Saturday night at the home ol
tlonland to his friends. That man •’ant was Miss CorneliaLlevense. Mrs
already built plans are now In the
[•on. Charles Delke, In that townknows the silent, barrent beauty of ^nt lived In Grand Haven 40 years, ;The "Great Gpirlt". after searching making for still more new ones to he
Maurice Kulte has been appointed
Burvlving are six sons and
green sodded and forestedhills and ihe was a charter member of the 'ar. discoveredthe charms of tho fttarted this summer or early next
district sales manager of the First
liters. Funeral Tuesday morning
Mortgage Bond Company. Inc., of De- valleys blue In the haze Of sunset as Methodist church and always an nc- irand river valley and. walking ocrosi Spring, Among thcac are Dr. McBride,
Delke home. Burial In MaunIve worker in Its departments. 8hc the rapids, decided that the site up- Stanley Todd and George Cranenberg
troit. His territory will Include tj e one travels M66 north of Pioneer. But
Home cemetery at Otsego.
on which Grand Rnplds Is built In- of Grand Rapids, Mrs Dr. Graham
~<u\. centralpart of Michigan.Mr. he h*d never taken the county road vas president of the Ladles' Aid.
Since the death of her husband, deed was the home road and designat- of South Bend, Rev. Mr. Wilson of
of bees alighting on the Kulte will have his headquarters in from Mancelonato East Jordan to
lug in front of the National Holland, with his office for the pres- ere there the rugged, timbered and he late John Fant. 12 years ago. her ed It the burying ground of warriors, Kentucky.
block at Locust and Trowbridge ent at 44 West 7th street, telephone dashing creeks that make the Jor- Is ter and family have lived with her according to a tradition related by
The resort authorities state that
Allegan, Friday aent pedestrians .*43.
dan a river; he had nveer looked it the family home. 812 Elliott St., Captain CharlesE. Belknap,an autn- many Inquiries arc coming In HolIn s hurry. E. T. Van Ostrand
orlty upon Indian life of Michigan.
Mr Kulte has been sales manager across the waters of Walloon lake to a 3rand Haven.
land asking the price on douotc lots
Survivingare her children. William
through the bees as they were for the Chrysler garage here for some point with Its summer homes and
Forty-eightIndian mounds were In the burnt-over district
the
around but although a numuer time. Before that he was with the De forests climbing the side of the rise ’’ant,Burt Fant. Mra Hans Dykhuls found clustered closely together along lake front. One prominent woman
on his hat and shoulders he Free company lor nine years.
back from the lake; he had never ind Mrs Gertrude Correll, who .-re the west bank of Grand river where who did not wish her name mentionbeing stung.
felt the magnificenceof Lake Michi- well known In business and church business blocks now are situated when ed stated that she wanted two large
*lrcle*. two sister. Mrs. Mary the white man first came Into the lots for the purjKMc of erectingtwo
Ksmferbeek was In Holland
Every springtime has its
Kamohof. 700 Crofton-st., gan standing on the great bluff that
on the Fourth. He had three officers Grand Rapids, fell In the water at runs along for miles north of Harbor Robbins of Grand Haven and Mrs valley,said Captain Belknap, who. as cottages.
stationed at three different places Macatawa July 4th as she was ifip- Springs. These and dozens of other Hannah Joslin of Orandvtlleand one water boy. tolled with the gangs of
Some of the shade at the resorts too
We must all prepare for the chilly time when
st lskewood farm and be states that ping either Into or out of a boat. 8ce- things In dozens of other neighbor- brother. Simon Llevense of Holland. laboring men who leveled the mounds Is being saved, at least tn a measure
Serviceswere held Wednesday at and carted the contents to the near- The trunks of all the trees Injuredby
umber even had dlfflcvilayreg- 1 ing her pllght Harold E. Davies, of ing communities would delight this
comes.
1:30 p. m. from the home and by swamp landK to fill the low places. fire In the burnt over district of two
traffic as thousands of tour- ! Grand Rapids, plunged in to save her. n.an and his family,as they would
at
2:00
p.
m.
from
the
Methodist
That
these
burial
places
possessed
vears ago were cut two feet up from
up around the Getz He had difficulty, however, and Dean thousands of others who come to
Money is not everything in life, but it gives
for a day of sightseeing and it Cambum. also of Grand Rapids, went West Michigan every year and never church.Rev H. D. Skinner of Muaice- wide repute In attested by the discov- the ground and the live roots have
gon.
a
former
pastor
of
the
Grand
ery
In
them
of
various
Indian
articles
sent
up shoots and some of these
was difficultto keep them on the to the aid of both. Mr Cambum suc- see them."
us
comfort
at the time we need it most.
"No individualbusiness or com- laven church, and Rev. H. Candler fashioned of flint and clay which trees are already eight feet high. The
mote. - if
fc
ceeded In helping both from the
officiated.Burial was In Lake Forret "•ust have been carried hundreds of entire area Is a tangle of undo*
munity would lose anything through
Never did Holland appear so pa- water.
>metery. Grand Haven.
You can open a bank account for a small
mllea, he said.
growth and dense foliage, the beginexploiting the beauties of other comtriot1. as on the 4th of July. FolMr Wm Fant. a son. I« owner of
Prom Muscle Shoals and the Yel- ning of a young forest.
The Grand Rapids Herald of Wed- munities on motor trips." In the the Holland Monument Works on W.
lowing the request of Mayor Kuma i ount of money, save regularlyand insure your
lowstonepark country and other farThe tree stumps in the area whore
meraad. every curb flag was out. Old nesday printeda cut of an article of opinion of Mr Smazel. "but all would 7th street.
away places were brought for burial the fire burned this spring have bean
present and future welfare.
derive
greater
immediate
benefits
by
mil
furniture
made
at
the
Charles
P.
lory was waving from the masthead
with the braves, the articles of the treatedlikewise.It Is stated that
of every public building and from L,mbert Furniturefactory In Holland. keeping vacationersInterested a few
hunt and battle as well as the con- there Is still life In the roots ol some
days longer and greaterfuture restall of every industry. 7he made by Van Raalte craftsmen.
tainers which were heaped with food of the trees If the trimming Is done
invite
Banking Business.
turns for the service thus rendered In
In the residencedistrict of
and covered with earth to satisfy the quickly enough, and the appearance
finding
for
the
people
who
come
Hory was never so pronounced * Mr. and Mre H. Wever and son
i reds of tho*** who had gone down of the dlntrlct where the' experiment
Into thlp great recreational country
Start Banking Regularly
»r
Bern Elwln. accompanied by Bennie
Htp home road The skeletons uneov- has been made shows that 1: works.
new pleasures and greater happiness."
r-'-d showed the dead were burled
[the list of out-of-townguests Felkema and Henry Smeengc. motorIn the ravines near Griswold walk
The Development League's secretary
e ther In the standingor sitting posi- and Golden Gate the shade trees
pay 4 per cent interest on savings,
the Read- Or r wedding ed to Detroit and parts of Ontario,
hi himself a most enthusiastic adtion. Bars of pure silver also were dug were not totally destroyednod those
couhjxy home of Mr and Canada, the past week-end.
mirer of West Michigan's out-ofcomi ounded semi-annually.
•ip.
Mra. Percy H. Read, Alpine,Grand
valleys of coolness filled with ferns
doorn and Is prepared to give com"So many skeleton*In all their and undergrowthwill soon come
Rapids, when their daughter Elizamunities.hotels and lodges whatever
Ftrfhermen and photographersthru- '••uesnmenesH. were disinterred that
beth Olcott Read was 'married to
back.
aid he can In finding In each com- out the country will be Interaated In the Irishmen, superstitious as they
A Grand Rapids paper recently said
James Jewel! Orr of Pontiac, were
munity
the most Interestingdrives 'he announcementIn the July Issue were, stniek on the lob and the work
In an editorialthat they were not
Mre. Martha Robbins and hod Richof "Huntingand Fishing Magazine" l ad to be completed by Hollanders," writing the obituary for Macatawa
and views.
ard and Miss Florence Cotton of
of a prize contest for the best pic- Certain Belknap recalled.
park and Ottawa Beach. This paper
tures of fifth and the tackle with
While serving as water boy. Captain stated that tho mark of age was upon
The beaptlfulflowers that graced
which they are caught submitted to Te’knap nuile a large collection of In- these two popular resorts and that
the alter wt Hope church Sunday
Hie magazine.
dian relics gathered from the mounds, the Indefinable pleasant odor of dd
were placed there by Dr and Mrs A
According to the announcementIn /fter he enlisted for Civil war service warves.piling and boat houses was
Jess E'.ster's dream of beating the
Leenhout* tn memory of their son
Hunting and Fishing", 25 Melsficl- a-'d before he was called to active there, and was worth something In a
Holland boys was finally realised SatWillard George Leenhout*. who was
bach-CatuccIcasting reels will be doty, he placed the collection In the romebaek. This Inventory would Inurday when the colored boys defeated
killed in action at Belleau Wood, exgiven for the best 25 pictures, the attic, of his home Returning after the dicate that this .predicted comeback
locals 7-5 The geme was a thrillactly nine years ago. July 3rd. the
er from start to finish and It v.a#
Judgment to be made on the basis of '• -ir he discovered the borne had burn- Is alreadyhere.
1918. The local American Legion Post
not until the last man had been re
Interest, composition,clearness, nat- ed and the collection was destroyed.
ns named after this young man. the tired In the ninth that victory *vo
A letter from the Michigan State ural setting and background. The
firet soldier from Holland who zave
at all certain. Early, the Giants' College to Ralph Helm. Alleg.vi Co "ontest closes Sept 1, 1927.
hia life to this nation.
pitching ace. was knocked out of tne agricultural a'ent, dated June 2?..
Those who submit pictures arc also
IS
Melvin Van Tatenhove. son of Mr box In the second but Winston. **io
requiredto give the kind, size and
In
snd Mre John Van Tatenhove. West replaced him, was In rare form. Hy.-na, reads a« follows: "Our observers ana weight and various other Information
field meat nave Just reported finding
IBth street, aged 18, suffered a painful who pitched for Holland, did a good
that the adult of the white handed that may be of general Interest to
IN
» flash cracker he was *'s ‘H“ **~t as well aa contrloutThe annual free distribution of many more than arc needed, to Insure
cherry fruit fly Is ou; n-. Fcnmllle.In fishermen. The Judges of the conlighting prematurelyexploded, strik- log three hits.
plants by the commissioner of park* a full supply. The surplus plants are
Uolla-'d nlared eleht winners In the
test will be the editors of 'Hunting
Allegan
county
the
egt
laying
will
being him In his mouth. Both lips were
will take place Thursday afternoon. then distributed to the public so that
Old National hank "Old Ironsides"
gin shortly, and now Is the time to and Pishing Magazine."
badly cracked. Melvin had been sailing
Holland celebrated the 4th in Imk
Pcriions who wish to come in for they may aid In making the homo
MlKi
Marie
Ann
Markham,
only
contest
held
Veoently.
The
hank
prefireworks until 11 o'clock Monday eve- rivle when the Holland base ball Ham kill the files before they lay the Wggs.
daughter
of Mr and Mrs Earl R Ma-k- plants are asked to be on hand there gardens beautiful.
n
rod
a
Pat
of
real
hard
nnestlons
on
“Bour canning cherries which arc
ning, when he lighted the cracker for defeatedAllegan1-0 In a well plav^
Some years as many as ten thousMRS. SEQUIST, ALLEGAN
the history of the old frigate "Con- ham, became the bride of Arthur H. at the hand stand In Centennialpark
h'ft own fun. The wound Is not con- game. Albers, making his first ap- to be utrubbed should be sprayed imsMutlon." On* hundred of the old Bhlaler, son of Mr and Mre H. Shlaler at 2 o'clock. The park employees and plants have been distributed by
sidered serious.
pearance this year In the box. wm n mediately.Use lime and sulphur, one
EX-MAYOR’S WIFE, DIES boat nHnts similar to the pictures on of Medina, N. Y.. at 5 o'clock Friday will get the plants ready during the the park employees,large crowds of
Mr and Mrs Hans Dykhuls,Mr and fine form, setting down the visitors to forty Use two and .a half pounds
afternoonat the parsonageof First M. forenoon and at 2 o’clock they will people coming to get their share. At
Mrs Hilda C. Bequlst,61, wife of
Mrs. Jerry Dykhuls .and sons Gerald with but four hits. Gibson, who wot x - of dry powdered arsenateof lead to Swan M. Bequlst.former mayor of sale Jh our local stores were given as E. church at Lansing,tho pastor of- be dlstrlbuted—but not before two. first It was merely a way of getting
Robert, Mr and Mre Ben Dykhuls of ed for Allegan wan very ncRriv el* fine hundred gallons of the nilute Allegan and for several years secre- pri«aa to the winners.
The people who come will have to rid 'of surplus plants, and wile It is
There were flftv-slxperfect scores. ficiating.
lime and sulphur In tne case of
Grand Rapids who are spending the equal, giving the loo«| horn but
The attendant^ were Miss Carmen stand In line and each will have to still that primarily, the system ha*
tary of the Allegan County- Agriculsummer on Spring Uke. motored to hits. Th* large crowd which turied sweet, cherries .do not use Ume-sul- tural society, died Monday evening at Of these three winners are from Hol- Leland, Detroit, and Mr*. 8. Taylor of wait for his turn so that all may have proved so popular that now tho park
Holland on Friday evening to attend out for the game saw one gf the best phur stronger than two gallons to John Robinson hospitalfollowingan ln*'d— namely. lumber Odgers. 242 W. Lansing.
an even chance.
commissioner looks upon It as n ser16th "treet. Ralph Bchepers,Rfd. 3.
tho fifty-sixthwedding anniversary and most snappy prcformance of the one hundred gallons of water."
The bride la a graduate of Holland There are not as many plant* to be vice to the public. In helping in
ojteratlon a week previous.
and W. Veersma. 1.15 W. 18th St. Of
This letter w«n signed by R. H.
. of their parents. Mr and Mre Henry year.
Besides her husband nhe Is survived the forty-fourwho onlv mlsned one high school and Western Btalc Normal distributed this year as usual, due to this way to beautify the private
J. Dykhuls.This family Is well known
Pettit,professor of Entomology.
and ha* been a teacherIn the public
by three daughters,Mrs Arnold Kilcold weather. The plant crops were yards In Holland the park departof the questionsand also received a
here as Mr. Dykhuls Is an ex-sheriff
schools of Grand Ledge during' the
lian. Mrs O. W Stuch and Mrs H. D.
not as good as usual and of some va- ment Is engaged In Its legitimate
nr'rrt of the famous old ship are tho
and lived here a number of years — HUDSON-ESSEX
past four years.
Robert 8. Burke of Ferrysburg re- Tripp, and several grandchildren,all
work of making Holland a physically
following from Holland: A. O. Do
Grand ‘Haven Tribune..
The bride wna dressed In pink geor- rieties distributedother years there beautiful place to live lu.
ceived a message Thursdaymom mg of Allegan: a sister. Mrs Andrew John- Konlng. 426 First Avenue; Mabel C.
DEFEATED
THE
will
be
none
this
year
.
Most
of.
the
Some delay has been orcaslonedin
apprisinghim of the death of his son of Watson township, and four Kssenbcrg.480 Central Avenue: Mre. gette trimmed with rose point lace
Since the number of plants is not
Opening the summer homes at Ch‘pH & D’s, 8 TO 6 wged father, 8. 8. Burke, 93 years old, brothers and one sister living In Swe- TV O. Maatman. 126 East 18th St.; N and her bouquet was of pink rose plants to 1*5 given away are petunias, large this year, people who want their
buds. T*he bridesmaidwore green geor- with a few other varieties. Each year
IpF*. near Ottawa Beach, because ol
The H. & D’s defeatedth» Hndson- who died at the home of hi* aon, B. den.
share are asked to be on hand at two
the new cement road leadingto Ot- Essex Tueaday night eight to Jour. L. Burke of Rock Island, 111. during
Mre Bequlst had resided In Alle- D. Slmpaon. 272 W. 10th 8t.; and gette with a ahower bouquet of pink the park commissionersows thou- o’clock as the supply Is not expected
Henry
Ty**e.
M
K13th
8t.
wret pc aa.
tawa Beach, which crosses the Chlp- Cliff Kimball worked In the box for the night.
gan 25 years. Funeral services will be
sands of plants for use In the parks, to last very long.
Mr and Mra Shlalerare taking a
Mr Burke was a veteran steamboat hold In the Federatedchurch TTiurethe H. & D's and Temnle for the
Grand Haven Tribune— Tho Oval motor trfp In the Eaat and on their
planked Saturday morning, giving Hudson-FsaexH. Ter Haac knocked man. a former owner of the steamers day afternoonat 3 o’clock.Rev. 8. E.
screes to the resort by auto, and the out the first home-run of the season Lawrence and Frontenac.He found- Kelley officiating.Burial will be In shortly after noon Sunday. In add Itton
----- return will reside in Grand Ledge.
Fifty-fouryears ago Sunday, Mr. was bom In Rome, Pn.. and the latfollow!
ed the North Michigan Steamship Oakwood cemetery In Allegan.
^.wlng cottager* from Grand Rsp- In the factory league.
to being crowded with Michigan cars,
i Ma have opened their summer homes:
bad six Wisconsin license* .seven from
George Hansen, 36, and Grover and Mre. Ralph R. Towner were mar- ter In Lyons, N. Y. but they have
On Thursday night the Van's In- line many years ago.
He Is survivedby.two sons. Robert Mr and Mra A. E. McClellan and Illinois, six Indiana,three Minnesota, Wilson, 88. both of New Richmond, ried in Kalamazoo, their anniversary lived more than 40 years on tii0ir
and Mrs David Ruskle and family; surance Boosterswill mix with the
''
Buya; Mr and Mre Fred Van Federal*, league leaders. The Feder- 8. Burke. B. L. Burke of Rock Island, Mrs Ada Bennlaterreturned l*»ta three Pennsylvania,two Missouri, a were arrested by Diputy Sheriff Wiloccupying their new home just al still remain the undefeated and three grandsons and one great grand- Tuesday night form Armanda. Mich.,, Florida, a Maryland and a Massachu- liam Bryan on a charge of operating they spent the day this year quietly
One daughter,Mrs. Guy Tripp j|VP8
at their home In Trowbridge with
ietad: Mr and Mr* Joseph Tast- all the teams are trying to put them son. Burial will be in Des Planes. III. where they attended a very successful setts.
an automobile while Intoxicated.
with her parents, and another Mr«
their children.
------ and famllv. Mr. and Mre Henry In the losing colurt-n. Shoes and -v. **..*«• Frontenac sailed
Justice Fldus E. Fish of Allegan asmto home-coming celebration Sunday Sunday one-quarterof the states
CH. Tripp, lives In South Haven
Bouwhout and family. Jim Buy* and Heinz play at RlverviewPark tonight
Mr. Towner was 70 years old last
were represented and it Is believed sessed Hansen 153.70 fine and costa
They have one adopted daughter Mrs'
family, and fir end Mrs Harry Nyb trg at fl p. m.
at least seven-eighthsof them will and Wilson 58.70 Qne and costa. The March and Mrs. Towner will be 77 John Veenkant, who Uvea north of
UMOnh‘
the 28th of thla month, ilia former
biit Han&en U tu Jail.
be been during the next few week*. latter paid, but
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CHANUKS FOB MACATAWA PABK

INDIANA BKYH LAKE

These are the contemplated

The state of Indiana has
purchased from the heirs of
Thomas E Wells and Stanford
White one thousand acres In
the beautiful dune region of
Porter County, Indiana, bordering Lake Michigan. The price
paid was $500,000. This gives
the state the requiredmaxim-

changes that optimisticMacatawa folka contemplate making
as a first step toward having
this popular resort come back.
That fireproofshingles be
used on all dwellings.
That buildingon too narrow
lots be discouraged.
That more fire hose should be
purchased and more hydrants

YELLOW

MICHHJAN LAND

According to the Ottawa County

FOUR

County clerks all over the state are
considerablyworried about the way
places In Holland received a perfect
the five-day marriage law Is working
Installed..
s'-pre In th* first Annual Inspection
out. This law, which was passed by
That
all
rubbish
be
cleared
of the help employed in those places.
the 1925 legislature,was supposed to
from the park.
Grand Haven Friday.
The Inspectionwas mado by Heolth
mated
to
be
$1,000,000.The • I decreasethe number of divorces by
That
a
bus
line
be
permitted
The
assessed
valuation
of
Ottawa
OfficerD. O. Cook In accordancewith
tract will be Improved, begin- • 1 cutting down the number of hasty
to enter the grounds. v
county was fixed at $60,615,220 by the
the terms of a new health ordinance
* marriages. It has worked out so that
ning at once.
That park concessions be pat1 board of supervisors at the annual
passed by tbe common council some
) exactly the opposite rehult has been
ronised.
. equalisation
session. This Is an Intuns ago. This ordinance requires
1 attained.While the number of marcrease pf $336,180 over last year when
that no person with a communicable
| rlages performed in Michigan has
the total was $60,279..040.
that the health officer shall see to It
I greatly decreased, the number of di• Real estate figures were equalised
it A
disease la employed m any place In
vorces has Increased. And although
as assessed by the supervisors* at
Holland whore food le prepared or
I the ceremonies performed In Michi$48,932,628 which Is an Increaseof
served to the generalpublic.
gan arc fewer, It Is agreed by. all that
$1,171,698.However, personal propAfter a cAreful examination of all
there are Just as many hasty marerty listed by the tax Inspector deplaces In Holland licensed as eating
riages on the part of Michigan coucreasedfrom $12,518,110 last year to
places .the health officer reportedon
ples- performed by the county clerks
$11,682,582 this year .a reductionof
.Wednesdaythat not a single person
of the border countiesIn Illinois, In$835,518, making the net Increase for
had been found In any one of them
diana. Ohio, and Wisconsin. Th#
the county only $336,180.
who did not comply with the terms of
countiesIn those states got the lees
Only three townships show a deths ordinance In jvery respect. It
that really belong in Michigan.
crease in their real estate rolls. Cheswas therefore possible for the health
A more serious question Is that of
ter drops $2,950. Jamestown slid
department to Issue a certificateto
locating marriage records. This diffidown $70,500 and Olive got a reducevery one of the men and women emculty will become more clear In a few
tion of $22,700.
ployed In the eating places, giving
years, county clerks point out. InGrand Haven's total assessments
them the right to continue such emnumerabledifficultiesarise In conare Increased $221,960 and Holland
ployment.The number of persdns exnection with legal proceedings of one
carries $367,955more. Zeeland,the
amined was 115 an dthat number of
kind or another in which a record of
Purchase of gasoline In carload Other city, went up $34,532. These
"Sho-Ll-Mo-Co.News." publishedat
certificateswere Issued.
lots has resulted In a saving to Alle- arc offset by township reductions,
marriage must be found. Often parGar)',
Ind.,
by
and
for
the
employees
A similar Inspectionwill bo made gan county of 11.571 08 since the new
ents are dead or estrangedor disapmainly on personalproperty.
of the Shore Line Motor Coach Comonce a year. The permits are good for
purchase plan was started. May 9, Mr
Last year Grand Haven had the pany, this week contains an article pear. To settle legal questionstheir
one year, but should any communicmarrlkge date must be established.
McOmber stated when the board met following assessment#; real estate, about Holland. It says:
able diseasedevelop In any of the
In regular session at Allegan Monday. $5,717,350; personal, $2,250,105; total,
Under normal conditionsthose rec•' *A town where folks really live' Is
personsexamined after the examlnaOas for county uses was formerly
ords are to bo found In the county in
has been held and the permit bought In small lots at retail. A stor- $7,967,455. This year's figures locally the slogan that the city of Holland.
which the family of one or both of
the proprietoris expected, In age tank has been built at a cost of show: real estate, $48,032,628; per- Michigan. ha.« taken and which It Is
the parties was living at the time of
Interest, to co operate with 11,342 20 and a balance of 1215 19 re- sonal. $11,682,592;total $6,615,220. Justly entitled to. Here In the center
The differences are: real estate. In- of what Is known as 'The Playground the marriage. Not so now. In a great
Ith department by having anmains. over former coet of gasoline at
creased $278,016 personal, reduced i of a Nation.' on the shores of Black many cases none but tbe couple
examinatlon held. Any perretail. \
themselves knows where the marl ake lies this city of 16,000 people
$56,055; total. Increased $221,960.
ngaged by any eatiflgplace durConstructionof roads by the counThe total assessmentsfor the var- many of whose fathers came from the riage was performed and this will
'ie year after the examination ty will also materially reduce expenses.
Netherlandsand established thla little cause a great many tangles In a lew
m held for the city as a whole Mr McOmber stated. The Dorr road lou stownshlpsfollow:
Allendale. $1,100,500; Blendon, $1.- Dutch community where they could years, county clerk declare.
cannot enter upon such employment will be built for $8,500 or about $6.MarriagesIn Michigan during 1920
until he has first bym examined by 000 less than the lowest bid made on 441,040; Chester, $1,704,570; Crock- worship as they pleased.
"It Is a city rich In history and Its were 14 per cent less than the cerethe health officerand has secured a that job. Kibble and Pullman road ery. $888,295; Georgetown. $2,555,150;
monies performed In 1925. The 1026
permit. In this way the general pub- jobs will also be completed at reduc- Grand Haven. $740,623; Holland, $4,- origin Is especially unique.In 1847 a
605.870 Jamestown, $2,311,350; Olive. little group of God fearing men and figures were 30,788 and for 1925 the
lic is safeguarded.
ed Qoets.
tearfully departed from the total was 48.276. a loss of 6,488.
The proprietors of eating places The report of the committee of $1,322,050; Park. $3,230,050 Port Shel- women
"This decrease." according to a
Netherlandsand prayerfully founded
have been cooperating with the equalisation shows an assessed valu- don, $444,976; Polkton. $2,808,115;
on the shores of Black Lake the pious bulletin Issued by the department of
health board to the fullest extent ation of $40:351.400 for 1927 over $39.- Robinson. $622,840; Spring Lake, $2.and Health Officer Cook Wednesday 949.265 ‘for 1928. The value as equal- 061,290; Tallmadge. $1,569,880; town of Holland. Under the leadership commerce for publicationtoday, “la
of the Reverend A. O. Van Raalte this in all probability due mainly to the
expressed his gratificationat their at- ised was placed at $2,000,000 the same Wright, $2,198,290;Zeeland T6wnlittle oand of white men settled qn enactment In 1926 of a law requiring
titude. He aud City Inspector Bosch figure as In 1928. Acreage assessed shlp, $2,380,250; Zeeland City. $2,717.the shores of the lake next to a vil- application for a marriagelicense five
also inspected the Interiors of all was reduced from 518.111 acres In 982; Grand Haven City, $8,189,416;
lage of Pottawatamle Indians.This days In advance of the date on which
Holland City, $17,486,885.
the eating places and found condi- 1928 to 517,774 In 1927.
village was located on a bluff at the the license fa tb be Issued."
Saugatuck
township
tax
roll
for
tiohs so good tlm certificatesfor
west end of what Is now the city.
During the same year, however,digood ruViIitary conditionswere issued 1927 shows only a slight decrease ov"With the progress of civilization vorces showed an Increase of 1.1 per
er
1928,
despite
the
loss
of
Douglas
to all.
the
Pottawatamles
who
were
a
friendbasket factory property by fire. This
cent, or 9,648 In 1926 compared with
ly tribe soon became dissatisfiedand 9.641 during 1925. In addition, the
Is due to the steady rise of property
decided
to
move
on
to
new
territory.
valuations and new buildings In that
bulletin reports, there were 101 marAs the story goes Pastor Van Raalte riages annulled In Michigan during
RESORT NOTES ALONG
section, In Allegan city a valuation
noticed
a
commotion
.among
the
In• EAST
SHORE
of about $100,000less Is credited to
last year.
dians. There was a great deal of activthe loss of First Nationalbank propOf the 83 counties In the state,
ity
among
a
grove
of
trees
along
the
A beautiful «1<1 American flag, erty by fire and the closing of two
Wayne naturallyled both the marshore
of
the
lake.
Upon
Investigation
IN
tHl strong ami well preserved,has large businesshouses.
riage and divorce columns, with 10.It was found that the Indians were
290 marriagesin 1926 compared with
been presefitedto Camp Daggett, Repairs at an approximate coet of
digging
up
their
dead
and
placing
the
$5,000 to be made to the bridge over
18.133 In 1925, and 4,004 divorces last
thp Ptotoakejf boys’ summer camp the Kalamaroo river at New Richbodies
In
canoes.
Upon
the
following
The Shore Line Motor Coach
thOM • ycar comP&rcd with 4,686 In 1925.
op* Wallobn lake by the Daggett mond were also approved by the Almorning
several hundred of thcae
Company, in conjunction with four
There were 70 marriagesannulled In
lawiily. With** appropriatecere- legan board of supervisor)This Im- other allied transportation com- canoes loaded with their dead sailed Wayne county In 1926.
out
of
the
bay
and
headed
north
to
monies, in wWfch Petoskey business provement surely was nurd necessary.
The 'lowest'county In Michigan
panies, opened an Outing and Rec- Petoskey where the established a new
men took part,' It was officiallyded- New supports,repalnt'ngof r.teel reation Bureau at 72 West Adams
was Oscoda, with nine marriages in
village and where a few of their deand a new fioor were IncludedIn the
icated an<^ raised.
1926 compared with five In )925, and
scendeantsmay still be found. report made by Fred McOmber, Street, in Chicago, today.
"The site '61 this village on the two divorces In 1926 against one dichairman of the road commlrslPn.
The purpose of this bureau will
vorce In 1925.
I'Un.'1 to establish a modern bath- The bridge Is fest approachinga state
be to acquaint the people of Chi- shores of Black Lake as well as many
0
rv wun
ing beach at Reulah on the east where It wou'd be unfit for traffic, cago and surrounding territory
with of the Indian graves which were URt
renters touched by the IndiansIn their hurry
end of Crystal lake are being form- the report said. A dust layer of cal- the various recreational centers
____
___
in* vi«cium chloride will be dispensedwith
State Tanneries
located in the territory
by
M
V.served
V
' ft°0
nor. Hiacx ilke^hw
uuu iiw T mMt° pictured
pr»vw.
lah and the Twin VillageCommerfof
n
the Shore Line Motor Coach Com- Que getting nestled in among
ciai club. It is intended that
pany, Chicago South Shore and dunes which are covered with
Solving Pollution!
lake bottom and the beach
vcuir* usin South Bend Railroad. Chicago timber. It Is separated only by
cleared
YOUR HAIR North Shore and Milwaukee Rail- row neck of land from Lake Mich
leaml and all debris removed. A CAN
lishUn! municipaldock for those AND BE A HOLLAND BRIDE road, Chicago, Aurora and Elgin through which & channel has
Detroit Free Preaa— Fourteen Michigan tanneriesare opjeratlng an exmR,tlnK lt one of the
with motorboats, two springboards, A grave morality crisis prevails In Railroad and the Chicago
perimentalstation at Holland. Michbureau will
irpn
_
a 'diving raft ror .Uie swimmers,
the country -4 is trlot* of the Nether- Transit Company. The
Dim* Llttiwc
. w
on experiments to reduce their polba
ftlidti? inti)' the shallow lands, where the church has started a tend to call attention to, and pop- water sport Imaginablefrom canoeing
luting wastes.
water for children and longer vehement campaign against the mod- ularize the vast recreationaladvan- and swimming to surfboatriding and
They have succeeded In reducing
em
fashions of women.. The church tages of this Chicago Metropolitan yachting. Or If one prefers there ;.ro
sliHes fur the adults are other fcathe amount to 41 per cent. In arrivwardens of the NetherlandsReformthe
wide
sandy
beaches
of
Lake
Micharea, particularly that within a
lufes plarifiW.
ing at results they employed a full
ed church at Putten,a small place In
igan both at Macatawa Park and Ottime chemist who took samples every
the provinceof Geldersland, have de- radius of 100 miles of the hub.
tawa
Beach. Here again the Indian
A great deal of information con- history of the territory has shown Its half hour with compositesamples
Big posters have been put up on cided not to bless any married couple
every hour.
all the incoming highways and If the bride is consideredImmodestly cerning western Michigan, the ter- influence In the names which are so
dressed.Even if she has bobbed ritory served by the Shore Line common arvuud Holland.Macatawa The technical staff states that It
throughoutthe county announcing hair, her wedding will be denied conMotor Coach Company, has been was the original Indian name mean will be a matter of but few months
the big boat regatta on Spring Lake secration by the church.
when It will be able to lay dawn a degathered
in the form of a ques- Ing Black Water from whence Blv:fc finite means of eliminating waste
in Ottawa County, to be held July
Lake
got
Its
name.
The
community
tionnairewhich was prepared and
4. A large display of fireworkswill
known as Ottawa Beach was named from any tannery so that It will be
Motorists throughoutthe counmark the evening’s entertainment. try are preparing for vacationtrips, filled out on every town served by after a tribe of Ottawa Indians who safe to discharge Into the streams,'
the Shore Line. All the recreational
without Injury to aquaticlife.
In this territory at the same
o
many of which will start the first features such as boating, bathing, lived
time
as
the
Pottawatamles.
For
many
Christening of the first big boat
A 1.400 mile telephoneconversation
of the triple holiday,July 2, 3 ami fishing,hiking, horseback riding, years there was an Indian trail from
to bo named in honor pf Gov. Fred
4, according to reports from the tennis, golf, dancing, horse racing, Waukazoo. northwest through the is A little uncommon. Mrs Price JacW. Green took place in Muskegon CorduroyTMre Company.
obs, whose home Is In Wyoming, enauto racing and many others were woods along Lake Michigan to Port
gaged In such a talk on Monday. She
lis week. The boat is the CraySheldon,
eight
miles
north
running
„„„
_____
_____
_____
Vacationtime starts as soon
listed and have been cataloged.
Is visiting at the home of C. N. Pep.. A, now being overhauled and rebetween
the
villages
of
the
Pottawatschools are excused in June and Hotels and cottages,their rates and
amles and the Ottawa* who were on
fitted for use in hauling gravel from
when thoughts turn to fishing, golf accommodations and. a great deal of
Fox Island for the scenic highway and travel. At this time each year other information on each city is JeTfr'nd. terms't this time. A olt jjj had a talk with friend. In Wyomof this old Indian trail still remains
over the phone,
construction. The boat, which bethe great tourist army sets about availableat this bureau.
today and may be followed either on
longs to Capt. John Roen of CharInterestingfolders with a great foot or on horseback.
to get in readiness for the annual
levoix, was launched on t|ie Atlanaunt. Plans are made, maps are amount of illustrative and descrip- "The territory In and around this
tic coast nine years ago, and reconsulted, luggage is packed and tive literaturehave been prepared thrifty littlecity of Holland Is alive
cently was purchased from the
on various points along the Shore with interesting sights for the vacathe car is tuned up for the trip.
tioner. The historical background
United States shipping board. Gov.
One of the most important items Line route and will be distributed
Green was invited to Muskegon for in making these preparations is through the bureau asjwell as de- lends an atmosphere to the great
stretches of dune land making It one
tne ceremonies.
that of properly equipping the car scriptiveliteratureissued by the of the most attractive summer resort
territoriesIn western Michigan.’’
with good tires. There is nothing various Chambers of Commerce.
The work of the bureau will doj
o
The Younglove Engineering com- that detracts more from the pleaspany of Sioux City. Iowa, has built a
a great deal towards bringing
for rerouting approximately
ure
and
enjoyment
of a day’s travel
swimming pool on the Holland-Saugpie into the territory served by the ' twn 1)locks of lis.31 to eliminate
ntuck road near the limits of Saug- than the delay when a tire blows Shore Line because of the interest-(,vn sharn turns at Muskegon
ntuck and has created quite a uni- out. Even at its best tire trouble
que enterprise. The promoter Is Rob- means loss of time, unnecessary ing topography of the country with Hejphts will be asked' within the
its dunes, lofty wooded hills and next ^V() or t|,ree weeks by the
ert W. Merrlott of Saugatuck and the toil and disturbed tempers.
numerous lakes and streams which state highway department. The
large pool will accommodate 1,200
The
sale of automobile tires h
is bound to appeal to a large num- 'c^y iast year purchased several lots
bathersdally. The pool Is surrounded with all safeguards,and good one of the most exact barometers her of people.
I for the right of way
to bring the
swimmers can dive In a depth of 9 of weather conditionsthat could be
Maps will also be distributedtrunklineonto Peck street on a long
feet, while beginners are kept In a followed. It is true that automo- through the bureau on the Indiana
curve from Merriam avenue.
depth of 4 l/j feet and less.
biles are today running day after Dunes showing hikers the most inState highwav officialsare now
The deep part of the pool Is roped lay throughout the year. They terestingtrips to take through tho making plans for eliminating the
off. and two life guards stand on have to he equipped with tires that
had corner at the head of Mona
dunes.
platformsready to Jump In and old
will withstand constant abuse, but
It will also arrange group or in- Uke and will seek a right of way
those In danger. The life guards are
^both registered American Red Croes vacation time is known as new tire dividual parties to attend conven- from the foot of Mona I «*ke hill
time.
tions, conferences,state, county or o the present corner, making one
fesavers.
When a tire ‘goes bad” at other community fairs. They will also long curve to supplant the bad corThere are spring boards, diving
shoots, and all those tt^ngs that com- times during the year it is either arrange for educational trips for ner and severr.l shorter curves.
plete an out-of-doorswimming pool. repaired or replaced with a new public,high school and university
The pool is a beautiful sight, being one. In fact, very little thought is classes. The bureau will also inBorn to Mr and Mrs Peter Kaashock
two hundred feet by one hundred given to the tires until they fail to fluencethe holding of various con- at Holland hospital, July 3. a bnby
end twenty-five feet. Pure water from
ventions in cities of the territories. girl. Ruth Francis. Mrs. Kaashoek was
the city mains is used to fill the perform properly. But when the
Althoughthe purpose of the bu- formerlyMiss FlorenceBrandcrhorst.
pool, which Is nine feet deep In the family gets ready to make the sumcenter and eighteen Inches at the mer excursion to the ocean, moun- reau at the present time is merely
Again many of the Holland high
tains, woods or inland lake, the outing and recreational,a home studentshave made good In typewrit•diL
finding
department
will
be
opened
A pretty yellow and black stucco driver wants to be reasonably sure
ing. Perhaps some who have never
building serves as both a bath house that his tires are in good condition. within a very short time. The pur- taken this part of tha commercial
and lunch room. The pool Is bordered
Thai is the reason for the increase pose of this departmentwill be to course cannot Imagine how anyone
by a cement walk for spectators.The
encourage home owning as an off- with less than a year's experience and
Minch room is cleverly patterned after in tire sales each year as soon as set to radicalism and an incentive practice can be making 40 or 50 words
school
lets
out.
the Spanish type of architecture.
The pool Is kept absolutely pure by
It has been pointed out also that
a filtering system which takes a vacation roads differ from those
steady stream of five hundred gallons traveled during the other days of ested in the maintenanceof the j^"
aqnlnute from the pool. By means of
bureau besides those previously *'
Remington
a centrifugalthe water Is changed the ycar. . They lead to the quiet mentioned arc, Midland Utilities
Award Words per min.
places,
through
lanes
and
passes
completely every twenty-four hours.
Company, Commonwealth Edison Dorthy Haan, Certificate .......... 48
otherwise
but
little
used.
They
A1 Selger and Bob Wagner of ttie
Company, The Peoples Gas Light Esther Kura. Certiflcate. ._. ....... 41
Michigan Universityswimming team lead to the shore of a wooded lake, and Coke Company, Northern In- Mildred Rummlcr silver Pin ...... 61
have had a very successful year and to the farm on the cross-way and
Anderson certificates...... 40
are verv competent, since thqy are to the mountaincamp. This travel diana PubHc Service Company
the Public Service company
Hmlih
both AAU champions. The Idea of Mr
taxes tires to the utmost.
Northern
Janet Kollen. Certiflcate .......... 31
Merrlott In constructing the pool was
Emphasizing this particular The bureau will be open 24 hours Antoinette Kuite. Certiflcate ...... 32
that folks want' clean water to swim
and play In, and they want warm wat- point, M. J. Goldner, secretary of a day and may be reached by call- Muriel De Witt. Certiflcate ........32
er tqo. An eighteen foot diving plat- the Corduroy Tire Company, lays ing State 0080,
Angle Dykema. Certiflcate .........33
form permits expert* to display their stress on the constructionof CorFrieda Overway. Certiflcate ........35
powers. Two chute-the-chnte» and
Rolene Van Voorst.Certiflcate....35
duroy tires. He says they are built
some stunt water ponies will be InBena Van Dyke. Certiflcate ........ 30
to withstand not only the daily [TO CONDUCT ORCHESTRA
Grace Wark, Bronze Pin .......... 42
stalled to afinise the crowd.
grind
of
pavement
sand
curbs,
but
By Insuring pure water through his
AT SOUTH HAVEN RESORT Margaret De Groot, Silver Pin ...... 51
chlorinatingsystem.Mr MerrlottIn- the extreme wear encountered on
Underwood
tends to attract his patrons to the ‘he rough roads as well. The addiEvelyn Albers, Certificate..........32
Herb Van Duren and his orchestra Mabel Brower, Certificate ........38
opening day. Flood lights will moire tional ribs of rubber on’ the sidewall
nteht swimming a new experience 3f Corduroy tires, rebuffs attacks of have left for South Haven where Mary E. Beery, Bronze Pin ........ 41
they will be playing and entertaining Lewis Verburg. Bronze Pin ........42
since a oool keeps its temperatureafsundown. Bathing beauty congests ruts and stones, protectingthe in- at Dixie Inn. a new and pretty din- MildredRummlcr, Bronze Pin ...... 44
win be arranged later In the “Mon. ner plies of cord and rubber and as- ing and dancing resort .locatedon the Marie Kuite, Bronze Pin ..... ,,...47
the pool will be open at night as suring perfect tractionover every bluffs of Lake Michigan. The orches- Ruth Klclnheksel, Bronze Pin ...... 40
tra will be there every night.
Margaret De Groot, Silver Pin — 91
well as In the daytlttie,large reflec- type of road.
tors flooding the entire pool.

um of 2.000 acres stipulated In
the law of 1023 which provided
for the purchase and createda
special tax levy. The total coat
of the new Dunes park Is esti-

board of supervisors the city of Holland has a valuationof more than
| seventeen million dollars. This was
brought out at the meeting held at

THOMAS

C.
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W.

12th

St.
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WISCONSIN

STORES-

HOLLAND

IN

St.

W. 8th

Tf

F H O N

At*.

19&lit

376 Centiai Ave.

CHEESE pound

CREAM

29c

‘

JELLS OF

-

l

-

'

n

a

NOT BOB

Milk

Best by Test

3 cans

Lb. 29c

23c
FRANCO-

Spaghetti,

AMERICAN

25c

cans 25c
pkg. 9c

3

KELLOGG’S
BISCUITS

WHOLE WHEAT

PURITY NUT

OUR MOTHER’S

Oleo

Cocoa

For Real Quality

2-lb. pkg.

Pcwamo

Tomatoes
Hand Packed
Large Cans

lb.

2 for 25c

21c

tiii

25c

/

IE

Salmon

Golden

Bantam

POWDERED

Can
CORN can

15c

15c

WHITE’S SPECIAL

ROYAL BAKING

BREAD

SUGAR

POWDER
lb.

Large Loaf

6 oz. can

9c

23c

8c
In

SARDINES

Tomato

Siuse

Large

Can

PEANUT BUTTER pound
CAMPBELL’S

Rapid

PORK & BEANS

V/SSX.W

’

COFFEE

CHICAGO

_

_

Food

•

OPENS OUTING

•"o

VAN CAMP’S

Pkg.

SHORE LINE

^ the
the.
_
be'..,

Thomas Special

III

M

BUREAU

RALSTON

»

KING’S FLAKE

VAN CAMP’S

FLOUR

Tomato Soup

A«*

*

Jm» *

For Bread and Pastry
3

Cans

4

24* lbs.

Cans

’

97c

25c

1

- --

ns

Compound

Lard

Red Kidney

2 lbs.

BEANS 3

cans

|

--

peo-J

nannlo

-

Annual School Election
hereby given to the qualified elecMv
tors of the City of Holland that the Annual
Notice

is

School Election

will

MONDAY.

~

^

.

i£'rS The

Trustees

MY

whose term

.

Name

of

and

Illinois.

The Polls

be held in the City Hall

James A.

will be

By order

1927

of office expire are:

Brouwer

Kollen

Miles

Mrs. Martha D.
Fred. T.

11.

open from 2 until 8 o’clock, P. M.
of the

Board of Education,

HENRY GEERLINGS,

Secretary

|
I

1

The Ottawa County Road ComTn^sionors have strai^hUnodout
Rofoe bad curves in the Ottawa
county highway* within the last
Uh years. Not so long ago the
ro|4 to Grand IJavon was a taugli
bt curves; now it
is a straight
......
rht ...
nb
bolPof concrete to the county seat 37.400 Spruce.8.430 White Pine. 7.000
with the exception of a railway Scotch Pine. 4.500 Jack Pine, 500
erosaing at West Olive, and work- AustrianPine. 3050 White Cedar. 2,ingmen are now husv adding ten 000 Basswood. 1.000 each of willow,
feet to the width of this curve, DourIob Plr and European Larch.
Mr. MUham Is planning on arrangng plenty of room for drivers
ing a forestry week some time this
foliate this bad rurve.
fall In order to atimolate planting of
irman of the Ottawa County more treea on non-agrlcultural
soil
Road Commission. Austin Harring- and In placing orden early In the ivatoft, gave considerableinformation on. Many farmers ordered tree* but
l•Utive to straightenedroads, and the College was sold out. Many ordersaid that six years ago the first big ed trees from tha State and commerundertakingwas the Holland-Grand cial nurseries and tbeee are not
Haven road, now US-31, and the counted in ihle report.
second big project was US-21 al0
most straight to Grand Rapids with
The steering wheel of Prank Terry’s
Radio station WHOM will broadcast mospherlc conditionswere right and
the exception of the highway becar at Allegan came loose Monday
tween Holland and Zeeland, where night and before he could atop the froih the stage of the Holland theatre will place Holland on the radio map
• survey is now being made which car it left the road and crashed Into In full view of the audience at each of the country.
performance, commencing Monday,
This stationIs licensed by the
will cut out all the New Groningen a tree on M-40 near that city. Terry
July list. It will be the most costly Unjted States Governmentfor operacurves.
was painfullyInjured by flying glass
ottractlon ever brought to a Holland tion on 201.2 meters R 1490 KilocyIn Kent Countv US-21 has also on his right arm. face and head.
theatre. Assurance Is given by Mr E. cles, with a power of 100 watts. Also
been straightened through Grand8. Davis that this station is sufflclent- this station Is In charge of a United
ville, now eliminating all railroad
The home of Hendrik De Vries. Hol- ly powerfulto hove an extended rod- 1 States Governmentlicensed engineer.
crossingsbetween Holland and the land's pioneer cooper, has been re- lus so that the program broadcast The
--------------------wide area over which the pi
proFurniture City, except one on East moved to make room for a large gar- from this city will be heard by num- grams of the Holland station will be
age to be erected by John Westrnte. erous listeners throughout the sec8th street, which is well guarded.
heard offersa splendid opportunitytb
About the worst tangle of curves The building will be 50x132 feet, tion; This station has been heard advertise Holland,Its extensive Inbrick and tile, and cost between tl2.was at Ferrysburg, and this road <wi and 115,000. Work has been start- thousands of miles distant when nt- dustries and It Is expected that the
will be straightenedout completely
» *
within a few weeks.
—o ~~
Over one-halfof the work on the

------ *

-

-

—

UJ:
•

various manufacturing companies and
local retallem will take advantage of
the opportunities afforded to advertise
Holland and Its principal product.
After the week's engagementat
the Holland theatre the stationwill
be moved to the Warm Priend Tavern
boll room for a 5 or 6 week stay. The
companies that are responsible for

WHBM

He shall take who has the power
And he shall keep who can

\

being here wll^be announced

r\EEP

later.

woods where even the outposts of
civilization are few and far between, life depends upon food, and upon the ability to find it and

*

Ix)cal talent will be used exclusively on all programs.Those wishing to
broadcast kindly notify Mr E. 8. Davis.

Warm Priend Tavern.

.j;

•

Through an error a Are was reported
to have occurred Tuesday In the plant

^•7

in the

fight for it

WARDENS AIM
No Longer Known
TO STOP THE USE
As “Old Swimming Hole,” Now
OF DYNAMITE
Private Residential Property

Stone Quarry

of the Ideal Cleaners. This should
Schorl Co. of Muskegon.A bat- have read the Paris Cleaners, 75 E. Oth
tery of trucks, steam shovels, gaso- Bt
line locomotives has hauled 20, COO
of the 40,000 yards of sand to the
location.
The viaduct was built at an estiIt is a busy place and a large mated cost of 109,000 by Marshall
In Tuesday's editionthe Sentinel have had fences torn down, grounds Michigan game wardens are espenumber of men with interesting ft Sons of I^owell.and the approaches published
an article featuring the Uttered and made unsightly and cially active just now in driving dynaapparatus are engaged in the work by the Scharl Co. of Muskegon at i lake known ns the Wnverly Stone
grazing cattle loosed upon the public mite nnd other explosives from Chipwhich is being done in record time. about $30,000, making a total of quarry, erroneously assuming this
highways so often that arrests and pewa river as a means of taking fish.
A threc-inchwater main pours a over $100,000. Situated as it is on propertyto haVe been abandonedto fines have had to be Imposed. Cour- William Penvey and Orkley Tcbo,
constant stream of water on the the main highway, few realite the public use. It has always been, and la teous requests that the property be Mecosta county men working at Flint,
road bed. This day and night size nor importanceof the con- now private property. It Is necessary given at least the same consideration are the first to be charged with the
stream is used to thoroughly settle struction and when the road is that this fact shall become generallv every civilizedcitizen In Holland offense and the game wardens Intend
the newly moved sand that the
?ned up to trafficit will undoubt- known and observed, as the press nr gives his own front and back yard to punish everybody they find using
pavement may be put in shortly
ly be
e a
a great strpri.seto the owners, Mr. and Mrs. Charles K. Van have been met with derision and explosives for that purpose. Tebo and
Duren, are developingthe historic 16 profanity by these "boys." This ele- Penvey admitted their guilt.
after this part of the project fs maiority
of travelers.
.liorityol
---------Chippewa river Is one of the popuacres surrounding the lake as a home ment of the public needs education
completed.
The cement road will be laid, as
lar trout streams' In that vicinity nnd
site and the first house to bo built in private property rights.
Tna overhead structure was vir- soon as the approaches
approaches are comthere is now In tbo processof conAnother common nuisance to pro- the sportsmen and wardens have been
tually completed last year although pleted
ileted by the Ottawa County Rotd struction.The natural beauty of ths
perty owners along Black river are working on the river trying to Imthe forms were left standing. Commission,the entire project to wooded river front and the grassy the fishers,men and women. They prove it for flahlng.
These recently have been removed be finished by Nov. 1.
banks about the lake are to be pre- calmly open gates, leaving them open, The game wardens, aroused by reand that part of the work is nearly
The expense of the project is served without excess formlallsatUm.cUmb fences or tear them down If porta of dynamiting, have been doscompleted. The over head is 28 being borne by the railway com- Followingthe Dutch tradition of the they are uncllmbable,establish foot- Ing In on the situation.
feet high and the approaches must pany, the federal government and lodale It Is to be named "Het Loo." af- paths and leave a litter of picnic
nae to that height. The viaduct the state on the apportionment de- ter the queen'ssummer place In The lunches and tin cans wheresoeverthey
is 27 feet wide to admit four tracks cided by the tate Utilities Commis- Netherlands.
will. This rude disregardfor "the
It Is entirely natural and under- other feUow" seems Incompatible
parsing underneath. It is con- sion. It is the first grade separastrpetedof reinforcedconcrete nnd tion to be built in Ottawa county standablethat the lake has become with the general conception of fine
will be a splendid looking addition and one of the greatest improve- a rendezvous for swimmers because public spirit which Is HoUand's boast.
the rock springs which feed It keep This may bo due in part to a current
to the highway when completed.
ments on US-31.
the water clear and pure, and having misconceptionthat the public has a
no connection with Black river, the six foot right of way along every river
lake maintainsitself without contam- and lake. This fallacy should be Iterination at a level of from 10 to 14 ft. ated and reiterated until It has been
above the river at all times.
cleared away. The supreme court of Fsnnvllle Fruit Exchange ha* been so
Yet without a desire to shatter the the state of Michigan, in a very re- great that It ha* been found necessary
romantic Illusions and attachments cent decision, stated unmistakably, to add on apple storage house to the
of those swimmerswho have come to that propertyowners on river fronts plant. It la now in process of conregard the lake as the "Old Swim- take ownership to the middle of the struction. The Exchangewas organming Hole," It Is necessary to present stream and the public has no right ised In 1015 and It has been In sucthe reverse side of the picture con- whatever of thoroughfareor trespass cessful operation ever since. It handles a full line of fruit growers' aupcerning the Waverly property, it Is on the adjoiningland.
plles in additionto packing and margenerally assumed that private ownWith miles of lake front surrounders have a right to protect their ing Holland available for public use, keting fruit for Its members.
The new buildingnow being erectproperty from the abuses which have no hardship Is imposed on swimmer u
from time Immemorialaccompanied and fishers by the observation of "No ed Is of Interlocking tile, frost-proof
public usurpationof private right*. Trespass" signs on private property. In construction.71x80, two stories and
basement and will have maximum
Unfortunately, the rowdy element has point ol law and fact, these signs
storage capacity of about 100 carloads
been conspicuous and strong among must be observed.
of apple* and pears. A system of ven"the boys" who have made use of
Hence, the "Old Swimming Hole" tilators and exhaust fans will give a
the swimming hole. Former owners Is no more.
rhsnoe to use circulating air to reduce temperatures during the fall
months.
IncreaseIn new bearing trees and
demand from growers for membership
In
This nation Monday again edebrsted
has made this additionnecessary and
t will have a seasonal capacityof
its national Independence.
-bout 400 carloads of fruit when comaleWd.

There the wolverine is supreme. Small though he is,
there is none among all the forest animals, great or
small, who does not fear him. For the wolverine is
1 strong, the wolverine is fearless, and the wolverine
is

Now Reo
.1

presents the Wolverine of the roads. It

has those hardy qualities for which the wolverine of
tibte woods has always been known. Brawny it is for
long years of life. Powerful enough to vanquish the
toughest hills. And with an agility bom of zooming
acceleration (the pistons are of

light, lively

alloy), of velvety deceleration (mfe

aluminum

brakes are Fly-

'

Cloud type, 4-wheel, hydraulic, internal-expanding), of easy handling (the steering gear is of the
Feather-touchcam and lever type).
ing

FENNVILLE FRUIT

EXCHANGE PUT

those who would master
the densest city traffic or the roughest country going.

The Wolverine

ADDITION

UP AN

untiring.

Try one out

is built for

place— you’ll find

in either

of car you’ll like to

it’s

the kind

own.
'!i

UlBO MOTOR CAR COMPANY,

Lansing, Michigan

National and Personal

$1195

INDEPENDENCE
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The memory of Cob-Moo-Sa, the In- Oceana and Mason counties. The rcsIS
dlan who remained true to the trndl ervation was chosen with ca because
tlon* of his race until the end, has It was many miles from
white
been honored.
man.
Great-grr.ndchlldrcn and grandchildren of this picturesqulechief parThe Indiana supportedthemselves
AMSftICAIf
ticipated Sunday when the Ionia by hunting and fishing. They made
chapterof the Daughters of the Amer- baskets, maple sugar and beads and
r
ican Revolutionand the Oceana sold their productsto the white man.
County Historical society unveiled a
"Any fish In this lake?"
Cob-Moo-Sa. who ruled over the 17
monument to Cob-Moo-Sa at Elbrldge bands, remained true to the traditions
"I don't know— never go fishing."
township,Oceana county.
of his race.
"What kind of bait do they use?"
The great boulder stands at the
"He was an old man of the most
"Don't know. Minnows are best I
northeast corner of section 27 In front majesticappearance,’ says a descrip- guess."
of the Cob-Moo-Sa government school tion. "His manner of walking gave
"Where can I get some bait and a
hou» built for the Indians In 1850. him the name Grand Walker. When boat?"
A picnic dinner was held Sunday and the Indians moved to the new resar"I don't know."
IN
there was a large attendance at the vatlon he remained behind for a time,
That was a conversationbetween a
exercises.
reluctantto leave the graves of his hotel owner and manager on one of
Once, more than 1,500 Indiras, fathers and the scenes of his early
West Michigan'sleadinglakes, as remembers of the Ottawa tribe, roamed days. To the last he remained an In- ported by a leader In West Michigan Girdling Trees Called Old
the woods In Elbrldgetownship. To- dian living In a wigwam and firmly
Practice Used for
tourist and resort activities. The reday. only a few Indian familiesre- wedded to paganism. He did receive
sult was that the hotel lost the busiCentury
main. The others have gone to the the last rites of the Catholicchurch
ness of a party of throe tourists at
cities,where they work In shops and before he died."
least over night and possiblyfor a
foundries. The trading post. Cob-Moo"I am an Indian and can be nothfew days or more. If that was all
Girdling fruit trees to induce crop
vacant store and blacksmithshop to- ing else," said Cob-Moo-Sa. "I wiah
8a. once a- busy place, boasts only a my people and my children to be there was too It, West Michigan as a production, aa practicedat the
whole might not care, but the tourist
day.
civilized.I know that your ways are
got the Impression that perhaps he Graham horticultural experiment
It was In 1855 that the tribal or- superior to mine, and that our people
station near Grand Rapids, is not
ganizationswere dissolved and hun- must adopt them or die. But I can- wasn't wanted around, at least as a
fisherman.
n new practice. Pomologista admit
dreds of the Ottawas from Grand Ha- not change. The old cannot adopt new
Ths conversationwas merely evi- ‘‘ringing” trees h^s been advocated
ven. Ionia, Muskegon and other cen- ways. You can bend the young tree,
dence of a lock of proper service to for more than n century, but it has
ters were pushed to the northward.I but not the old oak."
They surrenderedtheir lands and were
Yet It Is recalled that Cob-Moo- our summer visitors,In the opinion never been widely adopted by orgiven new grants In Elbrldge town- Sa shortly before his death appeared of ClarenceV. Smazel, executivesec- chardists.
ship. Oceans county. So It was In in Grand Rapids wearing a white retary of the Development League of
Experimentsat the Graham sta1857. there were 17 bauds of Indians. man's coat. He died In 1872, but his Western Michigan. "Every hotel man
1.500 arrived at Pentwater by boat name lives In the deserted trading and anybody else In Western Michi- tion are intended to determinethe
from Grand Hsvcn nnd Mrisksaon. post and now his memory has been gan who comes In contact with the practicabilityof girdling young
They went to their new homes In honored by a tablet unveiledSunday. tourists and resorters should not only Northern Spy trees and should It be
be able to give such Information,but found worth while the pomologistn
should know the principal highways,
hope to encourage the practice
youngsterwas delighted and wants to be able to direct people on pleasant among Michigan orcharding.
nnd beautifuldrive* through tha
go again.
Young Northern Spy
jy treea
_
norIn the campaign for reinstating community and perform a dozen and
not come into bearing
nnd convertingveterans’ Insurance, one other similar services that would
the Red Cross office at Grand Haven help to make the vacationguept feel
reinstated or converted$67,600 worth that we want to aee him have the until 12 to 15 yearg of age. Thig
ia the most objectionablefeature
best possible time while here."
of insurance.
The Star of Bethlehem Chapter will V I. Kouw and family left Wednesday,
"A Beulah lad who sold angleworms to Michigan’g leading apple variety.
hold a regularmeeting on Thursday
morning for a two weeks' trip around to flihermenlast summer made 6150; Growers prefer to plant other varieevening.
Lake Michigan.Mr Kouw’s office dur- hi* dad 6800 from his minnow busi- ties which come into production at
Miss Marlon Henderson Is spending
ing his absence will be In charge of ness which hs carried on as a side- 5 to 7 years.
a week's vacationwith friends in Dehis stenographer. Mrs Emma M Streur. line . Those were real services and
troit.
The experiment stationhas found
Mr and Mrs W. H. Callsn. who spent ths people who wanted them did not
Henry Winter of the Peoples State
hesitate to pay for them. They will that girdling induces earlier fruitbank was In Grand Rapids on busi- the week-end as tha guests of Mrs. pay for such services at any West fulness. Narrow rings cut in the
Cnilan’a mother.
ci, Mrs Rose Kramer,
«•« -»*/ tto«»
ness Wednesday.
while
way home from the ! Hl$hlf »n lake sh^ and when those bark restrict the natural downflow
The Past Noble Grand club will r
r
-r turned to make their services are not supplied,hotel and of the sap in the trees, causing a
j lodge men and others InterestedIn
°! home in ChlcSo
congestion of plant food 'in the
Charles 8. Mott of Flint, well known the advancement of a community
Ch,r,M 8 Mott
branches. Fruit spur, frmationis
In Grand Haven on legal business in Hollands** one-timecandidate for should see that they ore. It's Just aa stimulated and a crop of apples regovernor, la to wed Mrs Mittles Rath- waentlalto sell a man angleworm* If
Wednesday.
Station workers this year have
Mr Peter Hlemengaand son Jack burn. 85. daughter of W. 8. Butter- he wants them os It Is to sell him a
enjoyed their first aeroplane ride this field of Battle Creek. Mr Mott is 66 summer home If he wants It— and we dressed the wounods with grafting
week. Although but 0 years of age, the years old and Is vice president of the have plenty of both In West Mlchl- wax, and all operations have been
ucncral Motors
£an to meet idl demands."
successful, *
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SPEEDING UP FRUIT

Q. How have you safeguarded

your fu-

ture financial independence?

Q

It’s

worth

and

old, old story yet it’s

repeating —

strive for

THE FRUIT BELT

This

telling

always

you

FINANCIAL LIBERTY.

to
It

aim of every foresighted,
right-thinkingman or woman. For, there
is no earthly contentment so great — no

should be the

happiness so complete asknowing that you

can face the

uncertainties of the future

without financial worry.

We
If

Pqjy

4 Percent on Savings

you haven’t started your battle for

that Financial Freedom, get going

now.

Often a Savings Account with us today.

FIRST STATE BANK
HOLLAND,

MICHIGAN
WKM-MMHMHi*

Locals

mally

Sre^ffiff^Srw^m^r

Black base foundation means that a mixture

of

crushed stone or gravel nnd sand is dried and heated
and then mixed with hot asphalt* It is then spread
on the prepared
roller

and

sub- grade

and rolled with an eight ton

a ton roller until cold.

When

compressed, you have a tough, resilient,

foundationwhich will resist water and

frost

and is not

subject to cracking. Concrete foundationsunder asphalt

pavements have been found to be detrimentalto

the surface due to this cracking

The

“Black Base" uses the

asphalt for the binding
proof, acidproof

surpasses as a

and a

same materialswith

power. As asphalt is

water-

perfect expansion material,

base. Many

cities

are turning to

it

it ys

the solution for the cracking and heaving of pavements.

*”

-*~

h0™

Composition of “Black Base”

Chlcaeo.

Dure?^

company.

K. B.

Olson,

Binningham, Mich.

^Asphalt Roads and Pavements.
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STATE OF MICHIGAN— The Probate
Court for the County of Ottawa.

MORTGAGE BALE

At « acMlon of said court, held at
defaulthas oeen mode
the probate office, In the city of
nr umturtmur
in the payment of moneys secured
Grand Haven, In sold county,on the
by mortgages dated respectively, the
18th day of June A. D. 1927.
22nd day of January A. D. 1925 and
Present*. Hon. James J. Danhof
the
Srd
day
of
October
A.
D.
1925.
Judge of Probate.
Wl«
£ ( kVAHTOXA
executed and given by Marvin M.
MW. Tib Hollud.MIck.
Hoffman and HenriettaHoffman, his
\Sttmch,Linr,mL
In the Matter of the Estate of
T«l :.270
wife, of the City of Zeeland,county
. Arthur II. Cotton. Deceased
CarolineC. Brown having filed In
of Ottawa and State of Michigan,as
mortgagors.to the Holland City State
.uidiseueud, said court her petition praying that
A grand jury investlfatton to fix
said Caroline C. Drown or some suitBank of Holland, Michigan, a corportho raapooalblUtyfor the failure of
\ Rkumtisi^
able person be appointed trustee of
avion organisedand existing under
.the Allegan Hirst National bank was
and by virtue of the laws of the
said trust estate
demanded by the board of supervisState of Michigan ,aa mortgagee,the
It la ordered that Monday the
ors at the closing aemlon of the June
first of which mortgageeeras recorded
IXth day of July. A. D. 1927
A bottle*
meeting Thursday by a vote of 30 to
at ten o’clock In the forenoon, at said
tn the office of the Register of Deeds,
six.
probate office .be and Is hereby apfor tho County of Ottawa. Michigan,
TbA resolution, Introducedby Supointed for hearingsaid petition;
on the 24th day of January A. D.,
pervisor, A. DeJongh of Salem ThursIt is further Ordered.That public
1925 In Liber 135 of Mortgages on
day, precipitated a heated discusnotice thereof be given by publication
Page 487 ,on which mortgage there
sion, with Ira Thorpe of Valley townTutmp'm
pit/<mn
o fa copy of this order, for throe sueIs claimed to be due at this Urns the
ship, chairman of the Anance comJAS. A. BROUWER CO.
cchsIvc weeks previous to said day of
sum of Two Thousand Six Hundred
mittee .leading the opposition forced.
Twenty-four and fifty-nine one-hunhearing, in th4 Holland City News, a
ailf’216 River Avr.
The demand by the board for an
GRAND RAPID*, Ml
newspaper printed and circulated in
dredths (92024 50) Dollars,principal
investigation arose from the fact that
and Interest .together with an nt torsaid county.
the county had 942,000 on deposit
JAMBS J. DANHOF,
fee of Thirty-five(998.00) Dolwhen the bank failed. In April an
A true
Judge of Probate.
ft being the legal attorneyfee in
agreement was reached between the,
laid mortgage provided. And the seeHarriet Swart.
county bondsmen and the Ananoe
Pep. Register of Probate. ^
ond of wnleh mortgagee was recordcommittee, guaranteeing payment of
ed In the office of th* Register of GRAND RAPIDS •••MAN I
the county fund as noon as possible,
Deeds for Ottawa County, Michigan,
11293— Exp. July 9
If euft, ordered at a special March
on the 7th day of October A. D. 1929
session, was not ntartod.
STATE
OF
MICHIOAN— The ProIn liber 147 of' ikortgageeon Page
Shortlybetore the bank cloned, the
bate Court for the County of Ottawa.
34. on which mortgage there Is claiOl*
stockholdersdeposited940,000 In the
At a session of said Court, held at
11173- Exp. July 9
ed to be due at this time the sum bf
name of Myron B. Moore, trustee.The
Exp July 93 — 10090
STATE OF MICHIGAN -The Pro- the probateoffice in the city of Grand
Five Hundred Nineteen and Seven1
agreement said this would probably
3TATE OP MICHIGAN— The Probate one-hundredths9(519.17)Do!
bate Court for the County of Ottawa. Haven in eald county, on tho 10th day
be advisableto cover tho county's
Court for the County of Ottawa
At a session of sold Court, hold nt of Juno A. D. 1927.
principal and Interest .together
deport. .
At a session of said court, held at
an attorney fee of Twenty-five tho Probate Office In tho city of Present, Hon. Jomea J. Danhof.
Thorpe fought valiantlyto have
the Probate office lit tho (tty cf
(929.00) Dollars ,beii* the legal at- Grand Haven In said county, on the Judge of Probate.
terms of this agreement hold, sayA young fellow who gave hi* name Grand Haven in the said county, on torney fee in said mortgage provided. 15th day of June A. D. 1927.
In the Matter of the Eatate of
ing the county deposit was amply as W. K. Richards, 33 South Thir- the 2nd day of July A. D. 1997.
Mary J. Young Deceased
Present, Hon. James J. Danhof
The -total amount due on b6th of
protectedby the measures taken by teenth street. Minneapolis,who
Present, Hon. James J. Danhof.
It appearing to the court that the
said mortgagee at this date being the Judgs of Probate.
the Anance committee, and that It sprang Into prominence a few days Judge t>f Probate.
time for presentation of claims
In the matter of the estate of •
sum of Three thousand two hundred
Is not the
(
county'sbusinessto force ago by circulating the story he had
In the Matter of the btate of
Jueolm Van Den Hoorn. Deceuved against sold estate should be limited,
three and sixty-seven one-hundredths
. an Invc
ivcstlgatlon for the beneAt of stcureda lease on "The Barn" at HENRIETTA ItOWHORAT, Deeeased
Henry Van Voorst having filed In and that a time and place be ap(93203.97)Dollars, and no suit or
accounts.
Grand Haven and would have entire
Bert Vander Zwaag having filed In
said court his petition praying that pointed to receive, examine and ad^EDcJor
longh, a member of the Anance charge of the dance hall. Is evidently said court his petitionpraying for proceedings having been Instituted
the administrationof said estate be just all claims and demands against
^commit
imlttee, which drew the agree- thort of funds and will find hlmaelf license to sell the Interest of said es- at law to recover the debt or any part
grunted to Oerrlt W. Kooycnt or to aid deceased by and before sold
ment, declared the board, as repre- In serious troubleIf the officers hold tate In certain real estate therein de- thereof, secured by said mortgage or
court;
either of them, whereby the power of some other suitable person,
senting the public had a right to ask him for passing worthlesschecks, as scribed.
It Is Ordered. That creditors of sold
It Is Ordered,That the
sale contained In both of said mortsuch an Investigation ,and bring the It Is alleged he has been doing.
It Is Ordered. That the
deceased we required to present their
2nd
day
of
August
A.
D.
1927,
gages has become operative.
guilty to Justice If the law has been
P. Keefer, proprietor of the Keefer
Htli day of August A. D. 1927
NOW. THEREFORE, notice 1s here- at ten o'clock In tho forenoon at wild claims to sold court at sold Probate
violated .
restaurant, Grand Haven, cashed two
; ten o'clock in the forenoon,at
probate office, be and Is hereby ap- Office on or before the
During the argument It was brot checks for the young man a few days said probate office, be and 1* hereby by given that by virtue of the said,
181 h dnv of October A. D. 1927
powers
pf
sold
sale, and In pursuance pointed for hearing said petition;
mo
for
910
and
910
drawn
on
the
out that Judge Orlen 8. Cross, presiappointed for hearing said p«Attlon
It Is Ordered, That public notice at ten o'clocklh tho forenon, said
dent of the defunct bank, had offer- Piret Slate Bank of Minneapolis. A and that all personsinterested In said of the statute In such case made and
thereof be given by publicationof a time and place being hereby appointed responsibilityfor payment of 910,- wire sent by the Stats Bank at Grand estate appear before said court, at provided, both of the said mortgages
copy of this order, once each week ed for the examinationand adjust000 of the first half of the county's Haven came back “No funds." Mr said time and place, to show cause will be foreclosed by sale of the
premises therein described, at public for throe successive weeks previous to ment of all claims and demands
deposit to be paid If others would Keefer is holding the 910 check.
why a license to sell the Interest of auction to the highest bidder at the said day of hearing,In the Holland against said deceased.
A clerk at Presley's drug ctore had
guarantee the balance.
said estate In said real estate should
It Is Further Ordered,That public
north front door of the courthouseto City News a newspaper printed and
A motion made by Lyman Lilly, the the misfortune to be taken In by not be granted,
notice thereof be given by publicathe City of Grand Haven Ottawa •circulated In said county
Allegan city supervisor, to table the the smooth actions of the man and
It Is Further Ordered,That public
JAMES J. DANHOF,
tion of a copy of this order foi three
county, Michigan, that being the
resolution until the October session, cashed a check for 910.
notice thereof be given by publication
»Judge of Probate. wuccesolve weeks previous to said day
place where the Circuit Court for the A true
E. J. Pruim. owner of Prulm's music
lost by a vote of 17 to 9. Harry
of a copy of this order for three sucCora Vande Water,
of hearing In the Holland City News
Pell, prosecutingattorney, was in- store, formerly of Holland, now of cessive weeks previousto said day of County of Ottawa is held ,on Monday
Register of Probate.
a newspaper printed and circulated In
structedto ask the circuit court for Grand Haven, sold him n phonograph hearing. In the Holland City News a the the 22nd day of August, A. D.
said county.
immediate coll of a grand Jury. Choir- for which he gave a worthlem chock newspaper printed and circulated In 1927 at 2wo o'clock in the afternoon
JAMES J. DANHOF,
of that date which sold premises are
man Samuel Harris of Leighton very Pruim Is out considerable as the i>aid county.
A true
Judge of Probate.
describedIn each and both of said
Exp.
July
18—11093
stronglyadvocate* the Investigation. phonograph Is worth 950 he says.
JAMES J. DANHOF.
Cora Vande Water.
A warrant has been Issued on the
mortgages as follows to-wlf. the fol- STATE OF MICHIGAN— The Probote
o - - - Judge of Probate. lowing describedland and premises,
Registerof* Probate.
complaint of Mr Prium and the ofCourt for the County of OttAvta.
ficers are out lookingfor thfclr man. A true copy—
situated In the City of Holland, At a session of Bold court held at
Cora Vande Water,
To all appearanceshe has disappear
county of Ottawa, and State of the Probate Office In the City of
Register of Probate.
ed.
Michigan, viz.; Lot numbered Sev- Grand Haven In said county, on the
ExpiresJuly 18
The boy looked to be about 20 years
enty-four(74) of WeerslngsFirst Ad- 27th day of June A. D. 1927.
old, was well dressed and of pleasing
dition to the City of Holland,except
MOKTUAGK
HALE
Present: Hon James J. Danhof.
Judge of Probate. James J. Danhof.I personalityalthoughthose dealing
the North Forty (40) feet thereof, ac- Judge of Probate.
Default
having
been
made In the
of Grand Haven, was In Holland on I with him noticed his rather shifty
cording to the recorded plat of said In the matter of the estate of
Exp. August 13
conditions of a mortgage executed
business Thursday1.
eyes. Circulating the story of the Barn
Addition
on
record
In
the
olfice
of
COLAS KEMP, Deceased
STATE OF MICHIGAN
by George De Woerd, and Annie Do
Thomas Ryan was picked up at
***£ d°ne * "S*?: The Circuit Court for the County of the Register of Deeds for Ottawa
Thou. H. Maralljehaving filed In Weerd, husband and wife, and m the
county,
Michigan,
together
with
*11
land by the locaTpollceand brought
nffSd Ottawa. In Chancery. Twentieth
said court his final administration
of George peWwd Vo Mward
tenement*hereditaments and ap- account,and his petition praying for wife
Uf the county JaU to serve 30 days for r,eft1'K 80 11 wor,ted and the Grand
»
d Bailey, Mortgagee,dated October
Haven business men are out a good Judicial
vragrancy.
purtenances thereunto belonging.
the allowancethereof and for the as- 24, 1924, recorded Jn th* office of the
Suit pending in the CircuitCourt
sum.
Dated this 23rd day of May, A. D., signment and distribution of the resMiss Ruth Mulder, who ha* been a
for the County of Ottawa in ChancRegister of Deed* of Ottawa Count?,
b
1927
guest at the home of Mr and Mrs
due of said estate
ery, at Grand Haven, on the 14th day
Michigan,October 34, 10M. in liber
At
8:30
Thursday
morning
Miss
John Van landcgend for ten days, reIt is Ordered,That the
l of Mortgagee on pege
uj
of July, A. D. 1927.
HOLLAND
CITY
STATE
BANK,
Geneva
Costing
became
the
bride
of
turned home today.
1st day of August A. D. 1917
the following deacrlbed lands, eltuotMredgipi,
Mr
Wm
Van
Etta at a simple home Isaac Kouw, Plaintiff,
Miss Johnnnah Boersma's music
at ten o'clockIn the forenoon, at ed in the city of Holland,countv of
vs. .
wedding In the presenceof only the
pupils gave a very Interesting recital
Cbas. H. Me Brlds,
said probate office ,bo and la hereby Ottawa, state of Michigan, described
immediate families. The ring care- Mrs. Alexander H. Jandon,
Thursday evening In the Prospect
Attorney for Mortgagee,
ppolntod for examining and nllow- as follows: All that part of lot thrift,
men?
waa
performed by the Rev. J. Israel Coe. Mrs. Israel B. HarPark ChristianReformed church.
Business Address,
ng said account and hearing said Block 82. city of Holland, which la
M. Martin After a wedding breakfast rls, Mrs. William B Jordan,
Holland,Michigan.
The board of supervisors of Allegan tho young couple left on an extended Myra H. Jordan, Mary Elizatltton;
bounded on the north and south
It Is Further Ordered.That public sides by tho north and south lines of
county will sponsor a picnic at the trip through the East.
beth Wallace,If living,and
county park Aug. 18 for all present
notice thereof be given by publica- Lot three, on west side by a line
their unknown heirs, deand former supervisors,county officers
tion of a copy of this order, for three running parallel with West Ine
vlsees, legatees and aaalgn*
Expires Aug
successive weeks previous to said day of said lot and 185 feet (Measuring
and their families.
0!u_iu4i
If dead, Defendants. *
of hearing, In the Holland City News, from east margin line of Columbia
Rev. Henry Kaspers,D. D., of the
a-wi p-k.,.
Present:The Hon. Orlen 8. Cross,
MORTGAGE
SALE
U/eHtem Then'oidral semlnarv will he STATE OP MICHIGAN— The Probate Circuit Judge.
a ncwpnpcr printedand circulated In Avenue) east therefrom:on east side
™
pc
County of Ottawa
Court
for
the
County
by a line running parallel with west
said county.
away In the East on preaching enUpon filing th^blll of complaint In
Whereas, default has been made In
At a session of said court, held at
line of said lot and 235 feet east
JAMES J. DANHOF,
gagements until July 25th, when he
tho Probate eftee In the city of this cause, it appearingthat it Is not the payment of moneys secured by A true
Judge of Probate therefrom (Alto measuring from cost
will return to Holland.
Grand Haven In the said county,on known and that the plaintiff after mortgage dated the 18th day of Seplino of Columbia avenue,) on which
Cora Vande Water,
The state demonstration wagbn Is the 28th day of June A. D. 1927.
diligent search and Inquiry has been tember A. D. 1928, executed and
there is now duo at this time four
Register of
,
going thru Allegan county at the
unable to ascertain whether the un- given by Simon D. Alverson and
Present. Hon. James J. Danhof,
thousand eight hundred Sixteen and
present time and state agents are
known
heirs, devisees, legatees,and Prances Alverson .each in his and her
of Probate.
24-100 dollws.
giving kitchen demonstrations.
Ham Judge
assign* of Mrs. Alexander H. Jandon, own right, and as husband and wife
In the Matter of the Estate of
Said mortgage will be foreefoeed by
llton, Fonnvllle,Pullman. Plainwell
IHUKTJK WITTEVBEN, Deceased Israel Coe. Mrs. Israel B. Harris. Mrs. of the City of Holland, County of r>', Exp. July 18-11274
u sale of said premisesto the highest
and other places are being visited.
William
B.
Jordan,
Myra
H.
Jordan.
STATE
OF
MICHIOAN—
The
Prooatc
Ottawa, Michigan as mortgagers,to
It appearing to the court that the
bidder at tho north front door of
Wauknzoo Inn, the big hotel at time for presentation of claims Mary ElizabethWallace ore living or the Holland City Btate Bank, of Hol- Court for tho County of Ottawa.
the court house In th* city of Grand
Wnukuzoo, opened Friday and Indica against said estate should be limited, dead, or where they reside If living, land .Michigan, a corporationorganAt a session of said court held ot Haven. Michigan,at ten o'clock In tho
turns point to a busy season. Sylvesor
whether
the
rights,
interests,
ized and existing under and by vir- tho Probate Office In the City of
and that a time and place be apter Ptiulua, former Holland high pointed to rcc3lv\examine and ad- claims, liens, or possible rights to the tue of the laVs of the state of Mlch- Grand Haven In said county, on the forenoonon Monday tho 18th day of
July, 1927, to satisfy the amount
school athlete, will continue as land
real
estate
hereinafter
described
has
gan ,os mortgagee,which mortgage 27th day of June A. D. 1927.
just all claims and demands against
duo, with interest, attorney fees,
lord.
been
assigned
to
any
person
or
perwas recorded In the office of the Present: Hon James J. Danhof, costa and expensesof foreclosure.
said deceased by and before raid
Tpe examination of Mat Krompol- court:
sons, or If dcod, whether they have Register of Deeds of Ottawa County. Judge of Probate.
Dated April 20. 1927.
lcJ*vGrand Haven township, arrested
or heirs living, or Michigan, on tho 22nd day of Sep- In the matter of the estate of
It Is Ordered.That creditors of representatives
EDWARD B. BAILEY,
it liquor charge, resultedIn his
MARTIN PELON. Deceased
said deceased are required to present where some or any of them reside,or tember A. D, 1928, In Liber l\l of
Perle L.
Mortgagee
ing bound over to circuit court. Ills
their claims to sal dcourt at said whether such rights .Interests,claims, Mortgagee on Page 281, on which said court his flnaly 5
Attorney for Mortgagee,
IF bond was fixed at 9500 which wsis Probate Office on or before the
Hens or possiblerights to the said mortgage there Is claimed to be due
Thoe. H. Marallje having filed his
Business Address,Allegan,Mich.
furnishedand he was released to anfollowing describedreal estate has at thla time the sum of Five hundred petition praying that an Instrument
1st day of NovemberA. D. 1927
pca* at tho August term of court ' *
at ten o'clock In the; forenoon, raid been disposedof by will, and that twenty three and fifty-three one- filed In said court be admitted to
The residenceof Mrs Annie Long. ttme gu^ pi^ pejQg hereby appoint- plaintiff has been unable after dili- hundredths (9523.53) Dollars, princi- Probate as the lost will and testaChethlre township. Allegan county, for the exaininationand adjust- gent search and Inquiryto ascertain pal and interest,togetherwith taxes ment of said deceased and thot adJ. o.
was broken Into while she was ab- ment of jjj cift[m3 and demands the names of said persons includedas In said sum of Six and twenty-seven ministration of said estate be granted
sent. A victrola, bed spring, bedding lniit Baid deceaBed.
defendantsherein.
DENTIST
to
himself
or
some
other
suitable
one-hundredths (98.27)Dollars, and
NOW THEREFORE. On motion Of premium cost for fire InsuranceIn person.
Phonw—
4:80 to 12:00 A.
14901
^‘^"iStel U j
byBpvfbilca- Charles H. Me Bride, attorney for the sum of Sixteenand thirteen oneIt Is Ordered, That the
Investigating.
1:90 to 5 P. M.
1st day of August A, D. 1927
tlon of a copy of this order for three plaintiff,It Is ordered that the sold hundredths (91013) Dollars, and on
Judge O. 8. Cross was In Grand Ha- successive weeks previous to defendants,the unknown heirs, de- attorney fee of Twenty-five (925.00) at 10 A M at said Probate Office Is
GOO Wlddlcomb Bldg.
ven Thursday to listen to any default said day of hearing In the Holland visees.legatees, and assigns of Mrs. Dollars, being the legal attorneyfoe hereby appointed for hearing eald
n n nr. n r^r^n
Mich.
cases In circuit court which are ready. City News a newspaper printed and AlexondarH. Jordon. Israel Coe. Mrs. in said mortgage provided, and no petition.
Israel B. Harris. Mrs. William B. Jor- suit or proceedingshaving been InThe board of supervisors of Ottawa circulated In said county.
It Is Further Ordered,That Public
dan. Myra H. Jordan. Mary Elizabeth vtltutedat law to recover the debt notice thereof be given by publicacouply Thursday visited the county
JAMES J. DANHOF.
Dr. E. J.
infirmaryon their annual Inspection!
Jbdgs of Probate. Wallace, and every one of them, shall or any part thereof, secured by said tion of n copy hereof for three sucOSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN
enter their appearance In this cause mortgage .whereby the power of sale cessive weeks previous to said day of
trip.- Friday morning they will accept] A true copy—
the assessmentrolls* and wind up the
within three (3) months from the contained in said mortgage has be- hearing In the Holland City News a
111 E. 14th Street
Cora Vande Watsr\
Mourn by A pi to In t ment
summer session.
date of this order, and that within come operative.
newspaper printed and circulated In
Register of Probate.
Phone 5700
forty (40) days the plaintiff shall
Ralph Helm of Allegan was named
NOW TH BEFORE, notice Is hereby said county.
cause this order to be published in given, that by virtue of the said
llvflrtockUKClib
UVIDIUIIW
agent by
ujr the
wic board
u
of supJAMES J. DANHOP.
Sept
county. The rethe Holland City News, a newspaper power of sale, and In pursuance of A true
crvlsors of Allegan coui
Judge of Probate
LOB SALE
MORTGAGE
printed, published .and circulated In the statute In such cose made and
queat of Vldo Oongdon, treasurer, to
Coro Vande Water.
Default having been made In the the city of Holland, County of Ottawa
conventionof counottefad the state convent
Register of Probate.
provided,the said mortgage will be
Dealer In
ty tyeas
trwumrersin Flint was grantedand conditions of a certain mortgage and state of Michigan and that such foreclosed By sale of the premises
Windmills, GiiMtllne Engines
Clinton Baker, Janitor, waa allowed signed and executed by Norman D. publicationshall continue once ewch therein dcrvrlbed. at public auction,
Pimi|M nml rimnhinK Kuppllc*
two weeks’
vacation With full pay. The Holt and Louisa Holt, his wife, to week for six weeks In succession.
woe
to the hip he el bidder,at the north
Phone
49 W. 8th Bt.
sheriff'!)
sheriff'!! force; was allowed railroad Joseph Rowan on January 20. 1925. ' The above entitled cause concerns
front door of the courthouse in the
Exp. July 9—10845
are for travel outside of Allegan A. D. and recorded In the office of the the title to the followingdescribed
%klare
City of Grand Haven, Ottawa Counregister of deeds for Ottawa county. premises located In the Township of
oBLnty.
S’
ty. Michigan .that being the pla:e STATE OP MICHIGAN— The Probate
A.
A fhovement for the closing of the Michigan,on February 10, 1925 Olive, County of Ottawa and State of where the Circuit Court for the Court for the county of Ottawa.
A.
D.
in
Liber
187
of
mortgages,
on
eastern crossingof the Pcre MarMichigan, as follows:
fVANDER VWBN mjC.)
county of Ottawa Is held, on Monday,
At a session of said court, held at
quette railroad on the old Grandvllle page 125, which mortgage was assignThe Eaat Half of the Souththe 22nd day of August ,A( D. 192'’ the probate office In the city of Grand Eye, Ear, Noun anfl ThtmU ftp*.
paved road Jiaa been Initiatedby Supt ed to Lucas Smith on December 25,
east quarter (SE|) of Section
at two o'clock In the ofteVnoon of Haven In said County, on the 17th
1928:
said
assignment
being
recorded
J. A. Anderson, superintendent
of the
numbered Seven (7) In Town Six
f»*re
M.
p. ||.
that date, which premises arc de- day of June A. D. 1927.
railroad,and by the county road com- In the office of the Register of deeds
(0) North, Bangs Fifteen (15)
scribed in said mortgage as follows
Present.
Hon.
James
J. Danhof Evenings: Tuoadny n«A Saturday
mission. Six pcrsoas«havo met death on June 23, 1927 A. D. In Liber 143 of
West, being Eighty (80) acres of
to-wje: TLe followingdescribed land Judge of Probate.
at this crossing, the need for which mortgages,on page 81. on which
land mors or less according to
an dpremlaes .situated In the City of
In the Matter of the Estate of
no longer
exists because of the open- mortgage there is claimed to be due
iiu
lunger e;
the government survey.
Martin Jupengu, Deceased
Holland, County of Ottawa and State
* the new paved road on M-51 at the date of this notice for prining' pf
Dated July 1, 11927.
Peter M. Japenga having filed In
of Michigan, viz: The East One Half
Grand Rapids and Oraud- cipal and Interest the sum of Five
between Or
ORIKN 8. CROSS.
(S)0 of Lot number Three (3) and said court Ids final administration
vlllo. It Is llkely a. petition will ba Hundred Seventjr-Bbtdollars and
Ten Cate
Circuit Judge.
the West Six (W0) feet of Lot account,and his petition praying for
presented shortly to the Michigan Fifty cents (9578.50) and the statuCountersigned:Anna Van Horssen, Number Two (2) Block Eleven (11). tho allowancethereof and for the aspublic utilitiescommission for the tory attorneyfee os provided in said
ATTORNEYfl-AT-LAW
Deputy Clerk.
to the City of Holland, accordingto signment and distribution of the resiffiro Oror the- Href Bfnto Rani
closing of the crossing.*
mortgkge,and no suit or proceedingsCharles H. Me ride,
the recordedPlat thereof, Recorded idue of said estate,
having been Instituted to recover the
Atty for Plaintiff,
It Is Ordered.That the
in the olfice of the Register of Deeds
moneys secured by said mortgage,or
Address: Holland, Michigan.
18th day of July A. D. 1937,
for said OttAwa County, Michigan,
any part thereof,
The sole and only purpose In bring- togetherwith all tenements, heredl «t ten o'clock in the forenoon at sold
Bacheller,
Notice is hereby given that by viring this suit Is to remove certain laments and appustenances thereun- probate office, be and Is hereby aptue of the power of sale contained•filoudsfrom the record title on the to belonging.
pointed for examining and allowing
In said mortgage and the statute In
followingdescribed premises located
D. C., Ph.
said account and hearing said petisuch, case made aud provided, on In the township of Olive, County of
Dated this 23rd day of May A D. tion;
Monday the 28th day of September, Ottawa and State of Michigan,as fol- 1927.'
CITIHOPnAOTOR
It Is Further Ordered,That public Olpooi Holland Citv Kioto Rank
1927 at nine o'clock in the lorenoon,
lows:
central standard time, the underHOLLAND CITY BTATE BANK, notice thereof be given by publication Hntiru in.nsso A. M. 9-fi. t-ft v. kf
The East half of the Southeast
signed will, at the front door of the
Mortgagee. of a copy of this order, for three
Phone 9194
quarter (}) of Section numbered
Court House In the City of Grand
Seven (7) In Town Six (fl) North.
successive
weeks
previous
to
said
day
Chas. H. McBride,
Haven, Michigan, sell at public aucRange Fifteen (15) West, being Attorney for Mortgagee,
of hearing, In the Holland City News
tion to the highest blddc.’ the premEighty (80) acres of land more or
Engineering Service
a newspaper printed and circulated
Business Address,
ises described in said mortgage,or so
less accordingto the government
Holland.Michigan.
in said county.
much thereof as may be necessary to
survey.
JAMES J. DANHOF.
pay the amount due on said mortA true
Judge of Probate.
gage, with six (0%) per cent Interest
CHARLES H. Me Bride.
Coro Vande Water,
add all legal costs, said premisesbeAttorney for Plaintiff.
.111 t’nlnn Nat Rank Bid*.
Registerof Probate.
ing describedas follows: The West
Civil Enjlneerlng and Surveying
one-half (WJ) of the NortheastoneM. M. BUCK
quarter (N. E. |) of sectionSeven
Attorneys and Nntnrlee
(7), TownshipSix (0), North Range
Phone
M it e V aeon L Mirk
Fifteen (15) West, In Township of
OR
Mixed
Concrete
8lave,%
Olive, Ottawa County, Michigan.
Government epectfl c a 1 o n e. i
LUCAS SMITH,
I Ifolttureand •add
proof.)
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A vast majority of the Merchants
of Holland have voted to set

aside
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Thursday Afternoo
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Summer Half Holiday
beginning July 7 and to and including
We

August 25th.

kindly nik nil ihopperi to aid u» and adjust

the time of buying accordingly.By co-opera-

the entire aalee force of thete atom are
during the auramer
months that la so well deserved. Thank you.
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wardrobe,at compared
the price of ready made*.
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copy—

You can hava iwo or even
three
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Pouch,
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No Netd te

New Whke

Rotary and
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ready made.
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Bug Nev.

New Home Sewutf Machine!

Needles and Repainfor

all

Sewing Machinea

AT17 Weit Dlhtl.

MEYER MUSIC HOUSE

H0LUND, MICH.
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DR.
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summer dveaece lor

price of

Hour*—
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„
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$5.00
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I

copy—

Tyler Van Landegend
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50111
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LEENH0UTS

DR.

Hour*

compact, thawing sendee

built for tough bearda and
tender faces. t

M

Stropped in

a jiffy.

A

light*

ning shave— 78 teeonda

Diekema-Kollen and

lather to

toweL Flick

it

from

under

:

the faucet— and your shave
is

Iti

mooth'edged, keen blade

gives perfect* velvety aha vet,

E. J.

keeping the fact toft,

C

SlEYEIfS

over.

smooth and youthful looking.

The best “buy" on the
market
tteaovtaeblade
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Company

copy—

Furniture

it?™®.

Get your

The Smith Silo
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Sales Books

>531
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itself

GUARANTEE

1

order discount.
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fa Bend for Folder.
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your* alnetiMfte perfectaervlee,
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Mise Lola Van Landegend. West 8th
VRIE8LAND
GANGES
meeting at the home of Mrs Perry
troet, la the guest of Mr and Mrs
James. Mrs Albert Nye had charge of
Matt Howell and other friends In
Misses Nelva and Ethel De Jongs of
the program and decorationof the
Chicago.
Vrlesland are spending a few days at
Miss Mlnnlbel Reid of Eugene. Ore- home.'
The committee on claims and acthe home of Mr and Mrs A. Van Lent*
gon. arrived In Ganges Wednesdayr The J. U. O. club held a pleasant
and family of Holl.and.
counts reported 112,765.83 In claims
meeting at the home of Mrs Lawrence
\
Whe»t. No. 1, white ........... .1130 against tne city at the meeting of
John Oeerllngaof Holland apent and vlalted a few days In the home Tucker.
of Mr and Mrs Albert Nye. Miss Reid
Whwt. No. 1 Red ............... 1J0 the common council Wednesday night.
Sunday at the home of his brother-inMrs
Oordqp
Spencer
ef
Ganges
unCom .........................
1.00 The committee on poor reported$168
law and sister. Rev. and Mrs. J. Mln- will spend July and August visiting derwent an operation at the Blodgett
old-timefriends In the community
OaU ........................ 50-55 for temporaryaid.
nema and daughter.
hospital at Grand Rapids and is doing
Miss Ida Tania and father, Mr D. and we all give her a hearty welcome nlosly.
Mr and Mrs J. T. Somers of South CAMP IS LOCATED IN RADER'S
back after an absence of about ten
Tanls
of
Holland,
spent
Sunday
with
Bend, Indiana, were the guests of Mr
Pay Kingsbury Mann underwent an
years.
CONFERENCEGROUND NEAR
Crocked Com ............. ....54 00 and Mrs T. Ten Houten, 337 Pine Ave.,
relativesIn V ilealand.
Mr and Mrs. "Dick" Gosling of Hol- operation recently at the Blodgett
MUSKEGON
Cor Kod .................. 44 00 during the holidays. Mrs. Somers was
Mr and Mrs C. Van Zanten of Holland were guests Sunday of Mr and hospital In Grand Rapids and Is reFeed ..................... 43.00 formerly Carrie Ten Houten.
land were reepnt visitorsat the home
coveringnicely. , •
Mrs Ray Wlghtman.
etch Feed ............... ...58.00
of Mr and Mrs D. O. Ver Hage and
Rev. and Mrs John Bannlngawill
Mr and Mrs
Van Harteavelt The Union School Alumni Ass'n
,lry Feed 24 per cent ......... 4».oo
family
at
Vrlesland.
Many boys from Holland and vicinity
Feed ...................... 46 00 leave for the mission field after a
Mr and Mrs A Van Lente and chil- have returned to Ganges after visit- of Ganges held their committee meet*111 attend the Radio Rangers sumCorn Keel .................... 43.00 furloughof two years. They will mot- ner camp at the Paul Rader Confer- dren of Holland recently vlalted at ing the latter’s mother, and after ing Thursday afternoon at the home
or
from
Holland
next
Monday,
taxe
B< reenlnfl .................... 45.00
the home of Mr and
John De making a two weeks trip thru Ken- of Mrs Trowbridge.
tne boat for Buffalo, then motor on mce grounds at Lake Harbor. The
tucky and Tennessee.
•ren ........................ 38.00 to
The small son of Mr and Mrs MyCamp for Rangers,age 12 to 16. will Jonge and family.
New
York
city,
will
ship
the
autoLow Grade Flour .............. 48 00
The MethodistW. H. M. 8. met [ ron Taylor Is recovering as rapidly as
Mrs A. Bolt is 111 at her home. Her
‘)e held July 18 to Aug. 1, and .for
mobile
by
boat
to
India,
leaving
next
Oluetln Feed ................... 51.00
Wednesday at the home of Mrs O. can be expected from an operation
Pilot Rangers, age 15-19, August 15 daughter,Mrs R. Leetama of Holland,
Cotton Seed Meal .......
.......... 48.00 week Saturday.
I he underwent at the Blodgetthoepltto 29. Boys may enroll fer the entire Is caring for her.
Mr and Mrs Fred Vos of Ferrysburg
*cof
.................. 11'4-13
Mr and Mrs W Nies of Holland re- The O. D. T. club bald a pleasant al.
period or 1st or second week. Boys
motored to Holland
to call on Rev.
Middlings ...... .............
----------------------are not Rangers are also welcome cently called at the home of Mr and
Fork ..i/. ................... 10-11 .and Mrs John Bannlnga who are to who
Mrs H. Kmldhof and family at Vrieeto attend camp.
Chickens.Leghorns ............. 15 ! leave for the missionfield shortly. Mrs
Camp
Chlc-Oo-Tab Is located In land.
Vo* is
Chickens,heavy ............... 18-20
*- a brother of Mrs. Bannlnga.
” —
Mr and Mrs John Van Zoeren and
the dunes along Lake Michigan— one
The ferry Milwaukee,which has of the choicest spots In the Paul Red- children of Holland,and Mias Minnie
Creamery Butter .......... ..... 40 been laid up at Grand Haven for re
•r conference grounds at Lake Harbor. Van Zoeren of Colony, Oklahoma,
Dairy Butter ...................
35 pairs and general overhaulingfor the
The stretch of sand beach makes the were visitorsSunday at the home of
,,ast three weeks. Is again on the run iwlmmlngunusually attractive.A Mr and Ms P. Wyngardenand farato Milwaukee and has been put on half mile away Is Lake Mona, where
the regular run.
hero Is good boatingand fishing.The
During the absence of Dr. Davidson 'its Is five miles south of Muskegon.
ZEELAND
the pastor of Hope churefi, the pul- \nd easily reached by regular bus serpit will be supplied by Dr. John E vice.
Garret De Witt, formerly of Zeeland
The purpose of Csmp Chlc-OoKulzcnga,president of the local sembut now of Chicago, Is spending two
' Henry Stcketeo of Grand Haven wa* inary. Dr. Peter H Pleune of Louis- Tab camp is to provide a "Boys’
weeks with his parentsat Holland af
hr rested at Grand Haven on complaint ville. Ky.. Dr. J. Talmage Bergen of Camp Where Christ Is First." Camp
Chlc-Oo-Tab will have all the actlv- ter an abscence of ten years.
of Martin Van Horesen for asaault and Minneapolis, Minn., and others.
Miss Anna Hulzenga’sSunday
battery He was fined $3 and costs,
Mrs Ralph Preahaw of Zeeland, a 'tles and good times s boy may desire, school class of girls entertained Mr
60-64 E. 8th St., Holland, Mich.
plus a Christianatmosphere.
bringingthe full amount to IMS.
niece of Mr and Mrs E. J. McCall’s of
Camp
Chlc-Oo-Tab
will be In Wm Kamperman’sclass of boys at
Miss Hannah Parkyn has gone to Bpring Lake, who has been chaperon- charge of Mr Lance B. Latham, who Ottawa Beach, Monday evening. There
Ann Arbor for the next six weeks. She ing a group of girls at the Oval for has had five years' camp leadership were fifty-threeto enjoy the roaat.
Brightest
on the Great
la an instructor in Holland high the past week, has returned to her '’xperlcnce.A competent leader who
Mr and Mrs Anthony Roebach from
• ^-ne In Zeeland —Grand Haven Tribschool.
(or several years has been engaged In Holland were guests last week Friday
une.
'amp activitieswill be In charge of at the home of Mr and Mrs Arte
Gerry Ter Beek and John Ter Bock
Louis Cech, of Grand Haven, was each group of nine boys. The swim- Dlepenhorstof East Washington st
are both in Chicagovisitingthe Furnbrought Into Justice court on Tues- ming and first-aidwork will be espe- Mr Rosbach.a Holland rural mall cariture Market there and buying for
day by the officers for his non-appeir- ciallywell cared for.
rier. Is enjoying his vacation,— ZeeV and en Berg Bros. A Ter Beek Furnance to answer to the charge of
Camp activitieswill Includeswim- land Record.
iture store in this city.
shooting fireworks on June 26 which ming. fishing, archery,boating, hikThe PriscillaSocietyof the Plrst
The past week the grim reaper has Is serveral days before the official ing. base ball, tennis. Indoor tennis, Chr. Reformeachurch enjoyed an
taken heavy toll In Allegan. James W. time, was fined costa of $3.45.
basket ball, 'horseshoes, stunt nights, -mtlng to Highland Park last WednesKing, age 34. Mrs Mary Wilson, age
At Grand Haven H. P. Holcombe Is hand (In the second camp,) camp fires day evening.
$8; Purdy Johnson age, 76; Wm Pratt, putting up a home to cost $8,000: N diving, track meets, etc.
N. Prankens moved from the resiag« 78; Sheldon Sperry, age 73 and Oraaf Is buildinga cottageto cost
Boys who wish to attend the camp dence on South Church street Into
Oscar Semon have paned away. Se- $3500 and Klaas Renders Is also er- can get full Information from Her- his new residence on East Central
mon who was a former Allegan man ecting one of $3,500. Permits have man Bos at the Holland City News avenue the past week. Chris De Jonge
i.
died ;in Seattle, Wash., but the re- been granted during the week to build, Enrollmentsmust be in by July 14.
has leased the residence on Church
mains were taken to Allegan.
street vacated by Mr Prankena.
five garages.
o
the. t
The three-year-old daughter of Mr
Max Bruhn of Ferrysburg was arHAMILTON
and Mrs George Zuwerlnk dislocated
rested for driving sn automobilewhile
her elbow Joint while playing about
•ntoxlcated and was fined $100 and
Mr and Mrs Rob Walters and Mr their home on Colonialavenue, Zeecosta and hb drivers license was reland. this week.
voked for six months. The alternative and Mrs. J. Caswellleft last week FriSomethin* of As gfanotir ot Long A*o and Far Away
Mrs L. Warren returned Sunday to
was 80 days In Jail. He paid hb fine day for the north on a fishing trip
Wednesday.
Some of their friendshave so little her home on East Cherry street. Zeeattaches
itielf to tnan'i early attemptsto conquer the air
LOST— Hill part) who. picked up
land. from Holland hospital, where
At the annual meeting of the Grand faith in their fishing ability,howev- she submitted to an operationtwo
green bathing salt at Green Mounwith
th«
flimsy MIoor. I« va* a daring gesture, but the
er, that they have promised to eat all
tain beach, please return same to Raplda Market Association,Charles
weeks ago. She Is doing fine.
the fish the party can catch. Our
Kirchen
of
the
West
Michigan
needi
o(
mankind are aerved better by the giant airship,
Holland City News offlee. Reward
Dr. W. O. Heasley of Zeeland
FurnitureCo. Holland, was named one guess W that the friends are safe, for spent Wednesday In Lansing, where he
;
up
with ita far-reaching poaiibilitiei oi mryice,
of the directors.Gov. Fred Green of this party did not yven know to attended the State Firemen’sAssociaFOR SALE— Small phonographwith ‘he Yosllantl Furniture Co, was also which lake they were going, and we tion meeting.
have a very strong prejudice at that
records. $8. Art iVfellecraltshop named.
Miss Anna Wyngarden,who has
Twenty-five yean ago the J.
Penney Company had
Martin Boone of Holland, nine-year- (or W. and C, as a result of the hope held the position as high school
Rfd. l or 3 -4s mile east of Jfnlson.
that
we
will
enjoy
a
fish
supper
lr
''id
bov
at
Camp
Schwandasee
on
__
ltPJ9_
teacher In Hancock, will spend her
only a small country itore. Its ideals of helpfulijei and
Lake Michigan, near Grand Haven, the near future.
vacation In Zeeland with her parents,
aenrice lived only in the efforts of one man, and affected
FOB BALE— Lots for sale on Duck was the victim of fireworks on July Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Ten Brink and vfr and Mrs D. M. Wyngarden on East
daughter
Julia
motored
to
Grand
Lake, about 200 rods of Lake Front- 4 when a quantity of some explosives
Main street. Miss Wyngarden has been
at best, but a handful of customers. Today it has soared
age for sale either In lota or entire went off In hb pockets, burning him Rapids last week Thursday on busi- c-engaged to teach there the coming
lake frontage, beautifulplace to about the body and legs. The bum ness. While there Mr. Ten Brink year.
upward to a giant institutionof 885 Stores, stretching from
build cottage*and nine lakes bor- was said to be a third degree one and purchased an Emerson Electric fan
An observationtower has been ercoast to coast
dering good fishing.Pickerel, bass. will necessitate hb being laid up for which he will install In his barber ected on the north side of Macs taws
• \
Bay In the new picnic grounds, from
Blue glib and perch. 31 miles from a number of weeks.
The Fourth was a quiet day In which the county for a distance of
Lindbergh’splane. “The Spirit of
town 200 miles from Chicago. 26
Like the airahip, ti he* grown in order that
miles. from South Haven. Bee own- St. Louis." should be kept as a relic Hamilton. Moet of the people joined •wenty miles In every direction may
er. Mrs. P. W. King, Allegan, Mich. <n the SmlthsonbnInstitution.Amer- with our neighboringvillage of Over, be seen. An admission to the tower
it may bolter serve the ne*da of a nation.
^
1U9 'cans of a later generation would won- Isel. while a few motored to Holland Is charged — Zeeland Record.
der at It. more than we. as we look at to see the army planes and fireworks.
Mrs Bert Raak of Lot Angeles Is visHe Print Wedding Announcements. Columbus' caravel, wonder how any In the morning a ball game was ting with relatives and friends,
•nan rfarsd cross the ocean In it.— pulled off. Sipes’ Tigers crossed bats among whom are Mr and Mrs N. RozCome In and see oar samples.
Detroit Times.
with the fast Dumont Stars. The una. Mr and Mrs Chas Raak. Mr and
We Print BusinessCards.
• Construction on the Ferrysburg game started out with a rush. The Mrs Ed Raak. Mr and Mrs P Wlerda
md Mr and Mrs Albert Raak, besldM
ESPY or Epsy-Wanted address of school house has been at a standstill Stars opened the game by scoring our many others. She expects to spend 8
for two weeks due to a lack of steel. runs. R. Wentzel did not seem to be
John Espy. Mulholland w Co., 23
|
.
.....
i i
The foundation,sub floors and part able to locate the plate at first while few weeks in Zeeland.
Jordan Bt, Toronto,Canada. StpJulfi
Hon. C. Van Loo, Mr and
of the superstructure
are alreadyfin the team contributed several errors
bhed.
to bat .they aeemed to have lost there 3. Van Loo. and daughter,U'm
We Print Statementsand Bill heads The time signs that are being put as a starter.When the Tigers went Van Loo, visitedwith Mr MUes, a
war veteran friend of Hon. C. Van
up by Grand Haven city o facers warn- usual punch. After the first Inning
WANTED— A married man at once ing motoristsof 46 minutes parking Rich was himselfand the Stars were U Greenville. This is the oqly surviv----in
I,
for dairy and orchard. Phone 13P14 time on the down town city of Orara helpers. The team then rallied and ing Civil War veteranIn that vicinity'.
Harry
Mlchmershuizen
moved
from
South Haven, or writ* H. Hoeppner. Haven, will not be put into effect OTl- in the fifth the score was 7 to 4 for
South Haven .Mich., Rfd. 4. 3tpJuly9 M1 the street widening program of the Tigers. Chief Myers went in to the Lamer residence on North State
’treet.Zeeland, into the residence on
the side streets In that vicinity b pitch for the Stars In the next InRoeeevelt avenue,vacatd by Mr. JohFOB BALE— Bungalow, new six room completed.
ning. but he could not be stopper
ler. Henry Brueker moved Into the
electricity.running water, furnace,
Mr and Mrs John C. Dunton, of Mert. the first man to face Myers, upstairs rooms of the Lamer residence
garafe, chicken coop, 12 acres with 4 Grand Rapids,are now at their cot- slammed out a two-baggerand before
Bom. to Mr and Mrs Henry Kampa.
acres grapes. 86600. U8-81, 3 miles tage at Ottawa Beach. Mr Dunton has the aide could be retired the count
Zeeland city, a son; to Mr and Mrs
north of Baugatuck. John Hlrtzer, always been dubbed as the man who was 9 to 4. Final count 11 to 7 for
Henry Weatveld. Zeeland city, a
Rfd. 8. Holland, Mich.
owns the whole northslde at the the locals. It was a clean game and laughter;to Mr and Mrs Albert Pyle
Grand Haven bridge. Mr Dunton still well played with the exceptionof the Zeeland, a son.
FOR BALE— Shetland pony and sad- owns a large portion of the land over first inning. When both teams Mrs R. O. Thatcher and chUdren of
large Unsing are visiting at the home of
dle $25 also 1 extra good work home, there but not nearly all of It. A half seemed to be overanxious.
weighs 1500 lbs. 11 year* old. sound century ago most of the propertybe- crowd was present. *
Mrs Thatcher’smother, Mrs Minnie
and kind, price $136 and store fix- longed to the late Manley D. Howard The Sunday school class of Mrs Unglus at Zeeland.
tures. 1 refrigeratorglass front, holds and Mrs Dunton was a daughter of Roggen. a class of 18 boys held a
The C. E. Society of Zeelandon last
300 lbs of Ice and two eight foot floor Mr Howard.
'•laso social last week Thursday even- week Sunday evening was led by Miss
how cam at a bargain. Write J. K. Saturday morning. Mr C. J. De Ros- ing at the parsonage. Games, con- Agnes Tysee, daughter of Rev. and
Ring. 632 Grand St, Allegan.Mich. ter drove the Junior high scouts to testa and lunch were enjoyed and a Mrs J. Tysee, of Holland.
4tcJulyl6. Mr. C. Poest's cottage at Idlewood fine time was reported.
Beach. The glrb left early In tne
Mr. and Mrs. Lines. Mr. and Mrs A
FEXNVILLE
FOR BALE— Globe range and three- morning so as to have a bacon roast Vos and Mr. and Mrs. O. Nakken and
for
their breakfast. After breakfast their families were Hamilton visitors
burner oil stove. 113 W. 17th Street.
the glrb walked to Getz's farm, where from Kalamazoo last Sunday and the
We are Informed that playground
Stpjuly 9.
they were escorted by Mr Getz, who Fourth.
equipment and a new flag pole has
ordered for the Fennvllle schools.
We print Wedding Invitationsand told them many Interestingthings The East Holland Male quartet
Mrs Asa Hutchins and children
would like to get your order. First about the animals. — Zeeland kecord. rendered several fine selections at the
These days see the end of , the First Reformed church last Sunday spent a week In Holland.
elMi work. Holland City News. Phone
A few Fennvlllepeople made exstrawberry canning season at the afternoon.
Will
lues.,
12,
Close Sat.,
at 9
Pennville canning factory.After a
Rev Wolvlus of Holland will have hibits at the Rose Festival h«ld in
We Print Htatementsand Billheads very brief respite the season for can- charge of the evening service at the South Haven. We have not learned
all of the results,but Mrs Cora Reyning cherries will begin. A few farmFirst Reformed church next Sunday.
nolds won 1st prize In the climbing
Mrl for general house- ers are advertisingfor cherry pick- There will also be special music.
rose class
r »t Ottawa Beach. Call or write ers.
Mr.
and
Mrs. Robert Tanls. of
Seven young women from Grind
Wednesdayafternoon of last week
L. W. Heath, Ottawa Beach.
Vrlesland and Miss Ida Tanls of witnessed a very happy occasion at
Blue Tag Clearante Sale is the great
Saving Sale of the
Rapids will leave today for Camp
Kentucky were visitors at the home the home of Miss Nellie Turrcll. It was
FOR BALE-New 2 tube Radlola HI Gray, Baugatuck,where they will at- of Mr. and Mrs. Ben Tanls last SunL F°r
than twenty-nine years
have held these sales, and the high regard
whisperedabout that she was to have
Radio with tubes. Price $10.00. 614 tend the Industrial and Younger Em- day.
Central Ave.
a birthday, so twenty-one ladles asployed girls' conference to be conMiss Lorraine Lubbers of Sauga- sembled at her home for a surprise.
the buying public holds for our Clearance Sales has
demonstrated each
ducted by the Y. W. C. A, July 5-16.
Fe Print Wedding Announcements, They will be accompanied by Mbs tuck Is visiting her little friends In The afternoonwas spent visiting and
time by the wonderful response of thousand of customers
our store
ne In and see our samples.
Annlce Farmer. Industrial director, Hamilton for several days.
story telling. A bountiful pot luck
Miss Bertha Van Tatenhoveof dinner was served, and everyone had
who will advise the hospitality comsuch occasions.
sale this year offers a plendid opportunity to save
Holland was a Sunday visitor at the a splendid time. Miss Turrell was
YOU are reading the want adsl So do mittee of the conference.Thoee who Ten Brink home.
presentedwith tokens of silver.
will attend from Grand Rapids are:
things
in
the
line
of
6.000 other folks— they read them Wlnneda Yonkman. Marie Stocks.
Earl Monroe of Chicago Is visiting
A few eveningsago a group of
ALL every week. If you want to BELL, Marie Bhewmaker. Dorothy Johnstone, at the horn* of his brother Walter friends, many of the class of ’27 of
BUY, RENT or HIRE anything, ose Louise Boema, Mary Korstange,Pran- for a few days, Mr. Monroe Is man- Fennvllle high school, gathered at
ager of a Flag firm In the Windy City the home of Mr and Mrs Elmer
ces Comelllsons.
th» WANT AD8. Telepehone 6050.
The quarterlymeeting of the offi- Knowlton knd held a surprise party
A live fish was produced by placing
FOR BALE— Three doors, Inquire a fish egg under a powerful ultra- cers and teachers of the Sunday in honor of their son. William Kno*lviolet ray for five to ten minutes. School of the Am. Ref. church was ton. the occasion being the celebra162 B. 16th Bt. Holland.
Thus life was made without the male held at home of Mr. and Mrs A. tion of hU eighteenthbirthday. DelicThis year
are making extensive preparations in order that this sale may be the
YOU are reading the want adsl Bo do sperm. The eggs of the sea urchin Klomparens.At the businessmeet- ious refreshmenteand a splendid time
6BOO other folks-they read them were placed under the rays of the ing the Mission boxes were opened were enjoyedby all who were present.
•best and greatest in the history of our business. It will pay you to attend this unThe new Pere Marquette time table
AUi every week. If you want to BELL. machine and the egg became a swim- and the nlcve sum of nearly $135
®UY, RENT or HIRE anything, use ming fish larvae. The male was elim- was raised for one half year; this also Is publishedlast week and It certainusual sale, and profit by the substantial savings our sale afiords this year.
inated entirely.The Identical experi- Included the birthday box. Several ly gives Pennvilleand the surroundtoeWANT ADS. Telepehone 6QM.
•
ment was performed on a starfishand classes being too large, will probably ing territory very much better serusual, all articles
are included in this sale will have Blue Ta^s or
For goad Printing rail on ns.
other low forms of animal life. Pec- have to be divided. Following the vice. It Is practically complete seruliar deformitieswere produced by business
delicious two-course vice. There is only one train on the
attached,
and
every
such
tag
or
card
a bargain that is worth while.
placing the embryo chickenunder the luncheonwas served. The Sunday schedule that stops conditionally and
the
conditions
are
such
that
this
radiation. The resulting chick grew School Is in s very flourishing condito have one eye. and a heart brouen tion. Two familieshave recently train will stop almoet every day. This
la a great accommodationto resortup into several pieces, each of which united with the church.
pulsatedIndependentlyof Us fellows. Rev. and Mrs. D. H. Fleaacher of ers and resldente.
A large plate glass window in the
Kanawha. la., visitedIn the home
Dickinson Bros agriculturalstoreNORTH HOLLAND
of Rev. and Mrs. H. J. Potter the
room building was broken during the
past week.
night recently.
The farmers In this vicinity are
Rev. Plesscher occupied the pulpit
John Van Vyven. of Holland, has
busy doing their annual haying.
for his brother-in-law last Sunday closed out his music store stock and
Miss CorneliaVogel of Noordeloos morning.
has associated himself with the Mass
spent last week Thursday at the home
Prof, H. Schoon of the Pleasant Furniturecompany. He has charge of
of Miss GenevieveTer Haar.
Prairie Academy of Illinois was also the piano departmenl. — Fennvllle
Mr Germ Kooyers Is having a fine a recent visitor.
Herald.
new bungalow re-erected at his place,
The Ladles Missionarysociety of
The marriage of Corinth E. Lange
the
of the Sale,
July
to Sat. July 23, only 11
(Daylight Saving T ime)
west from here, his old home having the Am. Reformed church will hold
of Robinson. Kansas, and Miss Alice
undergone damages through the ter- their quarterly meeting on the KalaM. Mosler of Fennvllleoccurred in
LT. Holland Dally 10:00 P. M. rible wind storm, which caused sevmazoo river on Friday afternoon. In the home of the bride’s brother. Frank
eral other damages in this vldnlty.
the
evening
the
families
will
all
Join
A. Mosler. Tuesday, June 21. Rev J.
HPftiAL WEEK-END EXCURSION Mrs Arend Bos man entertainedher
A. Beardsley of Huntington, Ind., perGood Leaving Holland every Katurdny sister. Miss Brower from Grand Rap- them for a pot-luckaupper.
formed the ceremony In the presence
0:39 A. M, or 10:60 P. M, Reids over the week end.
of about one hundred relativesand
turningfrom Chicago Sunday
noordeloos
Mr Philip Vlnkemulder. from Crisp
friends. Mrs Titus Wilt of Woodland
Night
was kicked by one of his horses on
Mr and Mrs’ Herman Dlepenhorst played Mendelssohn’swedding march,
last week Saturday, resulting in a
family from Graafschsp and Mr Mr Cqlemath Relgner of Huntington
CAR WITH YOU badly bruised leg. for which he has and
was best man. and Mrs George Paul
been confined to his bed for some and Mrs Oil Vogel knd Cornelia from
time but Is again able to be up and Noordelooscalled on their parente. Mr of Coloma was matron of honor, little
Freight Kervlre we offer Express
Martha Petrie carryingthe ring in a'
around. Mr K. Krulthof from Borcolo and Mrs. Arle Dlepenhorstat Zeeland
Bervlce at Freight Rates
calls Illy. Miss Mosler has been one
Is at present assisting him with his last Saturday evening.
of the teachers In Pennville high
we say we do, we do
farm work.
school several years. They left for a
Mr Jake Pilgrim Is the owner of a
Mrs Louis Padnoe and children have wedding trip, going to Indiana and
JOHNSdiT Gen Ag’t. “Btar" Coach purchaeed on last Sat- gone to Chyanne. Wyoming, to visit
Kansas, and will reside In Hopkins
Phono* 2778.5081
urday.
her parentefor a month.
the coming year.
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DU MEZ BROS.

A

Semi-Annual

BUI TAG CLEARANCE SALE
Begin

at 8:30 A.

July

M„ amt

July 23

P.M.

11 Days of Extraordinary Values

Money

Our Semi-Annual
y^more
which

we

been
which crowd

Our

on
money on

many

Dry Goods, Ladies Coats, Dresses, Millinery and Ladies
Ready-to-Wear Garments.
we

‘

As

which

a

Cards

means

No

STEAMERS

mm

goods will be sold or laid aside at sale price before the
opening day of the sale Tuesday, July 12, we must hold to
this rule so that everybody may have an equal opportunity
to secure the choice bargains which are waiting for them.

Remember

date

Tues.

Days

12,

DU MEZ BROTHERS
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